
U. s., BRITAIN SET FOR JAP THRUST
H ull Japs Confer Again on

ABGENTINA DEAL AFFECTS 
IDAHO CASH ITEMS: 
FABMEBS GET PBIORITY

“Temper of the Times” Boosts 
Holiday Sales to Record High

WASHINOtON, Dm . 1 (Spcclal) 
—Three Items In the cash Incomo o( 
ldab6 «re now the subject o( nego- 
Uotlon with Argentina by the de< 
partment of state. These are ca  ̂
seine, wool and hides. There Is now 
a aeries of conversations In progress 
promoted by the United States 
wt^crcby thU sov);mincnt proposes 
extending the surplus commodities 
program Into Argentlria for the pur
pose of preventing surplus commo
dities of the South American coun
try from befng disposed 6f to Herr 
Hitler and his as^la tes  in the axis.

In addition (o wool, hide* and 
caselne (he necotiaUons are point
ed t«  tanfilea with Ihe ingiesUon 
that the United SUtes purchase 
all of- Uu tnnnten pr»dneed by 
Argentina nndl 1044. Idaho Is 
one of five states with (ungiten 
deportti.— Ttte provUlon that no 
tangBtea nor the acrleuKural com
modities be shipped to Germany. 
Japan «r  Ital;, Is Ibe prtMnt 
stumbUng block.
Bhould the deal be confirmed, the 

report In the national capital says 
that the wool, hides and other Items 
wUl be transported to the United 
Stat«3 to be_prweae<l ana.nntJw . 
dUpOMd ot in  KnglanH in  tha n w ' 
sUt*.’- -If tha. poBojr .of Jena IL  
JonerU

beneflta are paid by tha reHnerles. 
Conunltteem^n also say that sugar 
beeU'can be planted early In the 
spring to mfret the prospective 
shortage of sugar In 1642.

*  The order has not been made' 
puMIo yet, bat SPAB has given-an 
A-10 rating for fa m  machinery. 
Fanners and dealers’called atten- 
tion that there la a shortage «t 
pnmpt and water system eqnlp- 
nent and that this is gradually 
strangling farm efforU for nation- 
ml defense. BPAB Issaed the rat- 
lag to relieve the situation, appiy- 

' In f It to dairies and truck farms. 
Lecturers for the Grange are urg
ing everr farmer to keep his ma
chinery In good working order and 
where necessary have repairs at- 
Unded to In the nearest bUck- 
amlth shop If parts cannot b« eb- 
tainM. An A-10 rating la the 
first after the so-railed defense 
ratings are filled; it Is commercial, 
the same as thst givrn RRA for 
copper wire—and BKA has been 
unable to obtain Ihe wire.

(CaaUnu*4 on S'tf* 4. Column 4)

SPEEDING MUD  
C M ;  4 N i l

Poiir young persons were in Uie 
county general hos|iltal today under
going treatment for injuries received 
early Sunday when the car In whlcl) 
Uiey were rMIng went out of control 
of the driver and turned over several 
tlmos six miles south and one-half 
mile west of Jerome.

- The Injured:
M lu  Jean Biidy. 19, Twin PaUs. 

Bhe la suffering a fractured skull 
and other Injuries. 6he Is un
conscious. Hospital attendants listed 
her condition at 1 p. m, today as 
"serious.”

Driver Injured 
Wallace Blundon, 30, Kimberly, 

driver of the car. A fractured ankle, 
fractured heel and torn Itgamenu 
in  the right ankle. Oondltlon good.

Miss Vadls Killian, 16, Buhl. Prac- 
tursd pelvis, oontiisloiis and abra
sions. Condition good.

^  MUi Stella Veit, 1», Twin Falls.
^Lacerations and other minor In

juries. Shook.
Aoeordinc to Investigating

tha mishap occurred about 1 :L .........
in  front of the George Silver liome. 
The car was traveling from Twin 
,Falls and was en route to Jerome 
WtiPra Blunduii was taking Miss 
Vast, an employe of the Jerome Co- 
oparatlve Creamery company.

Eioesslvs Hpeed 
T tM  ottloeTs M id that, hecaus^ ot 

exoeasiva speed, Uie oar failed to 
m aka a  curve at U iat point. T lie  
m aehina went Into the borrow pit  
on tha right haitd side of the road, 
then m U ed  back aoross Uie road 
a n d  Into the pit on the left 
side. T h e  m achine came up on the 
rosd a g a in  and tlien overturned, 
ru U in i % dtotwwa d1 aoma 100 taet, 

U lupdon and S is a  
taken to h o a p iu i hera by Uta 
j ,  ambtilMwa, jerom a,

^ w h l l a  tha two ramalntng r ‘ ‘ 
V b r o u i h t  hara In  a  p r lv a u

« » a  oar Btundon was oparaUnc 
was badljr damaied. aooordlnf to tha 
•ifloars.

By United Press 

Christmas shoppers reflecting 

the "temper*of the times" at 

c'owded gift counters across the 
nation are boosUng hoUdny sales 
to the highest level in history;

Merchants from coast to coast 
reported in a United Pre-ss survey 
that sales volume averaged 30 per 
cent al)ove the peak for 192B and 
3S per cent higher than last year. 
The comparison with IBM did not 
show all the Increase bccause re
tail prices still lag 13.5 per ccnt 
behind the i9S9 ^evel.

A record Industrial payroll and 
bo<Knlng farm prices reflecting 
heavy defense spending were re

garded as major causcs for t[\c 
buying spree. Fears expressed 
by some purdiasers over shrink
ing supplies ot consumers' goods 
also appeared to be an Important 
factor.

New York merchants suggested 
“the temper of the times" an
other factor refltcllng n belief 
that IA4I may offer the “last 
chance Chrlstmai" for many years.

So^e cities reported fears of 
shortages coupled with new fed
eral taxes on luxury goods had 
shifted the emphasis from luxury 
items to itlrigeralors. radios, niel- 
al e<julpment and household goods 
expected to feel the priority pinch.

The survey Indicated, however,

Jewelry, furs and oUier luxury 
commodity sales were holding near 
the 1840 level despite new taxes.

Merchants reported fears of 
shortages had touch^ off Christ-. 
mas shopping earlier this year.

Washington autt Its populAtton 
up 300,000 from la&t year expected 
Christmas sale.-! U) total $60,000,- 
000, an Increase of 30 per cent 
over 1940. the No. 1 boom town 
of tlie west coast was San Diego, 
Calif., where mcrchanU reported 
tliat shopping began .earlier and 
more money wns being spent on 
better quality goods.

Salt Lake City reported Christ
mas buying up 21 per cent lor 
Utah.

BritUh Answer to Japan—Singapore Defenses Grow

As wlr«s reported addiHonal Japaaeaa troop moTcmenU Into Indo-Chlita and numerous warships flying 
the Blsing Sub steaming t« that area>-fsggesilng a possible move Into Thailand and a new threat to Slnga- 

Ived In Saa Francisco by cllpptr showing arrival of another batch of British troops
B the Malayan garrison. Almost daily fresh contingents atreogthen Ihls Pacific outpost.

Full Program Announced 
For Beet Grower Session

N A i m i M E E T
OPENS DEC. 10

Full proRram for conven
tion of the NAtionnl Beet' 
Growortt’ anHocinlion, the first 
nntionnl convention ever to bo 
staffed in Twin FrIIb, whs an-, 
nounced hero this afternoon 
by officinls In ehitrge.

Tlie convention, which will bo held 
Wednesday and Thursday, Deo. 10 
and 11, and which will attract hun
dreds of growers and officials to 
Uie citv, was obtained for Twin Falls 
tlirough efforla of the Twin Falls 
County Bm I Qrowira' aasoctatlon 
and the Amalg&matad Sugar com
pany.

M. B. Willis, Rupert, vlca-presldent 
of the Idalio Beet Orowera' associa
tion, is general convention chair
man. Willis is also a director of 
the national organisation.

With all sessions slat«d for the 
Ratllo nonrtevoo, Vhe convenUon will 
get underway Wednonday, Oeo, 10 at 
10 a. m. when Mayor Joe Koehler 
glvai the address of weloome. Next 
order of business will be electiou ot 
oftloeni for Uie stockholders' meet
ing and Uils will ba folioved by Uia 
reading of Uia minute* of the nre- 
vlotu meeting, whinh was hem at 
Balt Uske Olty. ‘m e  year prior to 
tha^ Uia convenUon was held In San 
Francisco.

Name Ceramlliaia .
Next order of busliiesa will be ap- 

polnUnsnt of various commlttaM in 
cluding cradenUaU, oonsUluUon and 
by-lawi, naUonal beat growera* 
audlUng. purahaaa an<l
resolutions. Tlie annual repOrt, to 
be given by President Charles M. 
Kearney, Morrill, N«b., will ba fol
lowed by luncheon.

At liW  p. m. group alnglng will 
Include the song "Idaho" luid this 
will be followed by spaola) commit-' 
tee meetings and also the appear
ance ot several spacUl spajikara.

U ia t avenlni a |«nar»l raoapUon 
will ba held at Uta fUdlo n ^ e v o o
atartlni at 0 p. m. noturwrM IdA- 
ho wllf ba shown during «  apaelal 
praaantaUon of moUon pieluraa and 
W une  RoberU, local profea- 
atonal dancers, will tlian exacuta 
tOsMlaM s« Pais a. Oshwa H

OlO'S H  
SPEEO E  

0
By II. O. THOMPSON

WASHINGTOI^. Dec. 1 (U.R) 
—  Sc(;retary of Stato Cordell 
Hull conferred with Japan’s 
two envoys for one hour and 
five minutes today on the far 
eastern crisis.

While the Japanese were in 
Hull’s office. President Roose
velt arrived back in the <ity 
after his da.sh fi-om Warm 
Springs,. Ga., and prepared to 
deal first-hand with the mo
mentous problems a r is in g  
from the far cnstcrn tension.

Shortly after he finished the talk 
wlUi the Japanese, Hull went to the 
White House and conferred with 
the President In his study In the 
presidential part of the mansion.

The state department said no 
further talks with the Japanese had 
been arranged as of noon.

The Japanese envoys said they 
l\ad dluussed -a-IUi  Hull "some sub
ordinate pha.^es" of the situation. 
They left the slate department in 
a very sober mood.

Leave Doubt
Answers which the two envoys 

gave to reporters' quesUons left 
.some doubt as to the status of fu 
ture Ulks with Hull.

Special Envoy Saburo Kurusu 
said-thcre would be a further talk 
If he was instructed to that ef- 
feet. A little later he said ha “ex- 
pected" to continue the talks and 
that today's conference was **not to 
be regarded as the end of the taUs."

KIchlsaburo Nomura

Rail Strike Near as Negotiations Totter
By JOHN I .  HTKKI.K

WASHINGTON, Dec.. 1 (U.R)—Clmiimun Wayno Lynmn 
MorHi! of the special fact-findiiiK board created by Prc.sidont 
Roonevolt to seek a s^tUoment of riiilway labor’s tlemand.i 
for incieaBed wages, Raid today "I ho Hituation doesn’t look 
(10 good” for Immedlato fleltlomt^nl of the dlHpute.

Ho made tho fitatement after tlm hoard had confcMrcd 
with representatives of railroad ninnaKcment and Hut 11)
brothorhoods— tho so-called------
"big five" operating brother- 
bootlH and the 14 non-operat
ing brotherhoods—for nearly 
24 honrH.

Ilio  "fllg Five" have voted to 
strike beginning next Sunday if no 
settlement Is reached by then. Tl»o 
rinn-oi>erslora also have voted to 
strike but have set no date.

Morse’s sUUment came when U>e 
negotiators took a brief breakfast 
recess. U« said talks wouM be le- 
sumeil In a short while, however.

"AlthmiKh I haven't given up hope,
Uie situation doesn't look ao gooci," 
lie told roiiorteni, ‘'It hasn't look
ed so gcKHl for Uis lu t  three hours 
M It itlcl earlier In the evening,

Ne Seltiment 

lie AsUI a "general picture (or a. 
coiiiiiromlae settlement' had devcl- 
oi>c(l from Uie 3t-hour nieetlni 
which iK-gan at B:S0 a. m. Yester
day. but iie did not believe the board 
would Im able to report a  eettle- 
nient to President Roosevelt before 
late afternoon or this evening 

He revealed Uie President had an 
UiiHiwl him to postpone the board’.  
reiKirt-orlglnally to h«va been lub- 
lultletl today—until tomorrow. Ha 
•aid he would keep managemont

(CMIhbmI m  rt(* I,

Bails out
PORTLAMD. 6re„ D*c, I nj.(n —

Ueut. ArvM EMaUtroRi ot the S7th 

- ............• ‘ r baae,

and hU plaiH, k Aaiwbllo puraulL

iera here annou!(25” *Sli£Sr^^‘'u it 
UwbU was not latniad,'

Red Counter-Drive 
Pursues Germans
I-ONDON, Dec, 1 lU.m—HiiMlnn 

troops Iril liy Onssacka and stroiiKly 
liy pianos are drlvlim tlm 

Orrtiiiini wrfllward in a new niun- 
ter-dffpiinlvB In Uie TVila area, 10(1 
mllrn ndutli of Moscow, while sIuk Îi 
lrixi|M linlly jniraUD fleelnK 
innii lotvriv 'KMt ttt nnstnv, UmpimIhii 
dlit|>nlrhrA nMerleil today.

to save 6ie lituatlon. I t  Is my duty 
and my responsibility, sAd it myst 
be that way."

A slate department spokesman 
made fthe only official American 
‘atemlipt on the talk:
"The reply to the document which 

was handed to‘ the Japanese repre
sentatives some daya ago has not 
yet arrived but 1s expected soon. 
In  the meantime, there were dis
cussed some subordinate phases ot 
the matter pending."

Blames Tojo's Remarks 
The President's dash back to the 

capital from Warm Springs—where 
he stayed only 24 hours—was at
tributed by the White House to dis
patches quoUng the Japanese pre
mier. Gen. KIdekI Tojo. as saying 
on Saturday that United Slates and 
British interests in -the far east 
should be purged.

Prlbr to conferring wUh Hull, 
Kurusu, who generally lets Nomura 
act as liLi spokesman; told reporters 
that Tojo wa.i "badly mLMjuoted" 
and' thst he had sent for a text of 
-Uie premier's remarks, which he said 
were made In a 10-mlnute radio ad
dress,

Major week-end developmrut 
Tojo's threat to "purge" nrUhli and 
American Influence in Uie far eu.̂ t. 
Shortly thereafter. Mr. noonevelt 
addressing Uie paUents of the Warm 
Springs foundaUon at their delayed 
Tliankdglvlng dinner warned Uiat 
next year they slight bo looking 
hack upon this "peaceful" 'Hiank.r 
giving celebration; tha t then U wa 
always possible that American forrr« 
"may eventually be fighting for the 
defnise of these American Instltu- 
llnns of ours."

Urge Firm Policy 
Congrnulonai leaders generally 

urged a firm policy. AlUiough Ihry 
lilan a series of Uiree-day recesnea 
for the rest of the year after de
fense labor legislation h  paued— 
proliably thts week—congress will 
romslii on call In event an enirr- 
genny arises,

Sen. Elbert D. Tliomas, D , Utah, a 
former missionary's eon and an ri- 
pert on far eastern problrmn, still 
had "Salih that a peactlul aotiainn 
rsn be reached."

Confer on “Collaboration”

MARSHAL PBTAIN HERMAN GOERINQ

Petain, Goering 
Hold Conference 
On Collaboration

By llDitea Press

Marshal Henri Philippe Petiilii, aged head of the French 
state, conferred today with Reiohsmarshal Wilhelm Goering, 
the No. 2 man in the government of his country’s conqueror, 
and it was believed he was agreeing to details of France’s 
entrance into the N aii’a “new order.”

It was the culmination of a vJolent campaign of segments 
o f  the Vichy goven\t^«ivt, ot the Gcnnan-sontroUed Pwria

By RICHABD C. WaSON..

MANILA, Dec. 1 (U-PJ—Un
precedented p re c a u t io n s  
against a new Japanese thrust 
in the South seas were taken 
today as Britain put'strategic 
areas on a war basis from 
Hongkong to Singapore and 
Au.itralia.

American emergency steps 
were reported to have been 
taken following a secret meet
ing of Admiral Thomas, C. 
Hart, commander in chief of 
the U. S. Asiatic fleet,'and 
Lieut. Sen. D o u g la s  Mac- 
Arthur, commander in chief 
of the U. S. army in the far 
east, and their staffs.

Official sources, however, declined 
to comment.

Following reports of Japanese - 
naval operaUons, w ithin striking dis
tance ot the Brltlsh-lTutch Borneo 
and Britlsb mints Uiat developmenU 
were possible within a w e ^  the • 
mllluiry and naval command* of 
British empire forces In  the far east

tleelgned-lo-meat—

.Developments Included:
DeclaraUon of a  state of emer

gency and calling of voluateen and---
local defense unlta for iostaat aeUoa 
In the Singapore and M alaj areas.

ni«piit/-h rrf relnfcRemeoU: .to-----
Burma-, facing any Japanese threat' 
to Thailand and adjacent to Jipao*.-'-

CAIRO, l>ao. 1 <U.R>—A Utter 
batUa agmlcwi the n a ln  axh tank 
and In fant^ ' (ar«ea Is racing in 
Uia Sldl Baw gh aactar. a Brilish 
mUlUry spokeaaaan said today, 
adding that tha O em ans  (ailed In 
persistent new drlvea t« eseape 
tM it«h n e « i tn  th «  Ubyaa dtaeet.

LONDON, Deo. 1 <UJ9 — Russian 
troops, led by banl-rldlng Cossack 
cavalrymen, are pursuing Oerman 
troops Uirough vlUacea Uttered wlUi 
Oerman dead on the RosUjv front, 
while other Soviet troopa from the 
norUi threaten to encircle the flee
ing Oennans, tha Tasa o ff ic ii news 
agency said today in  a  broadcast 
from Moscow.

air feree waa ardered meblllwd 
today and a ll aeUv* and rtaerr* 
air fare* membera. aa well aa r«dl<»

County Moves to Expand 
NumW of Vote Precincts

BUHG TOTALS n  1859.43
nulldlng operations In  Twin FslU 

for the year to data repreaent an 

cipenditure of tSM.iSS, or an 

amount tar greater than  the tuul 

for the enUra year o( IMO, a report 
'Oinplled thU afternoon by W. H. 
■adrldge. city clerk, shows,
'I'otai for the entire year at IStO 

was l8M,3»g. records ahow. Tbial 
fctr the first I I  months of 1»40 was 
IS7ft,48B.

In  the report Bldrid«* allowed 
(hat Uia toUl expenditure for prl- 
vs(e building in Twin FalU during 
Ihe month of Movamber amouniMl 
in 1173.447, O f this amount glM,- 
70] waa for new dwelllngsi tl.7fll 
was for all other new construction 
and MMO was for repairs and 
modeling.

lleotHiinlrulloii of the a'whi i^illit < i«mly precinct aetii|>—a move which 
will cipuiul tlio iiuniber of piccinrts from 2Q to a pn^MUtla total of 3S 
—wun tieliiK lurried out thin nflfriuKMi by the board of commlasloners.

Clinlinmii O. n. Lindsey said t h s ___________________________________
boiiril rx|ir<'lr(l to approve the tni'
tallvr |iir. iiu l revision plan mnpiied 
by WnUer (V Miitiavave, e.oumy nv«l- 
itor, mill r>iul II. Ciordaii. <liM»iiy 
county cleik. Undsey and Comtiiln- 
sloiier Urn K i'otler conferred wKli 
Mnogruvo au<l Uordon during the 
aneriiwHi, Mill sclloii was esiK-i ted 
by lliU flvrnliig.

'Ilie plan eximnted to be appnivetl 
calls fur atltlllliin of more prcclni^ts 
at lliilil. Twin Falls, Kimberly and 
nier, Umaller areas would remain 
uiichsiiged. .

Under .ths program 'I'win I'Vlla 
would have 18 precincts inatead <>( 
tlie cxUUng seven: Buhl would have 
five liuilead of Uie four it  now hs«, 
filer Slid Kimberly would escli he 
bade Into twa prMlnola UuUad of

one. fluoh aoUon would add 13 pr« 
vlHcls in a».

'Ilifl reorganltaUon, according to 
the I'omniluloners, is necessary be- 
raiue of statutory provisions which 
net 600 as Uie m i^m u m  In any ona 
preoliiot. At least one Twin Palls 
preclnot—Washington — Is nearly 
three Umas Uiat lane.

Changaa in Uia voUng subdivision, 
iHtundarlea will neoeasarlly lore* re- 
reglstraUon of aU elaetora In the 
precincts affaotad. I t  WM considered 
l>08slbU ttiat tha Munty board might 
at Uie same Uma order a completa 
re-reglstratton throuffnout tha ooun^
ly.

Bpeclllo cholca or n«w polling 
tCMiUaa*< ea raaa 1. OOasw

K  SEE F/ILL

ieorih'PaFfB extending 
over ft yokr for full Franco- 
Germloi “collaboration.’̂

The tovemment ,ln  Vichy an
nounce that Petain.' accompanied 
b y VIce-Pretbtier Admiral Jean 
F r a n ^  Darlan had met this mom^ 
Ing wtth Ooerlns and it was under- 
stood'ln Vichy that they 4rould con
fer aU day.

niUer May Attend 

Reports emanating from Europe 
y private means had ' suggest^ 

Adolf HlUer himself was one of Uie 
conferees. The Vichy announcement 
made no menUon of HlUer. It  was 
pointed out that Pfetaln, always a 
stickler for correct procedure, waa 
being subjected to humiliation If he, 
Uie head of a  au te , made his Journey 
to confer not with Hitler, the head 
of a state, but with Qoerlng, Hitler's 
iubordlnata. Well-Informed sources 
believed, therefore, HlUer p r ^ b ly  
went to the rendesvoiis wlUi his No. 
2 man as Pataln went to It with his 
No. 2.

Tliat Uie state wa.i set ...........
ImporUnt development hi what Uie 
Oermana and the Vichy-French call 
"collaboration" had been made evi
dent by a serlm ot developments., 

Usefnl to Nasli 
Conquered France could be meat 

iiselul to Germany In two ways—her 
fleet, and her north African terrl- 
torlea.

In return for concwuilons in these 
directions, the Germans could offer 
to free some U not all ot Uielt 
1,500.000 FreiKh war prbioners, wlUi- 
draw from part of ocou|iled France, 
particularly I'arls. the capital, or 
ease the huge "malnttnance" cost 
being charged Franca for Uie oc
cupation army.

ll ie  approach of France to "cloeer 
collaboraUon" with Germany waa 
Ural signaled when Den, Maslme 
Weygand, Petaln'a pro-consul In 
north Africa, was summoned to 
Vichy and dismissed.

.Arrival a t Otongapo n a v ^ b  -. 
west Of M uu i* . Of 360 v :  a  jtty iu a  “T  
evacuated frott ShanghaL l-Othara .
are believed due to^rrow .

"now a war station" fc 
emargencywar pabtnat 
Canberra, wh«re Prfmier
■ ■■

greuiott aad t tu t  w tr er p
up to Japan. -

BrlUsh dUpaUheg i ------- -
troops a t Hoagkonr had t^kean 
war pdalUons.

Bblpa Ordered Away 
BrltUh atul Dutch ships were o 

ered away from tha Shanghai s 
to avoid tho poaslblUty of v '—  
Japan.

American airmen, who i 
from the United 8Utes an 
navy, were rep«’ted ready for w 
In a  volunteer corpa to gua 
Burma road supply route, i ,  
which Japan has renewed bombing 
atUicks.

Americans again were officially 
urged to leave Japanese-held Ohtn> 
ase territo<7. About 94M0 Americana 
sUlI are In this area.'

China will officially declare war 
on Japan and take the InltlaUva If 
the United 8Ut«s becomes Involved 
in war wlUi Japan, according to a 
spokesman at Chungking. <There 
has never been an official deolara- 
Uon of war In the long ilHggle be
tween China and Japan.)

Thailand newspapers said that 
forces "under alien (Japanese) of-

BSItUN. Dao. 1 OUb-Oarmany s 

armed foroaa, rallying In  a delrr- 

mlned push on Uia Bovlet capital, 

iiava driven within alght of Mm - 
oow'a center, an  authorlaed Nssl

1 today.
"Moaoow U vlslbla to tha Oarmsns 

wlU) good M id  glaaaea." tha spokes
man said.

Ha daollDtd. howavtr. to aay how 
many
oerman front from tha oanUr of 
Uia nuaitan capital.

"During Um last two day^, tha 
tatUa of Moaoow has davalopad v«r 
m m h  10 O a n u a y a  t tvo rr  ba aak

Italian Tanks 
Destroyed in 

Libya Buttle
CAIRO, Dec. 1 (UW-Approxl- 

mat«ly half the remaining Unks of 
Uis lU llan Arlete division were de- 
rtroynd east ot S idi Hesegh, In Ubys, 
In fighting yesterday, a high com
mand communique sahi todoy,

Tlin Arlete division had previous
ly KUtfered heavy loasea In nupiwrt- 
Ing the Oem ian IBth and a iit  dl- 
vIaIoiu In a three-prongod attaclc 
whlcli resulted in their brief recap
ture ot Ed Duda. Immediately norUi 
of lUdl-n«iBc«h.

It  was admitted German infan
try, with tank aupport, had pene
trated llriUah ttnnerlal defenses In 
the Sldl Resagh region again yester
day afternoon,

B liu r  righUag 
"DltUir fighting ocntinuea In Uila 

area," Uia oom m unl^a said,
-nia batUa of Oyrmaloa (auitaro 

Libya) ha« now daflnltaly raaolvad 
itself Into Uvaa main araaa,” Utt 
communique said.

*-nnUy-tha main fronk^souUiml 
of *i\)bruk, whara our fomaa atfvMw* 
Ing from tha aast Joined up w iU ilh* 

(0M(laM4 aa I. 04aaMi tt

ACTION NEARS ON 
ANTMEIAW

WASHINOTON, Dec. 1 (U.n — 
Speaker Bam Raybum said today 
he iioped the liouse would conipleta 
action before end of the week on 
strike curb leglslaUon. but he de
clined to express preference for any 
of the Uirce c '

Smith. D.. Va.. to call up tha rula 
under which the house will start 
conalderaUon of the anU - strike 
measures after It disposes of Othsr 
business this afternoon.

tinvtth Is spoiuwr of tha moat 
drsstlo of the three pending bills. 
Hls measure is expect^ to anootu* 
ter strong administration o p i^U on  
despite Rayburn'a non-commlUl at* 
Utude towards any of tha bills.

Hears Wltaassea 
Chairman BIbert D. Thomas. D.. 

Utah, of Uia sonata labor ootnmittea 
told reporters this group axpaotad 
to compleU aoUon Uta today on 
several anti-strike proposaU which 
it lias under oonaldaratloo. T ha ' 
committee met a ll^  m om inf kiuk 
heard AFL and C IO  wiUiaaaw at a  
secret hearln|f in  tha aftamooo.

The house labor oommlttat- whlata 
U sponsoring Uia mlldast 
Uiree house bUU, appolntad a.Ui 

(UatUa*4 n  Fsas I. CMasia *
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n i O R K i l  
r  P E A V E V f lll l lJ IK

A XftUtcd 6taU4 lenator, Arores of 
represenUttrea of the sheep Indua- 
tiy  throughout Idtho u td  frlendi of 
th« funlV  from wldeljr M p»nt«d 
Bocuoiu—pvtlcularly Boise and rlc> 
Inlty—Joined tn p*jHng eolemn tri
bute to the memory of Arthur J. 
p«4VBy. Jr, 38. * t the -grsTeBlde In 
Twin W U  ccmet«7 t t  4 p. m. Sun
day.

Idaho'a Sen. 'John Tliomas and 
Mra. Thoraw. Gooding. ptrenU-ln- 
IfcW of-Mr. Pe*vey. and all mem
bers of the Peovey family were prrs- 
ent at the rites, conducted by Rev. 
O . h. Clark. p*stor of the PresbyK' 
rlan ehureh.

B«eoTer«4 Batnrday
Mr. PeaTey'i body wa« recovered 

Saturday from Snake river near 
Upper Salmon falls vtiere ha met 
death by drowning IS days before. 
He was *  well-known Twin Falls 
ah^epman.

Active pallbearers were Harry El- 
cock. B u ^ e  0*lnuxler, Paul B. T i
ber, R. 6. Tofftemlre, B. W. Mc- 
Roberta and J . H. Seaver, Jr., Twin 
Palls.

Honorary pallbearers were Roy A. 
Read. li. L. Breckenrldge, R. P. 
Parry, J . W. Robertaon. T. Clyde 
Bacon. C. W. Coiner, Dr. H. L. 
Stowe. Dr. J . W . Marshall. Dr. O. 
B. Beymer. all of Twin Palls; D. Sid 
Smith, Shoshone; Branch Bird, 
Ooodlng. and S. D. Burks. Jerome. 
. Burial In the family plot, beside 
Ihe graves of Mr. Peavey"! father 
and two younger brothers, was In 
charge of the White mortuary.

QuanUtlei of floral tributes ex
pressed the estpem In which Mr. 
Peavey was regarded throughout the 
aUt«.

Mr. Paavqr U survived by hU wife, 
Mrs. Mary E21r*belh Thonaa Pea
vey, and two small chllann. John 
■njcmas Peevey and Betty Ann Pea
vey.

He was Uie son of the late A. J. 
Peavey, sr.. Twin Palls pioneer bus
inessman, and Mrs. Peavey, vho'sur- 

. . fives.
Sarrlvers .

Surviving brothers and siitenr, all 
of whom attended Uie senrlcet, were 
Prank Peavey, engineer at the An
derson ranch dam ut«. Mountain 
Home; Thomaa C. Peavey, Twin 
Palls; MUs Betty Peavey, Pendleton. 
Ore.; Miss Ann Peavey, student at 
tbs Unlversltjr of Idaho. Moacov. 
and Mrs. Cbarlea B. Orelf, R&rlt&n 
Arsenal. N. J.

Mifl. Orelf, who ha« been the guest < i her mother In  Twin Palls while 
U r. Orelf h u  been on maneuver* 
with the tJDltod 6Ut«a atmy, will 
Join her husband lat«r this mootb.

POSIALEMPtOyE
T, Oea 1 (8pedal)-Rob- 

^ or WOaOft, SI, poat offloe 
Moya t e a .  ̂  1 ( yaus. died at 
TAlpMteUB bi Bolw

■ T foUowing •  ihort illness.
' r  was brought to the Vera 

-J f u n m l home and fu- 
rvloaa have been set tmta- 
r Wednesday • (  S p. m. at 

.ley-Methodist ehureh. In- 
...t «U1 be In  Burley cmetery. 

r. WUien was bom June «, 1880, 
lUnoi*. He was married to Elva 

I Burnham, March 18U, 
isas. He Uved lA Moscow be- 

) earning t«  Burley, 
hree daughters. M n . Ruth Pln> 

Amerlean Palls; Mrs. Helen 
-iighan. Buhl, and Miss Dorothy 

WllMo, Burley, and five brothers, 
Louis Wilson, Altur, pkla.; Joe WU- 
•oo, Wichita, Kan.; Kmest, Arkan
sas City, Kao., and Xdward and 
Bhermaa W llsra, Needlw, . OaMf., 
and one ststeri Mrs. D. O. irwln. 
Winfield. Kann aurvlve.

Can Crash
Csrs driven by Wayne RomJiiP, 

Twin Falls, and Paul P. Jacobs. 
Kimberly, were corulderably damag
ed Sunday nt 11:43 a. m. when they 
crashed at the Intersection of Second 
street east and Seventh avenue east, 
police records show. Ko personal In- 
Jurl«« resulted.

Doe ton' Wives
Auxiliary of the South Side Medi

cal society will meet for dinner at 
7;3£> p. m. Tuesday at the Rogerson 
hotel. The group will be entertained 
later at the home of Mrs. C. Rus
sell Weaver. Miss Martha Hansen, 
supexlnUndent of nurses at the 
Twin PalU county general hosplul, 
wlU address the ro up .

i E S  HELD FOR 
SHOSHONE CHILD

BH06K0NE. Dec. 1 (Special) -  
Funeral services were held last week 
at the Carl Kemer home on Iho 
NiJrth Shoshone tract for Ardena 
Bnha Braun, sli-monihs-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Braun, 
Dlatrlch, who died at aregory. s. D.. 
where the parents had gone on a 
visit.

On the trip to SouUi Dakota she 
Was 111, but following the doctor’i 
opinion Uiat It was not serious. Iier 
parents continued the trip, Tlie 
child’s condlUon developed 1 
spinal meningitis after arrlva 
Gregory.

Rev. K. K. Maler, Paul Congrega
tional minuter, was In charge of 
services. Burial was In Shoshone 
cemetery. The child was born June 
6, IM l, at the Braun home on tlie 
Dietrich tfact.

Surviving are tlie parents and 
three brothers, Herman, Leo and 
Roy.

Federal engineers caUmal« Umt 
water leaking from a faucet In a 
stream Uie sls« of a pin wastes about 
IBO gallons a day.

Pant K  Fine 
Pleading guilty to running »  stop: 

sign, Rlcliard Qucsnell today pold a 
fine of »a In municipal couru

VWl In Callfnmu 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Neer have re

turned from Los Angeles where they 
gpent a week vUlUng Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Copley. Mrs. Copley b  the 
mother of Mr. Neer.

BeU Oamms Meet 
Beta Gamma club wlU meet *1 
30 p. m. at the Y. W. C. A. rooms 

. jt an important business session, 
and will later Join the B. P. W. club 
for a program at I  p. m. at the Park 
hotel.

Belief BUilen 
Ofllclals of the Dectrlc bakery. 

Twin Falls, Sunday iijformed police 
that an old cast Iron boiler which 
had been pitted behind the bakery 
bad been-stAlen.

Pocatello GuesU 
Mr. and Mrs. CTiarles OUon and 

daughter. PatrlclB, returned Sunday 
to Pocatello, following a week-end 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Kleffner.

Cited to Appear 
C. Lk Earl and also a  driver of a 

truck registered In the name of the 
Twin Palls canal company have 
been cited to appear in  municipal 
court to answer to charges of Im
proper parking. O. T. Koater h u  
been cited to answer to a charge 
of parking his car In the police 
parking space in the 100 b lo ^  of 
Shoshone street south.

T News of Record |
1 Marriage Licenses |

NOV. t»
R. J . Newell, la.. Boise, and Kath- 

rcen Aldrich. 18, Twin Palls.

To Mr. and Mrs. B, L. Nelson, 
Twin Falls, a boy. today at the Twin 
Falls county general hoepltal ma
ternity home. .

To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harmlson. 
Twin Falls, a  girl, today at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rolce, Bden, 
a  boy, today at the Twin Falla coun
ty general hospital maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Edwards, 
PUer, a girl, Sunday at the Twin 
Falls county general < hoepltal n^a- 
temlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. W . R . Shields, 
Filer, a boy. Sunday at the Twin 
Palls county general hosplUl ma> 
temlty home.

To Mr; and Mrs. Clifton Blmmont, 
Twin FalU, a boy, Saturday a t the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

I Temperatures ' t

Xaniu CIW . 
Lm ArmIm _
HIlM Cllr ..

Pk «UII« _______________
rottl»nd ... ............Bt. UuU .........
»UU Uk« C lt r ........ .....
H«n Kr.MUco ............
ttMllU ............. ...........
TWIN KAl.Ltt -...... .......
WlllUlon ......... —...........
YillowiloM ....................

OLOUPPE
noiSE. Deo, 1 nJ F!) — Townsend 

dub sponsors of a |40-per>monlh 
old age penslo/i.i have decided to 
wlllidraw a proixMed Initiative peti
tion for revisions, Orland A. Bcott, 
Idaho national representaUve for 
thn organtrutlon. snid todny.

TliA Initiative form, (lied a week 
ago with Beorriary of State Oeorge 
H. OurtU to iireimrn It for action 
at U)e 1843 general elecllon. will be 
changed to lim it nirdlcal aid to be 
grant(^ to pensioners, and to pro
tect the amount paid lo pensioned 
M)arrlrd couples, t^ott n«(il.

Other Clauses 
The two olaiineA and nllier minor 

dianges will l>o workril nut In a 
conference with rfprenentatlves of 
WashlnKlon slate Townnrnd club*, 
wlio Scott reiwrted were also re- 
drkftlng a pennlon law for presen
tation next year.

Scott said he liitendrd to have 
Uie changes coinpletwl In time to 
again file Ute initiative form the 
first ot next week.

Tl)e original uroposal's plan to Is
sue -senior oltlaen granU” totaling 
t iM  annually to Idalio rssldenU over 
M years of age will remain un  ̂
clianged.

r u n  Change*
'We want to change Uie Mil to 

sat a limit on tlia amount of medical 
aid paymenu so there will b« no 
abuse*." flcott declared. ' 
amount of medical paymenu and Uie

Kants for married couplss haven't 
en worked out yet. but we are go

ing to dlsouas them with Washlngun

The prgposal had been eenk jto At
torney Oineral Bert H. Miller for 
drattlnc of a ballot UUe but he said 
he was returning It to the seorttary 
of st«t« to await receipt of the rê  
vised elauaes.

« u  broufht’t e .............. ................... .
II  did become an Industry hen

Id Boise
Mr. and Mrs. j .  w . Henry. Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Oreen, Mr. and Mrs 
P. W. Bcrtsch, Jack Hclfrecht and 
Ted Schwelckhordt were among 
Twin Foils residents who were rcg- 
l.stered at Boise hotels over the 
week'Cnd.'

Not G u ilty  P l ^
D. H. Brown, charged with driv

ing n truck at a speed of 60 mlle.t 
an hour on AddlAon avenue Sunday 
morning, today entered a not guilty 
plcft to the charge and had hearing 
act for Wednesday at 3 p. m. He 
furnished a bond of $10 to appear at 
tlipt time.

A C I M E A I I S i  
AN W  U W

(Fna Pm * Oa«>

n sub-committee to study and re

port tomorrow leglslatlcn to prohi

bit' "subversive” persons from repre

senting employes In collective bar
gaining. Those banned os bargain
ers would be former or present mem
bers of the communist party, Oer-

DIVORCE OROERS
Tliree wlves-all of them mothers 

—filed divorce complaints In district 
court today.

Mrs. Rose Turner asked decree 
against Dick Turner, whom she mar
ried at Elko. Nev.. April 3, 1937. She 
charges he deserted her three 
months later, July 37,1897. and asks 
custody of UieJr sea, now lour years 
old.

Mrs. Josephine N o r t o n  sued 
Claude L; Norton, to whom she was 
wed Dec. 1, 1829. Mother of three 
daughters—four, eight and 10 years 
old — Mrs. Norton charg<* cruelty 
and says her htuband has Uved away 
from the family since last March. 
She asks custody of the chUdren and 
requests 1160 per month support 
money.

Mrs. Delia AnderMn filed suit 
against Stanley Anderson, claiming 
non-support. They married April 18. 
1937, at Rupert and have one daugh
ter. four years of age. Mrs. Anderson 
asks custody of the child and seeks 
reasonable support money.

Raybom and Raybom are attor
neys for the first two peUtloners; 
O. C. Hall Is counsel for Mrs. Ander-

U. S. government by force.
The drive for house action on anti- 

sirlke legislation, long under way. 
came to a head with John L. Lewis' 
calling of the capUve coal mine 
strike.

‘■Repressive” LeglsUtion Fought

The Congress of 2ndt£trla] Organ
izations seeks to use its Influence to 
prevent enactment of "repressive" 
legislation. CIO President Philip 
Murray Issued a call last week for 
rcprescniatlves of all national and 
international CIO unions to be here 
lorlay "to discuss and take what-
k’er action U necessary."
Tlie administration apparently Is 

supporting the proposal, of the house 
labor committee for voluntary me
diation of disputes with government 
selxure of plants In those that can
not be settled. President Roosevelt 
has been Informally committed by 
his congressional leaders to such a 
program. Medlatora—representing 
management, labor and the public 
—would be empowered to order a 
60-day cooling off period during 
which strikes could not be called by 
}abor leaders but the right of an 
Individual employe to strike would 
not.be Infringed. The cooling off 
period would be enforceable by court 
order.

COONiy S IA IE S  
EPRECIN CIS
r«a P.|. On«) 

placcs necessitated by Increase In the 
precincts had not yet been made to
day. Those choices- probably will 
come after a personal survey «f 
available spots.

The. reorgankaUon. In addlUpn to 
complying with law, wUl friiika vot
ing considerably more convenient for 
electon p i  crowded areSt^ the com- 
iplasloM^ pointed out.. In  past 
AleoQon* the lineup at some poUlng 
spots has often been long.

Judge Collects 
- $255 in Month

Municipal Judge j .  O. Pumphrey, 
In a report filed today with the city 
clerk, listed court collecUons for the 
month of November at $353.

O f the amount coUected for the 
period, M 18 was for fines, bonds 
and oosta assessed and coUected and 
tS9 was for traffic offenses.

Also making a report for the same 
period wos Prank J . Healy, city 
plumbing Inspector, who showed feo 
ooUectlons amounting to 1167. Healy 
made lo i plumbing Inspections dur
ing November and Uiere were eight 
oondemnatlons.

Rites Set Tuesday 
For Mrs. Ben Elder
Funeral scrvlcrs for Mfs. Zora 

Elder, wife of ni*n Klrirr. pioneer 
rertdent of Twin Kall.v will be held 
Thursday at 4 p. n .̂ « l Uio MeUiodlst 
church. Rev, H. O. MeCnIllster of- 
flclaUng.

Interment will he In Twin Palls 
cemetery, under the direction of the 
Twin Kulln nmrtiiixiy. ■

'D jo body will lie In «Inlr n l the 
mortuary Tiienday from B a. m. to 
the hour of servlres, and the cas
ket will not be oppiied at the church. 
• It was Mrs, EUlrr's rrtpiest that 
no flowers be nrtit, the mortuary 
announced totlay.

Or We'll Pnu YouSPOT CASH
For Your Car 

8m  bob  at

Motor Financ*
Onio« WlUi Hagak

E X -C O IC T H E ID  
ON U .S. CHARGES

Because Castleford's constable vas 
on the alert to nab a paroled Cali
fornia convict wanted by Sheriff 
Warren W. Lowery for Investigation, 
the Californian faced f e d e r a l  
charges this afternoon before U. S. 
Commissioner J . O . Pumphrey.

The constable. Parley Hannon, 
spotted Barnard Jones, U . Cotton
wood, Calif., and arrested him Sat
urday night. Hannon turned the 
paroled San Quentin convict over to 
sheriff’s officers, who said'they se
cured an ad^nlsslon that Jones had 
stolen a motor car at Salt Lake City 
and had driven it to Idaho.

That offense is a violation of the 
federal Dyer act. and Jones was 
shifted thto morning to custody of 
the federal agent in Twin Palls.

Charges were filed this afternoon 
with Commissioner Pumphrey and 
Jones'was to be arraigned before 
evening. He will probably be taken 
to Boise to await federal grand Jury 
action.

The Californian gave his occupa
tion as auto meehanie. and said he 
had been employed by the highway 
district at Red Bluff, Calif. He was 
in possession of the assertedly stolen 
Utah car at the time of his arreat 
by Constable Harmon.

THE HOSPITAL
Twin Palls county general hospital 

had available emergency beds only 
on first and third floors today.

ADMnTED 
Patients admitted to the hosplUl 

Included Richard Irwtn. Kimberly; 
Mrs. P. E. Stiles, PUer, and Evel>n 
Frader. Hansen.

D1BMI86EO 

PatlenU dismissed from the hos
pital Included V. H. Munyon. Jller; 
Justin Smith, Mrs. Leo Handwerck, 
Betty Brew. Patty Walker, Belva 
Ross, Mrs. C. A. Bufflntoo and son. 
Twin PalU. and Miss Pern Llttrell, 
Buhl; and Oeorge Mendenhall. Ha- 
lelton.

3 BO 
OF

le F O O D S rU C E D
iSriPSlAIE

sixteen 'Items—Including butter, 
pork an<  ̂ trub  «rapefrult-are on 
Uie 'tilua (tamp" foods list for De
cember, accordtag to word received 
by the county surphu foods com* 
mittee.

The December list Is the same as 
that for last month except for grape
fruit, whioh wag not available for 
blue stamps during November.

The LUt
The current list, according to A. 

W. UcConnel, oommlttee chairman: 
Porlc (all cuta, freah. Including chUl- 
ed or frosen, cured, smoked, but not 
cooked or packed in  metal or glass 
containers); butter, com meal, shell 
eggs, raisins, dried prunes, hominy 
grits, dry edible beans, wheat and 
whole wheat (graham) flour, en
riched wheat flour, fresh grapefruit, 
fresh pears, freah apples, freah or
anges, and all fresh vegeUbles. In
cluding potatoes.

All food retailers who handle 
stamp plan business in thU area 
were to post the new list beginning 
today.

The stamp ^lan. an Important 
part of the federal program to as
sist farmers In stabilising prices, op
erates by free distribution of blue 
stamps to clients who purchase or* 
ange-oolwed stamps with their reg
ular food budget money. The orange 
stamps are used exactly like cash for 
any food ttems: th» blue ones are 
cash only for purchase of the foods 
listed as surplus. In  addlUon to aid
ing farm prkjee. the plan provides 
healthful surplus foods free of 
charge to low-income fijnlllcs.

Seen Today

Juvenile court complaints wire 
filed today against three minor boys 
from Kimberly, accusing them of 
s'eallng gasoline totaling 90 gallons 
In the east end area.

Citations were being served this 
afternoon by John A. Brown, pro
bation officer. Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey set hearing for 3 p. m.. Dec. 9.

The three boya ore facing the Ju
venile action, in  the aame series cf 
gasoline thefts for which two older 
youths. Ora Alien and Loren Eller, 
were sentenced to serve 30 days 
cach. Constable Si Olvens, Kim
berly. apprehended the asserted 
thieves and broke up what officers 
termed a "gas ring" that had been

autumn months.

Fire Department 
Answers Only 2 

Calls in Month
Only two fir* alarms were an- 

■swered by member* of the local de
partment during the month of No
vember. Chief L. Z. (Zeke) Bartlett 
reported this afternoon.

One blase was a t the city hall 
Nov. 7 when a prisoner set fire to the 
bedding in cell No. 3. The other 
Came Iasi Saturday night and was 
In a dwelling on Polk street.

Bartlett estimated damages from 
both biases to be ys&s-lncludlng IS 
damages to the mattress In  cell 
three a t the poUce gtatico.

HANDY
Deputy Sheriff John Lelser 

didn't have far to go to Investigate 
this auto mishap.
- The accident occurred oo Fourth 
avenue north a few steps from the 
side entrance of the courthouse. 
Lewis O. OUlUan, starting to drive 
away from his parking idace at 

-tRe'Wb, hooked his bumper into 
the right rear fender of a passing 
machine driven by Maurice K. 
Tatlock. The bumper puUed off 
the fender "clean as a whistle," the 
deputy reported.

The mishap occurred about noon 
Sunday.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Good News
ALL DRY 
CLEANING20%

OFF
Cash and Carry

DISGUSTED
Sgt. Frank Morris, officer In 

charge of the local recruiting sta
tion for the army. r*tum*d from a 
northern recruiting tour today and 
hadn't been in  town for more 

a  few mlDUtM until he an
nounced " I ’m  disgusted."

Morris, whoee head(]uarters are 
at the city ball, walked to  the 
postofflce to get the army mall tot 
Uie day. In  front of the post- 
office an army recruiting a i ^  is 
kept out on the sidewalk.

*nie recruited thought Uiat it 
looked peculiar. Be investigated 
more closely and discovered that 
while he w u  out of town some
one had stolen part of the sign.

Today he was making an effort 
to find tKe stolen part o/ to.get a 
replacement.

E lder^ man taking banana out 
v f  sack, peeling it  and munching 
it with saUsfled air as he walks 
along 300 block Main avenue 
east. , . city Patrolman Perk Per
kins complaining of hole In one 
shoe, then disappearing and re
turning few minutes Uter wear
ing new pair of shoes. . . SmaU 
girl pulUng several sprigs of ever- 
g m n  from Christmas dccora- 
Uens vound around portofflce 
lamp posts.. .  Twin Falls informa
tion requests from Las Vegas. N. 
M., Seattle and Los Angeles. . .

fuiing radiator of old car at 
fiUlng sUtlon, then taking couple 
of swigs of same water himself.. .  
And l»y , about three years old, 
raising merry heck when mother 
tries to pull him . away from de
partment store toy window.

KILLERHOPESFOR
U . S . W M I O N

NEW YORK, Dec. I (U.fO-Loula 
(Lepke) Buchalter, underworld ar
biter of human Uvea and probably 
the first rackets boss ever convicted 
for a murder performed by a sub
ordinate, depended upon the federal 

Dt today to save him from
the electric chair.

A New York state Jury has con
victed him of murder and the death 
sentence, which Is mandatory, will 
be Imposed tomorrow. But he is a 
federal prisoner, and, technically, he 
can't be executed by the stat« unUl 
he has finished serving 14 years for 
wholesaling narcotics. Legal auth- 
oriUes believed President RooMsvelt 
would be asked to commute that 
sentence to time served so he can 
be executed with reasonable dis
patch.

TRASH FIBE 

Fireman at 1:08 p. m. today re
sponded to an alarm in the alley at 
the rear of 174 Lincoln street where 
a trash fire was burning. Ko dam
age resulted from tho blaze. Tlie 
house at 174 Lincoln is occupied by 
A. J .  Lindemer.

Artificial fever, used in treating 
paresis, now is being employed to 
treat chronic asthma.

T^isa

iHoesdrif^todielwH
Von don I n e « d X-rty 
Klaases to buy a uMd car 
from this selection. Cheek 
this list of used and nearlv 
new can. Come in and look 
them over^You'U find the 
same guarantee we have 
used for year*, of 100% 
Satisfaction or 100% Re
fund.

41 Chevrolet Master Deluxe 
Coup*. Excellent condition, has 
radio and heater, excellent ap
pearance. Now — __.4TI8

87 Ford Deluxe Coupe. Low mil*, 
age, good rubber, has beater, 
ready to go. N ew __________

36 Pord Deluxe Fordor Bedan. 
Has heater, radio. Lots of servlc* 
here f o r ---------------

MANY OTHERS

40 €hev. Master Delnxe Oevpe 

40 Plyraentb D X . Fordor RAH

40 OldsmebUe 6 D X . Fordor

41 Unoolo Zephyr Conpo 

»7 StB«ebak«i> Diet Sedaa 
U  Llneoln Z e | ^  Sedan 
S» Llneoln Zephyr Sedan 
n  BuiBon D X . Bedan 
S7 Ford D X . Fordor
39 Ford D. L. Coapa

Time

TRUCKS TRUCKS

89 Chev. Pickup, H-Ttm -_.»440

40 Pord %-Ton P.U------.4595

89 Ford Pickup, H ’T on____ M16

86 I^ rd  pickup, H-Ton____ t89B

40 Dodge l'.i-Ton Truck

40 TVjrd lH-7on T ^ c k ____ »89S

36 Chevrolet Truck ........... »aa>

85 Chevrolet T ruck------ 4175

Many others, all makes, all 

models.

rORD  ♦ LCTOOm -  B

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Bav* ao% with our Cash and Carry plsn 

and at tiie 'same time assurs yourself of 

far better than average dry cleaning, if 

you wUh, our pick.up and delivery servlc*

Is ftl your command. Two offlccs — on* 

tn Buhl at phone number 141, and one In 

Twin Palis at B70 back of the poalorilce,

•  KXTltA QUALITY CLEANING 

ON ALL TYPES OF APPAREL

•  EXTRA ATTENTION tllVEN 

KNITS and GABERDINES

•  GET OUR PRICES on YOUR 

CHRISTMAS CLEANING

Terms As Long As. 18 Months To Pay!

Get This Beautiful Floorlamp
Absolutely FREE

with the purchase of any
Bedroom Set

There are no strings attached to this offer. All you do Is 
select your bwlroom set from our large stock, make the 
small down payment and we'll deliver the aet and the 
lamp to your home. This Is a regular L  E. 6. type lamp 
and has the S*way Indhvct light and Uie clustar of I  
individual lamps. Our stock of bedroom sets is large . . . 
you may ohooee from many different styles and woo^. Atl 
are sturdily mad* t« combln* good looks and lasting service.

This Offer Limited 
To Present Floor Stocks I

Claude Store
Twin FiU l
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TOKYO, Dec. 1 (U.fD-J»pan hM 
decided to continue negotimtiofU 

'w ith  the Onlt«d flt»tes for r»p- 
procl)cmcnt ]n hope t h a t  Adm. 
Kldilsaburo Nomura' and Saburo 
Kurusu. Its nmbaasodor and epeelal 
envoy nt Waahlnston, may auccecd 
In cffectlnB a change of Uie Amerl*

, tan view. It was undcratood today.
I t  waa cmpha»l«)d In well In

formed quarters Japan would not 
modify lui Of.’n  stand but would 
m alnu in  Its view that the United 
aiatcs mlsUndtrstanda the far eas
tern Bltufttlon.

_  Tlie cabinet met In extraordinary 
f l^ s lo n  (or 75 minutes today and 

rorelgn Mlnlst«r Shlgenorl Togo re
ported the result of a week-end 
series ol consultations with v m Kws 
leaders.

Study Reporli

Togo held his consultatlon^rt ba
sis of detailed reports from r^omura 
and Kurusu. U was understood, and 
as the result decided the negoUa' 
lions shmild be continued.

It  was Togo, according to Japon- 
fie dispatches, who summoned the 
cabinet Into session today to say 
that despite the divergence between 
Japanese and American views U 
would be wise to pursue negotiations 
in Interest of peace.

The cabinet, It was Indicated, ap
proved Togo's dcclslon.

Diplomatic quarters heart! twc 
weeks mentioned as the period dur
ing which Nomura and Kurusu 
w o u ld  be authorized to seek 
medium of agreement with Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull.

■•F*nt«»ll« PrinclplM"

I t  was made known that Korelgn 
Minister Togo. In a  specch last nlgUt. 

. accuficd the Unitbd States of apply
ing •'fantastic principles” to far eas- 

•  tem' problems, thereby tending'to 
hamper Japan's establishment of a 

■ ‘'new order In east Asia,"
Newspapers gave prominouce to

day to reports of tlie speech, assert- 
inK it clarlded the situation and 
called world attention to the critical 
*late of Japanese-American' rela- 
tlone,

Togo said It was regretable the 
■United BWtes "shows a tendency to 
refuse to understand actualities of 
the situation In East A^la," and by 
applying "fantastic prtnclples" show
ed Inconsistency with present world 
conditions.

JAPS DECIDE TO CONTINUE NEGOTIATIONS WITH U. S.
l E A D E B  REPIIIil 
m  M IW

War Wizard

Christmas present for Gen. Sir 
Alan Brooke, above, dubbed “wlz- 
ard” by his fellow soldicn. Will be 
his proroollon to chief «r the Bril- 
Uh general staff. He taeceeds Gen. 
Sir John Dill Dee. 2S.

Reuben James’ 
Survivor Visits 

Family at Boise
B O IS E , Dec, 1 (UP) -  Ouy 

Qraham, Jr., 35-year-old mnchln- 
Ist’s mate who survived the tor
pedoing of the U. S. S. ncuben 
James, was back home today for a 
pre - Christmas visit with his 
family,

Graham said the only'reason he 
escaped Uie attack . was because 
members of the ship’s engine crew 
were housed in the aft part o f  the 
ship. The torpedo aUuck when 
Qrahun was asleep, and seamen 
and officers stationed in the for
ward part of the destroyer "didn't 
have a chance," he related. The 
ship started settling so fast that 
he didn't have a chance to save 
any'of his personal belongings but 
raced for a life raft as soon as he 
realized what had happened, he 
said.

Graliam wn.< visiting hL-s wife 
o:id five-year-old son. He was 
granted a 23-day furlough .soon 
after landing at New York from 
Iceland, where the «  survivors 
were taken after being picked up 
at sea.

SEBOGDOl
(Fraa PMt Oni>

and brotherhood officials In t,e.si.lon 
tU day and all night If U appeared 
a  compromise could be agreed upon.

If  further efforts fall to effcct a 
settlement, he added, the board •■will 
make, some recommendations of lu

lilt  Hnags
'as learned shortly before dnwn 

that management and the operating 
brotherhoods had agreed on a com
promise formula which needed i 
quiescence of the non-opcrator.-\ 
become effective. Morse declined 
to elabdrate onUhls point but ihc 
plan apparently ran Into snag-s.

Tbla plan was said to have been 
a compromise between the t l  a dny 
wage Increase demanded by the 
operating unions and a 12  cents a 
day' increase reportediy offered by 
management last night.

FJrtt Proposal 
Morse declined to say II the board's 

contemplated recommend a 11 o n a 
would take the form of a rcvlicd 
fact-finding report. TJie board on 
Nov. 5 recommended a I ’-j per cent 
Increase for the 300,000 operators— 
who had demanded a flat 30 per cent 
raise—and an Increase of nine cents 
an hour for the &00.000 non-oper- 
ators. who had demanded a 30 cents 
an hour rdUe.

Management acceplcd the board'i 
recommendations but the brother-, 
hoods rejected them. The board es
timated Its recommendations would 
cost the railroads about *270,000,000

India’s Eiiiissary

Ashton Man Heads 
Hotel Operators

BOISE, Dec. 1 OI.PJ-W. L. Hansen, 
Ashton hotel operator, today headed 
the Trtaho StatA.Hotei «asocl&tlon 
after the .group’s annuol meeting 
here.

Other officers were Ray nobblna. 
Twin Palls, vlce-pre-sfdent; Clarence 
Harris, Burley, secretary-treasurcr; 
Al NcL<ion. Lewiston; J , H. King. 

jBolse; Winston McCrea, Sun Valley; 
W " . O, Thompson. Pocatello, all ni 

bers of the iMard of governors.

Audience to Take 
■ Part in Mystery

for thc'anmial lunlor-scnlor play of 
the Gooding high school which Is 
scheduled (or the afternoon of Dec, 
16 and the evening of Dec. 16.

Tl)c ploy. "Tlje Night of January 
IQtU" promise* to be one of the best 
ever given In Gooding and It has 
the unique feature of using people 
from the audience iin members of the 
Jury in the pluy. 'Tlie Jury, chosen 
from the niidlcnre hy the same 
method tlint regular Jurors ar< 
chosen, will determine by the evi
dence presented whether the one or 
trial l i  guilty or not guilty.

Mlaa Evelyn Peterson, dramatlea 
Instructor, Is directing the plajr and 
committed who have been named 
on the play production are: Adver- 
tlsing. Henrietta Knlglit, Shirley 

■ ptiim p, Sylvia Schreiber, Mary 
^Parker, Carl Cox. Ken DUon. Dob 

Dandrldge and Mrs, Elltab&th M il
ler; stage, John Junkert, X3don 
Cone, Leigh Ingersoll apd M, W. 
Tate; business management. Jeanne 
Varln, Jean Nordby, Druce Kubauks. 
Betty Barrett and Mack Bnunders; 

. property management, Nina Prance, 
olUe Perry, Helen Komher, and 
Patricia Anderson.

for a negotiated peace.

81r Glrja Shankar Bajpal, new
ly arrUed airnt-gentral from I n 
dia to the V. S.. U that British 
potsesilon’s first envoy to this 
country.

E E !
ARIiVimS

FT. LEWIS, Wash. Dcc. 1 (U.R)— 
Ft. Lewis announced today that six 
Idaho men from the 41st division 
were being sent to service ichooU 

>r .<
Maj. Charles E. Stotler, l « t h  

field artillery, is going to the engi
neers’ school at Ft. Belvolr. Va. His 
home is Payette. Second Ueula. 
William I ,  W <^all, Liston V. Frem- 
stad, and Herbert A. Benlon, all 
from Burley, are going from the 
ISOth engineers to the 4th «rmy 
Intelligence school at San Pran- 
clsco.

Pvl.. Tnkashl Mlyosakl, Nampa, 
HBth field artillery. Is goWg to the 
Ft, Selvoir engineers' ochool.

Pvt, 1st cla.w Allen Downing, 
Boise, llGth engineers, is aLv> going 
to Ft. Bclvoir and the engineers' 
school.

Italian Tanks 
Destroyed in 

Libya Battle
{From r»s» 0"»'

BrltUh forces which had marie a 
successful sally from.Uie foruess.

"Secondly — Uie frontier area 
stretching from Hnlfoya to pOBl- 
tlons north of Sidl Omar.

"Thirdly—the southwestern or 
Oalo area,

"On Uie main front of Ed Duda- 
Sldl Rezegh-Blr el Hamid Intense 
fIghUng continued Uiroughout yes
terday.

"In-Uie morning an enemy tsnk 
attack from the we.« was repulsed 
by our armored fordcs due south of 
Sldl Recegh.

Turn on'SlalloDS 
“Later our armored forces turned 

on the Italian Arlete division' to the 
eastward an^ dectroyed about half 
of tiie remaining toJiks of thL'5 for- 
maUon. which then fled northward, 
pursued by British mobile columns.

"All day our air forces closely sup- 
portMl our ground forces by & heavy 
and persUtent atuck on- enemy 
troops and concentrations ,of vehi
cles In the area between El Adcm 
and Ed Duda."

Since the British launched the 
Libyan offensive, 176 enemy planes 
hove been destroyed. Including 6J In 
aerlol combat and 84 on Uie ground, 
on RAF Bpokesmon .miUI.

Firemen Make 
Dash No. 2 to 
Dump Ground
Figuratively hpcnklng. the K im 

berly mutual fire truck Is wear
ing a rut between IL̂  headquar
ters In Kimberly and the I, G. 
Prescott dump grounds west of 
Twin Falls,

Saturday mornlnc the debris at 
the grounds caught fire and. 
I'.jreatened some hou sheds. The 
Kimberly department re.sponded 
to an alarm and the fire was put 
out.

Sunday about 8 a. m, another 
call came In. Prcscott reported the 
tire was ciRatn and the tame 
hog pens were thrrntened.

■This time," a Kimberly fire
man said today, "I think we real
ly put It out."

P i S l l L H E A D  
M I I K K N

H. S. Post, district health unit 
sanitarian, today had been named 

temporary milk Inspector for Twin 

^ l l s  and will serve In this capacity 

until such lime as a milk expert 
can be found who can devoto his 
full time to milk work In this entire 
district- ,'

Post, who has been making milk 
InspccUoiu In Burley. Gooding, 
Jerome, Buhl and Filer for the past 
six ycar.s. wn.i named to Uie local 
post by Dr. E. L. Berrj', .Mule director 
of public health. In addition to milk 
Inspections he also hondlea many 
other iiealtli prolilciii.s In this sec
tion. Will! appointment of a per
manent milk Inspector, Post will be 
able to devote hl.i full time to other 
health detolls Including sanitation.

Term.i of the aRreement by which 
Post will Inspect local milk wcv 
worked out by o . H. Coleman, city 
commlsslontr ol public healtl^ and 
milk sanitarian. Since resignation 
of Dr, E. R. Price, former city meat 
and dairy Inspector. Dr. r  
Oroome lias been named mei 
•■■pcctor. Price went to Chicago to 
accept a federal appointment.

Under the agreement, part of the 
cost ol milk ln.spectlon here will be 
paid by Uie city and the balance by 
Uie .state. When the regular district 
Inspector Is named, then all c( 
munltlcs served will share In Uie 
pense. together with state aid.

As In the pnst. Post will maintain 
headquarters at the district health 
unit here.

AKOUND
the

W ORLD

O E A lllS

Graveside Rites 
For Infant Girl

Graveside services In charge of the 
Latter Day Saints were conducted, 
today at the Sunset memorial park 
for Sharon Ruth Looney, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Looney, Jr.. Har.ellon, who died at 
birth Saturday at the ’Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Bishop Carl S. George, Eden, was 
In charge of the services. A duet. *'I 
Know That My Redeemer Uveth," 
was sung by Mrs, Freda Juchau and 
Mrs. ChrlsUne Romney. Invocation- 
was pronounced by Elder Leslie 
Juchau.

Remarks were given by Bishop 
George; Ihe Junlot class of the Eden' 
rural high school sang “'The Lord Is 
My Shepherd'’; Elder Lee Hendrick
son pronounced the benediction, and 
Elder Henry Schwab dedicated Uie 
grave. ,

Interment was In charge of the 
White mortuary.

Doctors Get Bid 
To Oregon Event

Members of the South Side Medi
cal society have been Invited to a t
tend the second annual pOAtgraduate 
sexslQii In ct\e*t dUeasM at U\s Uni
versity of Oregon medical school, 
an official of the doctors' group said 
today.

The Oregon session will b« Dec, 
I I, 13 and la, Invltatlonji have 
been received by doctor* In general 
praeUce as well as those who tpeclal- 
linlncheAtdlseasen, Faculty will con
sist of outstanding Pacific northwest 
doctors with Dr. Leo Elnesser, of 
Uie Stanford school of medicine, as 
guest lecturer.

CARD OP TIiANKH
We wlsli to Uiank our friends and 

neighbors for their kindness and 
BymiMiUiy and Ihe beautiful floral 
offeringa during the llhiess and 
death of our wife and moUier.

—Ira N#4derhtaer and ehlldrtn.

Boy 5, Runs Into 
Car Here; Unhurt

Mrs. Matt Beglan. 828 Shoshone 
street east, Sunday evening reported 
to ppllce that a flvr-year-old boy 
ran into the side of her car while 
she was driving pa.it Uie public li
brary.

Mrs. Beglan. who did not learn the 
name of the boy, ns.sert«l hU par
ents wltnc.vsed the inLiliap and said 
that he wa.i not lnjure<t. She of
fered to take him to a dictor's office 
■but itic pfttenl* refused the otlcr.

Only 2 Injured in 
NovemberWrecks

Only two parsons were Injured. In 
automobile crashes InveaUgated by 
local police wlUiln the city limits 
during the month of November, a 
re[x>rt romplled todoy by Traffic O f
ficer A- K. Perkins shows.

In bolh cases hurta received by 
Uie Injured persons were slight.

During the SO-day period a total 
of 33 wrrck.i wai Investigated, Per
kins said, l^operty damages added 
lo an ritlmated ll.dOO.

Last Honors Paid 
To Mrs. Welch, 0

BUHL, Dec. 1 iSpeciaD-Funeral 
.lervlce.i for Mrs. Lillie Mae Wclch, 
09, who died at the home of her 
dauKlit<^r, Mrs.’ Henry Hur.sl, Nov, 
26, were conducted by Rev. Crcll O. 
Haiman. pa.ttor of the Metiiodl.si 
church, nt the Albertson funeral 
home cliapel Friday.

Warren Parker sang two solo.i. 
"Shall We Gather at the Itlvcr" 
nnd "Have Tlilnr Own Way. I/ird," 
playing hl.i own accompanlincnt,

I'allhrnrers were Clyde Williams. 
P. O, Pioba.ico, T. D. Blanken.shlp. 
O. M. Capron, P. W. Joyce 
Kenneth Slmrk.

Interitient look place In Uie Bulil 
TMirtrry.

Shark Bite
A fihotograph of a Uger aliark 

taken under water at the ninrlue 
elu<IK« In Ml, Aiigiisllne, Fla., prove* 
that, nhnik.i can bite without turii* 
Ing ovel-.

LESS NICOTINE
UUA ih* H v m f*  ot th* 4 otb«r IwffMi-Mlilog 
c lftraitM  amr of t lM m -aM ord la i
to lodtfMBdMt KlM tUlo tMU o/1* «  M f l

CAMEL-THE OIOARCTTE OF COSUIER T OBAet»S

P i i i t y  i M l B -  
EAD OF G K E

GLENNS PERRY. Dcc. I (Spc-. 
clan—Regular election of officers 
for the ensuing year was held at tlie 
meeting of the local Grange In the 
Orange (lall last week.

The new officers are; Charles 
Farmlcy, master; J . S. Olbson, over* 
seer; Mrs. C, E. Spcnce, lecturer; 
Ernest ElchhoU. steward; M. Z. M il
ler. assistant steward; Rev. Mark 
White, chaplain; F. c . Smith, treas
urer; C. E. Spence, secretary; Carl 
Lelmgruber, gatekeeper; Mrs, E. E. 
Barker,. Ceres; Mrs. F. C, SmlUi, 
Floro: Mrs. Y. Atllano, Pomona; 
Mrs, ^ o y  Wise, lady assistant stew
ard; Thos. O ’Neill, executive com 
mltteeman.

With United Pres*

LONDON-Tlie exchange tcle- 
grapli agency rcixirted from Hong
kong today that Hrltlsh troops'ln the 
crown colony off the south China 
coast had left their bnrrack.s lo take 
up "certain war po;;lllon.i,"

1.0M><>N — Royal air force 
plane«. raiding six German North 
sea and Raltle ports by ihe light 
ot a bricht moon, dropped 150 
tons of-*omb!« on llamburc during 
the night, and left large tires 
burning. It was asserted today.

BERLIN-Til.' Niicht
Augftbe reported totlay timl the Gcr- 

lijd occuplcd UnlBclftv 
miles southeast of Sevastopol In the 
Crimea, sccne of the historic charge 
of the British llcht brlttnde.

BIR EL ItAAIKD. I.lbyit—Gen. 
ton RaTensteln. commander of ihe 
German 21st tank division, wol 
captured today while reconnolter- 
ing and taken lo Ihe BrUUh fori- 
resi at Tobruk.

SHANGHAl-UiiUed SlidCi con
sular oftlclal-s ngalii warned Amer
icans today to evncuntc occupied 
China while the Brltl.^h and Dutch 
moved to clear Shanghai of their 
ships.

BKRl.iN—(ierman foreeii have 
rcptilied Rrltlsh “eounter-attacka'’ 
•outheast of Tobruk on the Lib
yan front and fighting Is proceed* 
ing, the high command s.iid In a 
cemmunlque today.

BANGKOK, TliallanU — Tlial 
newspapers said today that Iiidb- 
-Chlna troops, supported by aviation, 
were mancu\cring near the Tlial- 
land frontier "under alien officers” 
and Uiat "our neighbors. already 
have fixed the bayonet."

ROME—The high command re
ported local actions throughout 
eastern Libya today and noted . 
elashea with British advanced 
nnita in the "central” area.

BE31LIN—Tlic high command said 
today British bombers attacked the 
north coast last night. kllHns-and 
Injuring civilians at Hamburg and 
Emden, A communique said '* 
British planes WTre shot down.

WASniNQTON, Dec. 1 (U.Pl-Scn. 

Alva D. Adams, D., Colo., died early 

today of a heart attack. He was C6 
years old

He wa.̂  ^trlckcn lust 'l\ieiday and 

his doctors thrn sald'Uic ailment 

had been agnift'-ated by overwork, 
Adanii first came to Uie senate In 

1023 to fill Uic uncxpircU term of 
Uic late S.muirl D. Nicholson, but 
was defeated In ID1!4 when he ran 
for a lull term, lie ran aRaln In 
1932 and wa.s elected and then wa; 
reelected Iti 1038.

As chairman of the Ncuate ap- 
proprlntlon.s .stjbconiiiilttec on dc 
flclenclei, lie had been carrying r. 
heavy load with tbe huge money 
bills for the drien.sc program.

Adant.s grew up In politics. His 
father. Alva. sr.. was three times 
governor of Colorado and his uncle. 
William H. lUuclc Blllyi Adams, 

irved three teriai as governor.
The Adam.s family pioneered In 

Colorado, and was one of the 
wealthy families of the state, the 
senator's uncle having owned one ol 
the large.st cattle ranchc.s hi Colo
rado nnd his father a chain of hard
ware store.s,

Tlie ,senator wa.s prc.sldent of the 
Savings nnd Trust bank of Pueblo, 
Colo., his home town.

Class Play Looms 

At Glenns Ferry
GLENNS FERRY. Dec. 1 (SpeiUl) 

—"Her Step-Husband" la thB Util of 
the senior class play to be pretentAd
in the high school gymnasium Fri
day night. Dec. 12.

Tlie play Is a  ttiree-oct comedy 
and deals with the trials of the Mar- 
.ihall family, when young Mrs. Mar- 
.shall begins to deceive her family 
with little "white" Uef. Poor Ur. 
Mnrehall can only stand helplesi 
and watch a stranger make love to 
hLs wlie.

P « )L  I N E S P W  
S i m  COMEDY

PAUL. Dec. 1 (Speclal)-A three- 
act comedy entitled "Laugh Clown," 
will be presented Tuesday night, 
Dec. 3, at the high school auditorium 
at S p. m.

Cast is as follows:
Mrs. Hurley. Janet 'Barclay; Pal 

rlcla Hurley, Lois Merrill; Evelyn 
Hurley, Alice Bellem; Arthur Hur
ley, M<|lbourne'Wlnn; Frlti Benton, 
Billy Marlsch; Danny Polling. Wen
dell Harper; Oallager Starling. Dor
othy Miller; Dale Terrence, Lillian 
Rau; E>r. Pratt. Blair Locandcr; the 
maid, Elvera Bott; Aunt Sue. Esther 
Rusch; Unete Jake, Dean Coon; 
gardner. Julhm Sheen; detective, 
Johnny McGill.

FRKE!

CASH CREDIT CO.
1-1 Burkholder BIdg. 

Christmas Chopping Money 

llovn aiSO (o «  rhonn 170

USED CARS
Barnard Buys Are The 

Best Buys

1941 Pontiac Streamliner 6 Sedan
Rndlii. under sett heater, very low mileage. New car luarantee. 
l-'lnrni luied car In the city. Ravr nn thli one.

1940 Pontiac 6, 2-Door Sedan Deluxe
Henter and de(n»(«r. finish, motor and rubber Ilka new. A very 
good used car.

19.38 Chrysler Iloyal 6 Sedan
Motor tecondlUoiied, original flnl.'li. heater and radlu . . nverdrlve

1936 Cadillac 60 Sedan
'I1ila (sr looks and runs llkn a new car, Haa heater, radlp, 1 i|Mta 
wheels and Uias. Low mlleagt.'

1936 DodKC Sedan
Heater ~ Very Clean

1936 Oldnmoblle Sedan
Heater — Radio

ld36 Plymouth Sedan 

1933 Chevrolet Coach 

1931 Chevrolet Sedan

Barnard Auto Co.

WE  M U S T
S E L L !
Our new I'all merchandise 
Is Just almply piling in on 
us. We have no storage. 
Therefore oar “Spot Cash" 
—Low Mark-Up for a qolek 
tamover—means a big sav
ing to you.

Our bed davenos by .Bullt- 
well are beginning to ar
rive. Beautiful covers, sag- 
less construction.

Harry Musgrave’s 
Mdse. M a rt

YOU WANT

PERFECTION
In dry cleaning as well as the 
lowest price p ^ b le .  You can 
eiitrust us with your finest 
garments /or you'll get’ the 
finest cleaning money can buy 
at the "400".

PLAINDresses
and S u its

Ju s t 80^
CASH & CARRY

CADILLAC PHONK 164

Suppose Slolcoivshi 

Offered lo Play—  

JusI for You!

"That's tibburd" you'll say —  but is it? W ith  your 
radio you can take your p ick, at will, of (lie world's 
finest in entertainment and in knowledge. You're the 
only one to be pleased, as you spin the controls to find 
ju st what you want. T h e best dance bands, the finest 
symphonies, leaders in every field —  all at your finger
tips —  on (he radio.

DOES YOUR RA D IO  HAVE A  "C O LD  IN  T H I H IA D ? "

In this mountainous territory cspoclalty, you're apt 
to get st^uawk-s and squeals and funny noises. A  good 
repair nian will take them out. Have your set checked.

Electrical Equipment 

Sales Association
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NATIONAL RCPRC9CNTATIVES
WUafHOL------  --

unit To*tr. : - - -

Yes, We Are One Country
An American citizen is free to go from one Ktfite to 

another, seeltlng to better himself.
"Of course,” you say.

'But that right has only now been clarified and 
broadened by the unanimous decision of the United 
States supremo court. In ruling unconstitutional the 
California “anti-Okie” law, the court has.by implica
tion ruled invalid siroifar laws in 27 other states, all 
aimed at preventing entrance into those states of 
people without property.

Speeifleally, Fred F. Edwards took his jobless 
brother-in-law from Texas into California, where, 
ifter living with Edwards tor 10 days, the brother- 

in-law received asaietance from the farm security ad- 
*niniatration. That made Edwards a violator of the 

California law against helping Indigents to enter Call- 
Ifornia; he wa« convicted, and he appealed.

Such a law violates the constitution, the court now 
.nanlmously holds. But the court was not unanimous 
in the reasons. Justice Byrnes, delivering the opinion 

Xhis first) , decided that such a law exceeded the proper 
’■police power” of the etate, and further; that i t  was 
in unconstitutional barrier to interstate, commerce, 
“ lua the court’s majority hitched still another trailer 

that venerable wagon, the commerce clause, with 
:: its provision that “congress shall have power to regu- 
late commerce with foreign nations and among the 

,, several states and with the Indian tribes,"
Justice Douglas, speaking also for Justicee Black 

;; and Murphy, traversed loftier ground to the same con- 
; elusion, paying no attention to the commerce clause. 
They cited the fourteenth amendment, that “—  no 
state shall make or enforce any laws which shall 
abridge the prlvilegea or Immuni
Justice Douglijrlnglngly said thu, .  ___
sons to move freely from rtato to state occupies a more 
protected position in our constitutional system than 
doea the movement of cattle, fruit and steel. . . ” and 

. "it would prevent a citizen because he was poor from 
seeking new horizons In other states. The result would 
be a lubatantial dilution of the rights of national 
citlnnBhlp." :

Juitice Jackson was eljually vehement In a separate 
opinion; .. We should say now and in no uncertain 
terms that a man's more property etatus, without

any __
unities of citizens.,
1 that the "right of per-

uplei

more, cannot be used by a state to test, qualify, or 
limit his rights as a citizen of the United States.”

With that general proposition it is hard to auarrol,. 
Yet BtatcH which Imve had an influx of the disinherit
ed, with a correspondingly heavy relief burden, will 
feel that some provision ought to be made t« mitigate 
the burden.

We,are one people, one nation. The right of the 
people to seek opportunity whore it may be found is 
rightly secured.

Since the aecuring of th iH  right Ih in tlie national 
interest, perhap.s some way e«n be found for all the 
people to share the burdens which result from inevlt-; 
ablo shifts of poi)ulation.

Tlir Dreadful Driiiiifirt'
behind the roar of the flaming hell that is Uie llus- 

sian front, behind the clangor of the clash In Libya, 
behind the steady boom of bomba flattening a score 
of Europe’s cltisH, there is a dreadful obbligato of 
rifle-fire. It is the German executions in conquered 
lands.

A h many as 100,000 men and women have died be
fore thcHo Nazi firing-squads, the Intor-Allied In
formation committee in Loniion estimates. Whether 
that is an accurate figure we don’t know. Nobody 
knows, not even the Nazis.

In Poland fllone 82,000 people hitve l)een executed 
— duringrl^o years of occupation, this committee esti

mates. Every conquered country has contributed its 
toll of those Vifho were le(l out to die unarmed, un
convicted .of any offense. •

In no modern war has anything like this, on any
thing apnroaching such a scale, been p(*rmitted lo 
happen. It 1b the measure of a Naxi future.

The lungs of the average man contain about five 
tguirta of air, and you can estimate for yourself how 
Aiieh of it ia hot.

: :;i- Thirteen la an unlucky number for some people- 
when it happens to be a Judge and jury.

uiM ^ang, hla wife says he's setting 
‘f^4oeflO%  })l8 kids think he's a bacback

SERIAL STOftV

LADY BY REQUEST
■ BY HELEN R, W OODW ARD arssR&Ti

Bigfum de Inaugurates Yule 
.Shopping Season for

K’ b r *«r •liicr-
idw.

•«*m thaavh ah* !■ *•»■»«•< ef 
h«r ■pp*ars>ca. Bk« dr*Ma K 

K«Mla la la W 
k ir fam »r ••aalarar. RJtka(4 
^harvc. wba hil4 iliBUat4 k*r 
■tifr aha raatila4 kla aA*«aaaa. 
aa« Mra. Tharv** *ka waa«tn U 
ka hnawa <kai kar M«rrlasa ta a 
kaalaaaa an aa caa iaa i^a  Mir- 
riasa lar als aiaalka *10.000, 
•S«r«4 Oiaaa kaaasaa llaM aa 
waaU taM ■ l».WO.W>» lahariUaaa 
If ka dlA mat bafara ka «r«a
W. Ika acaav(a« a« ikai aka 
waaU aal kava ta ratam «a kar 
tMtm kaaia <la«>BaU(a aa« kaa 
aklM ka^ awMlkaart. I l l l  jMk- 
>aa. BlUa 0«rfi Stapkaa’a ««•»• 
■•aikcr, aa« aaailkla'nr. Ta«k«^ 
"laaa'ar<ackar. ara kaiMtal Ikal 

' ' WTll fall la 
kar (ka( (kaH . ' K . ' f t r

a ka ear«a (ar

Doc and the 
Geese

0|>erAllve JT  lUlHnlU this yarn 
aueni <lou|hty hunUsnui, Doc 
Oi'rln S’uller.

Doc went ahunlinc M MurUuiti 
lake In hofMS ol bk ts ln t’duclu tnd 
itmybc, by great ’ luck., gettlni one
KOO.sC.’

He ipott«d come fine Oaxiodlin 
honkers. 6o he orftwled tlirougli wll* 
lowii. etc.. sot. within 10 feet ot Ihe 
geese and lUted hU trusty b)undcr-
bU££.

jii.st then the rccsc toolc.off. 
Aiid’Doc blazed away once. . * 
He got two geeie with the one 

shell.
Weight. 7'.4 u id  I  poundj. 
"Shuckj. 'twuTi'l nothing," »t(i 

Doc.
Or maybe lie didn't.

TRAN8LATI0N OF THAT GORH 
AW rUL H A N O H ^X IN O

you constituents will recall the 
llluitratloh w« gave yw  o{ the de* 
carte’s wont handwrlttng—u  ex< 
tmpiidccl In a letter from & Call* 
twnlA woman lo  Jim  Htnry. vh« 
spud man at Kimberly.

BInc* Own we've-been trylni to 
lure lundry chlrofraphy (wow, |1 
p lm e) expert! Into attempting 
translation. One look-and they all 
Kald no thanlu. Finally wf found one 
courojtcoiu gent who said he'd 
Uckle it.

The gent, Lynn Dnke. worked 
on -the letter for days. New he 
brings it In transUUd a i «e ir»s  
mortal eye can da (he )ob. Lynn 
utys he rinatly rare up when he 
found hlnuelf Ulklnc to himself,
•  nsm rinf hi« own questions, etc. 
M  Expert Duke secs It. here’s what 

the -Judy from Escondldo^Callf.. 
saying to Jim  Henry;

am dctai-mn lo splane a bout 
00 pond pond potUci >3.50 a sack 
thinit it Is turble to pay that price 

a sak and sblp for (from?) Idaho 
fltat ul turble to think bout It and 
t  way shMM kn cannot pa (pay?) 

prtce now tia,ys.
" I  am. a  northen lady that know 

, ottatMi i i  too sorted, now like that 
11 U turbJe U iln ii about that sorCor 
plMQ al eut siloed bunch of potafocs 
and broki an lot UtUe hole in po- 
tatOM an Uilgs Uki UU) Is not fare 
(Dr ptpplM do luch th lff It Is 
turbla and 1 peek duart is sack 
and pottes yoa nuhced leek closer 
then that let pottaoes It hard con> 
dlUon ihip so far now day it U affl 
th inr ousuner pay slice pottoes In 
hapa laohen in side ail so U I  wore 

cloa lodtlng 1 am rals In part where 
had snow some part t  month and

Idaho 1 am from 100 hunder 
miles north Pole <Paul7> In butUful 
cuntry it was lewey (lovely?) ground 
(or tat p»r(ect techen you on«d 
thing I <lont under stand about 
Mtloes (or eraser ron I do now.bout 
far Uefs in that pan cuntry tlio 
thek slice pottatoei and cut beside
and lot hold (o ia t) h  luTbk \o mak
pottatoei roton faster nhiticiw (?i all 
so fair sliauld don (lldcri ilien that 
part. Bend potatlor;. in ruton cuard 
al) up now dity a  I.i nil ililk niul lot 
dry dart in a puok ywr <'omi»ny 
have dry niue <lIL̂ t cUi.sf on dart 
part lliiti Mck 1.1 a hud cuiu don 
lo do Uilg Ilm l wn.ll (wny?i Idaho 
1 bout llip huiHlei iKiiiiitl pollfttocs In 
shape iLi hlianip?) II i.i lo Uml,

’'Mr.i, tlriirp K Jiicoby (7)”

And tliat. brcilirrn, should win Uie 
Nobel iiilrn lor Kx|x'rl Dukr nnd 
gosh kii(m\ wlml (nr itie liuly from
12K0ll(ll(l<).

vocAm ii.AKV I)k:*t .
Third Ilow:

You ran arid anoihtr lo lhat 
famouii old ux>»S—"The baby's 
my Inronie lax exrmpden.'

Uh huh. I'hfl latrit ronr«rne 
draft riffcnnrnl. Tlie traya »ay 
nowwdaya: "Mrel the wife, my i l l  
M  l-A."

P. I . — Van rouiiln'l b« thai, 
dumb bul Just In <aM you are: 
(•A  ,U Ihe rtcrrnnenl given be- 
cause ef dependenls.

COME. COMt', YOlINO MENI 
Dear 'Hilid Itow;

. one o( your yciuiig laily readers, 
I  rise to (ell ytm (iiiii a lot or the 
yoUliK iiirn ahdUL (own aie AWOU 

A woll (in Ihe IcKvr,
—t l  and Blncle

WKI.I., IT C<^(iT N (m iIN O  
l'<) HK AN orriM IHT I

llcy, 1‘oiftln.
What'A Uih I nre itlxxil' <hiv’nor 

Olark In lit* l^vrllinm n( Haliirilay?
The guv nor nemM (» have mac- 

iously advl.ied (he Icxul hiKliway 
district that he 1a willing to co* 
operate on a rottd itrouram In lOU. 
Lost you ml&s my jwlnt, I rc|>eat— 
1B49.

Doesn't Ghann know that as ol 
Jan. ), 1043 lliere will be a new In* 
aUlPiratlon or the KUv’nnr following 
a primary aa of AngiiAl, 1043. and a 
general rleotlon a i ol November, 
1H2T Doean't he Atup (n ooiulder 
Uie haurda Involved thcreinf 

Have I been asleeii and Is the 
giiv'norshl|) already In the bei for 
Ohasle next term?

-roliUeo

rAMOUS M HT  UNB 
‘ . She'll never make it—ahe'e 
already get a  pa«ka|e masked 
•detil 9 fm  wOtt OltftetaMa'i. .

T IIK aSNTLKMAN IN 
TUB TIIUU) m ow

A  D irn C U L T  DINNBE

’ • CHAPTER X I 

g H E  slipped har harid beneath 

Stephen's arm and they moved 

down the etalrwu)' tefether ju lt 

as Iju 'k in  was admltUnf the flrsl 

guests.

Suddenly Ph il Bruc# was smil
ing down at Diane, his brown eyes 
warm and friendly. She was ab
surdly glod to see him. as If he 
were a very old friend Indeed, 
and cl\mg lo his hand ]ust a lltUo.

"Hello,’' he grinned, “has w »  
one told you that you look like the 
nth degree of loveliness?”

•'Remcjnber what I  told you,” 
Stephen warned. “Thera's ,jio 
truth or honesty In this feUowl”

Diana was laughing when, sud
denly, she (ound herself looking 
Into the handsome (ac« of Richard 
Thorpe.

"Why, hello, Mr. Thorpe—how 
nice to set you again!” she said 
dearly.

I f  he wu tokan aback by her 
gay greeting. h« (Ailed to show It. 
He smiled blandiy. " I  was &lraid 
you nilght have forgotten that we 
•re old trlanda," be said cordially.

She turned Mien and was star* 
tied at the look on Stephan Curt's 
lace as ha gazed into the eyes of 
the baauUfol woman standing be
fore him . Diana thought her the 
loveliest person she hiid ever s«<bt. 
Softly waved brown heir framed 
the geoUe face pf a madonna. It 
was. a face that was b ^o n d  
beauty, embracing a quality ot 
pure lovelineu rarely found. D i
ana (ouad harscU sUrlng balp' 
lesaly.

T IE  had said. "The woman I  lev* 
married another man.”  And 

Diana had often wondered about 
this woman who had been able to 
capture the dfvotion of a man

like Stephan C tirt But cartainljr 
she had nevtr nvlaiened such a 
gentle, beautiful ptraon a i this) 

-Richard T h o r^  aald, "Mrs. 
Curt. I don't btUave you hava 
met ray wife."

And Stephen said In a' tone al> 
most of rtveraaea, “This Is Eva« 
lyn, Diana."

Amazed, D iana stared from Iha 
lovely woman to Richard Thorpe, 
nichord Thorpe w u  the other 
man of whom Stephen had 
spoken. She could scarcely be* 
lieve it w u  truel 

But Evelyn Thorpe w u  speak* 
Ing In the geoUut tones imagln- 
iible. 'T am Hire you must be 
very lovely, my dear, or Stephen 
would not hav« fallen in love with 

jul"

SUrUed, Diana reaUsad that 
Evalyn thought this was a "regu
lar" marriage. And staring at her, 
saying "thank-you" In a confused 
stammer, D iana in that moment 
knew.

This lovely, child-llke woman 
-Uh her air of gentle gracious- 
css— was blind!

She tried to concentrate on the 
other guests but always her eyes 

ime back to Evalyn Thorpe.

Phil, who was seated at her left, 
finally'claimed Plana's atlcnUon. 
"You’re- wondering about Evalyn, 
.ircrt't you?" he a s k ^  in a low

"Yes," she answered. "She's so 
lovely—one doesn't at Arst sus>
poet—"

■That she's bUnd? But she has 
been since birth," Phil explained. 
‘’We were k ll brought up together 
—Steve, £valyn, and I. Our fam
ilies wore nolghbors. We've al* 
ways been fond of each other."

Diana was silent for a moment. 
’How can a woman like that re
flect all the loveliness that the 
world has, when she has nsver 

.iny of Its beauties?” she 
asked finally.

Phil smiled. “After you’ve 
known her a while you'll resllze 
that Evalyn has an Inner beauty 
and light which oakea what w i 
see with the outer eye fade into 
Insignlftcanco."

"You mean aha’s never seemed 
unhsppyT”

"If she ever Is, she keeps it to 
herifK, I 'v t  oftan wondered how 
—especially since she married 
Richard Thorpe,"

•  •  •

A fT E R  dinner, in U ii drawing 
^  room, a young man began to 
play the piano soothingly while 
Adela had the bridge tables set up. 
Diana wished she might forget her 
duties ss hosteu and talk to Eva
lyn Thorpe. Stephen was called

to the telephone and stayed for 
■ ‘ na's duties wer*

Lat*r, Thorpe left her
pUce in  the big white leather 
chair by the flrcalde. called Di- 
ana'a name and. guided by her 
voie«, came to stand btslde her.

" I  want you tie have luncheoa 
w ith me on Thursday,- Diana. W* 
must get to know Meh otAerJMU 
ter,” she said.

D iana covered the slender hand 
on her shoulder with her own 
flngera la  a  qulek gaature of gratU 
tude. " I  aban bo happy to coma,'* 
sbe said, “and thanit you."

Later, Richard Thorpe c«ne t»  
stand behind Diana and at th« 
first posslblA moment caught her 
attention. The bridge game ha4 
broken up and they were all talk
ing in  little greuiw. " It  seems 
Evalyn h u  taken a fancy to you," 
he said, hla. eyes sweeping ap« 
preclatively over her figure.

" I ’m  gladl” Diana; said warmly. 
"Y w ,”  be answered, and ther*

I was a flicker in his eyes of tha 
sadism that ruled hU nature. 
"She's a wonderful womanl”  H « 
eyed Diana eontemplativtly. "So 
the UtUe stenographer with th« 
temper to match her hair has be
come Mrs. Stephen C urt Quito 
a Chang® ot piotcislon, Isn’t  UT' 
I could swear that you had never 
seen him  tmUl that afternoon In  

ly ofllce. And being the family 
iwyer, 1 happen to know tho 

terms of Stephen’s father’s wiU. 
So putting two and two together,
I know— ’’ '

Before sne could answet, Ste
phen’s voice at her elbow said. 
Yes—lucky, wssn’t It. that I  

found M g irl I  could (all in  lov* 
w ith >Unost at the midnight 
hour?" He smiled and as someone 
calicd him , drifted awoy.

Thorpe was grinning sardon
ically. "He's lying gallantly, of 
courae,* he said thickly, reaching 
out a  hand to steady himsell 
against a table. "You see—every
one has known for years that 
Stephan is msdly In love with my 
w ife!"

Diane never - knew what her 
answer would have been, (or at 
that moment U rk in  appured at 
her side. "There's a gentleman 
waiting to see you in the haliwey, 
Mrs. Curt," he said.

W ho on aarth oould be coming 
to sec her, Diana wondered, and 
at this time of night? But she was 
glad ef the opportimlty to eseape. 
Her cheeks were biasing as with 
a mttrmured word she left Rich
ard Thorpe and went into the 
hallway. B ill Jackson stood there, 
looking big and handsome and a 
bit bewildered.

(Tft Bo Oontlaoed)

•JS tO M i, IM .  1 ^Bpoclal)—Jer
ome merchanU fwmaUy tnaugur*- 
t « l the Yuletlde ae»}aD In Jeroae 
buslntta d litr ia  m S y a n ^  vtth

largaatO
held in d

________ a p*rade* arer t4 be
---- down town Jenme.
Nearly ever* child from the tour 

different r ^  -eehooU tn the tlty 
^ t « D ,  from Washington. Unooln. 
Pleasant PUIbs, and Cannoslde. 
took pari in  the colorful parade 
whkih w u  hewled Vy old BanU 
Olaua himself 'who had vtrM  p r l«  
to Ytlday evening that he veuld be

14M Ipoetateei 
I t  w u  oatimatod that IMO specU- 

tors, inchidiag pareou and .OUwr 
relaUvea and friends steed on the 
aldeltnea to witness the parade «( 
fleeita and marching chlM im  'down 
through the decocated streeU ef 
Main.

Many of the floaU

With Kelly 
at

Washington

but which now seems booked for 
port Lewis, the army Quartermsiter 
department lias already purchased 
eilOa pairs of ski boots, plus arctics, 
rubber boou, waterproof bedding 
roIU, parkn.^. mackinaws, winter 
combat Jackets and winter combat 
trousers.

MVu department relteratM 
It has no plans fer inrrtsAiac liia 
army n o r ' for an espeditlenary 
foree, yet (here are signs to (he 
contrary. The present artny con
sists ef l.MO.tHH ofriceni and men; 
ortlcera buy their, own uniforms 
and e^ul|nn«nl; the favtrnment 
provMee for the enlisted mrn. 
Hearing this In mind. It is Intcrril- 
Inc to do a lltlle ehiohinc, and 
here'are aeme of the reeulUi 

For every man in the army tin 
Quartermaster d e p a r tm e n t  haj 
bou|ht 10 pahs o( sliors (foot r«ver> 
InR for an ainiy of lO.AOO.OOO); 4D 
suits of underwear: 14 pairs of cot
ton WiftW uhlvU; pnirs nt lUn- 
nel shlrls; bO pntu of mix; b pairs

' ' 7 workgloves; 4 barrack bnysi

shirts; 9 pairs of cotton trousers; S 
pairs of herringbone twill trousers: 

pairs wool serge trousers; 4.ft 
eanvu leggings; S herringbone Jsek- 
eu; 3 field Jackets.

Each man. In addition to the fore* 
going, has 39 yards- ot wool serge; 

yards of flanbel shirting: 4.5 
Is of wool overcoating; •  ysrds 

wool' Hnlng clotli; 40 yards cotton 
khaki twill; 24 yards herringbone 
twill cotton; 40 yards of cotton uni
form cloth; 30 yards cotton lining 
cloth; S3 yards ol cotton khaki 
cloth: a yards of cotton jean; 31 
yards ootton drin: i  & yards o! mel
on; 1.6 yards ela^tique cloth.

Every other man In the army ef 
1,500,000 has a whiU butcher and

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGi

the Ninth Avenue club Wednesday 
afternoon, the subject being on Ko
rea. Mrs. William Rough was In 
charge of the proKram.

prerlded for every man In the 
army and bathrobea eeetlng IS.- 
M IM 4, these lattSr for IM  In he*- 
plUU. There are Tl feel of mos- 
quite netdni for aeidler and 14 
yards of canvas tent ctetbrBeoght 
already are 10 blankets and beda 
and mattrewe* for 10,000,000 sol
dier*. Already 9 hats <10 per cent 
el Ihe hat output of American fae- 
tortee), anft » nrtktles have been 
Iwugtit for every man. Orders have 
been placed for sitll mere supplies.

"Canned Cactus” '
Mexican foolc.■̂ use the'y^nunf, ten

der leaves o( the opuntla cactus In 
many rtWir^, m-irt one Calltofuta 
cannery now otfrrs "canned young 
cactus’.'̂

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

£d  Vance oC the Tubllo Market is 
In Biuley today placing orders for 
his newly manufactured product 
which he calls "Peanut Honey."

ine.s.̂  and Profaulonal Women’s club 
at ono of the prettiest of the sea
son’s parlies Tuisdsy evening In tlie 
H. P. w . club rooms. -Mrs. E. M. 
WnUe, Mrs. Mary E, Murray anrt 

H. I,. Auatln received 
gue.iis.

27 YEARi

DEO. I, l« l l

Juilglns from (he condll...
Uie s( reel Monday lUgUt. some . . 
leggers must have received quite a 
conslRninent of squirrel Juice. 
Pller.

T. J  .leiiltlns, who u  been con- 
finrrt iM ils  home for tho pa ' "  
weeks VivMlliiess. Is able U 
hla place <i[ l)u. l̂ncsa again.

'*1 realise how i 
but eah t \\ lAli V

iicnitBjr from Moscow, where she 
lia.i been visiting with her daughter, 
m im  Lftiiie. who U attending the 
University of Idaho.

FINISH SESSION
SALT M K B  o m r . Dee. 1 OJ-IO— 

Dr. Paul r. Oaiser, Vancouver, 
Wa.ih., tAok over hU poet today as 
piMldent of the Northwest assocla> 
tlcKi of secondary and higher schools.

ualser siKcecded Dr. Burton K. 
rarnswDrtli. Salt U ie  Olty, as head 
of the aMoclatlon’s 30th annual con
vention here were Dr, J. A. Wood
ward. Helena, Mont., first vice* 
IHealclent; Dr, Tfreeman Dauiher*. 
Missoula, Moiil., second vioe-preel- 
dent: Paul rowler, Spokane, Wasii., 
Bwreiary; and James M. Burgees, 
Milton. Ore,, treasurer.

Portland. Ore., w u  selscted u  ihe 
i t i j  convention site,

Odd Gatherlnss

Kurope during 18M. Amooi 
most unusual were Uie * '
^ r e s s  of ’Trainps. tho Xottro*- 
Uonal Congress of Lodgers and •  
gauiering of 90,000 herring fisher-

theme. Some of the chUdroa march
ed aloDg with their peta who were 
avtiied to HOte Und of dsconUoo.

Following the parade which start
ed at the North park at T:19,.bual- 
n eu  estabushfflknu opuied their 
doors to Jerom* rtsldeots who cane 
to town to aee the ChrlstioaB stock 
of toys and other Yuletide array.

Teaciiers' of the Lincoln elemen
tary echool arranged floati ot their 
<;>iUdrcn. some who were attired as 
toys, and some who were dreurd to 
represent SanU  Claus. Inchided in 
th« group also w-ere chUdr«i'a pets 
that wore adornments of various de
scription.

Kids Are “Teys'*
Miss Louise Brown enUred mem

bers ol her class »ho  were <dm»*d 
as large toys. A Christmu tr*in 
w u  presented by members of MUs 
Dorothy nicher's class, while Ulss 
Frances Anderson's class entered a 
float depicting old Sanla Claus atop 
a chimney, r e ^  to climb down Into 
a  house. Mist Virginia Redtor^'s 
chlidron enUred their dreised up 
peU. and Miss Beanw  Frttsman'a 
group took part by entering a i  
carrying Santa Claus, and aevei 
the chUdrea walked behind, dreasod 
In coetume.

Miss U aa le  Avelar^ ehUdr«n 
presented a holy scene, depleting 
Mtry. Jeuph, the Christ ehQd and 
the three wUemen. TYie arrang*- 
mcnt w u  effectively planned and 
characters of Mary and Joseph and 
th9 Christ child w re  placed on tho 
hack ef a truck. Ilhimlnatloa v ts  
furnished with ilood lights.

The sixth grade e la s s  of u l u  
Praneee Oomer nuiched tn the ptf- 
adc ar<(i 4^Qg ohtlstnas 

Santa n *a t  
A BantA Claus and reindeer float 

w u  entered by Miss Leah Dimagan 
of the Washington school. foUoved 

' ' Iren from Miss WlUa Me* 
roocn- dressed as different 

toys. Bone were attired as foreign 
children. A  church choir, atUred 
In white vestments, vero ehUdrtn 
tiom  Mrs. n\xiA Btuart'i cUss. M - 
lowed by ch U d ta iv t i«q b 9 ^  Mtrle 
Watterud^ r o M  Ian *
red Christmas h^iu Uembers of 
Phillip Haight'S class carried a  t * '  
tlonal defense placard and remalsd> 
«r of his class marchod along lo  V 
formation, representing V tor vic
tory theme. Miss Ooldle Heath's 
children entered an effective float 
of Santa’s cutle, the casUe being 
illuminated from the Inskie. Mbs 
Vera Romalne presented members 
of her class who characterised 
"Christmu In the Larid ot Oa.'* The 

lldren pulled a wagon which car- 
' the "dead witch," preceded by 
leaders who carried placards.

Ilss Florence Rooker'a class • 
t«red a decorated Christmas tree 
which bore colored flag* from man>' 
lands preceded by a bicycle deco
rated in red. whit* and blue. Chil
dren dressed in national costumes 
were also a part of the parade.

M ill Bessie Darrlngton entered a 
BanU Claws with sjelgh- and Teln-

Mrtk AnoetU \
tow d t9  the t ____
quaint oM uaa ,

_AS «  ,lne*aUire |» partUpat* in

to p in c h w  «  P M  01 tha e m J i w
ter each final or eouU be used at 
the discretion ot the cUh ,B O IIlE firT O  

D A m Y  r a w s

Mwnbers ot sU ortan iiaUeu wiU 
attend annual convention ot Idaho 
dalnrmen a t Burley Friday and BaiiL 
urday. Dec. 19 and IS. u  wis a 9  
nounccd tn Twin Falls today.

The ortan is iitau  are the Idaho 
DalryxnenVaandatton. Crevnery 
Operators association. Ayrshire 
Breeders. Ousraeey CatUe chib. Hol- 

.Brwden and Jersey CatUe

Bnedere Meet t>ec. U
The four breed atsocUUons *re 

scheduled to m w t Dec. 13 4nd the 
datrvmWa asswtatlen, embrMlitg 
aU fotv and headed by P t ^ e n t  W,
L. UWKirtx, Mfcrtdlan, v u i oonvene 
Dec U  lo <llxuis totest develop* 
m enu In  the I3«,00(MMO tndustryt 
considered by many the la ifM t in 
the stale and counting tn Itg ranks 
U.OQO producen and procecsors.

Expanded productlOQ to meet war 
neods as well u  Increasod quality to 
invlU consumer pntarenco will be 
th* twin alms ot th* ceo\'anUon. 
leadera said here today.

Prof. D . L. Fouri University of 
Idaho, will discuss Utcreased pro- 
ducUon by feeding smd Dr. O . B. 
Holm will ouUlne common datnr cat* 
Uoallmeoijk Dr. W. B . Btouv mar- 
ketlng speclaUst ot the federal ex- 
tension aerrtca tn Washington, v lll 
speak on prospNU tor the In d u it r r ^  
after the present etnertenoy. SM 

BUIe B o tr la  U f t  ^
w . V . Leonard, au te  sanitary en

gineer, and Or. S . U  aerry. «t4t« d u  
rector ot publle health. vUl follow 
Uvo then* ot pwtvr tw  boUv 
producers and ^leraton.

O ftlcen of the vartous'associations 
include. In addition to Prealdtnt 
Hendrtx. A. K. Jagelv Buhl, vice- 
vm ldan t ot the dairymen'^ ueo- 
cUUon: U  A. UcBrldt. CaldwoU. 
pratdent ot the otwnery en ttto rs:
- - Ttoc*a»e». Twtn FMUrpmi-
--- ot th* nQMelO'FttetUA M«>-
ciaUon; Frank Golden. Botsi. prts- 
Ident. and Harold Steal*, Goodins, 
secretary-troasurer of the Guernsey 
CatUe club.

Joues Master ot 
King HQl Grange

K O t O l f i u  b H  I  itp K IU I -
Klectlon of ofneers tor the ensuing 
year vas tb« pilnclp*) ttom ot busi- 
R m  transacted a t the rtfu lar meet
ing ot tb« le u l O t u ^  l^ureday

■ T ;  ne« oftWert aro F. 0 . Jo 
m uter: Jack Craig. oTorsear; 
Frenk Parry. iKturer; Ftank F a t ... 
steward; Mordant Vourte, »sslsUnt 
stesrard: Mrs. H. C. Jones, chaplain; 
Mrs. Roy Uamoek. eecreury; Mrs. 
T. A. Hemenwsy. assistant secre- 
taiy: Bte>'* Parry, gatekeeper; Mr.v 
Jack CnOg. C em ; Mrv Addle 
Lalid . Ftora; Mrv Addle Smith, Po
mona: Mrs. Carrie thebo. lady u -  
slstant steward: Victor Walker, re
elected executlre committeeman 

It  Is planned to t*ke a large elass 
ot candldatca Into membership at 
the ne:il meeting. Refreshmenu 
were served by Mr. and Mrs. C- A. 
Walsh. Mr. and Mrv VKtor Walker 
and M n . Carrie Thtbo.

SOVIET GENERAL

nOBIZONTAL
1 PIclured 

Bovletarmy

Answer t*  P re ritw  ^ n s le SI He fivvs hie 
commenda

U  Gslherlnge of 
l^ p le .

n k n o ts . _

"S X T
S lU m It <c«n>g 

form),
StSuBprrs*.
W nther.
WCrtrftse^
WTtUa.
4 IS tr ln f

hemlock*.
S3 Nickname for 
. Leonard.
U  Senseless, 
es Untwist.
S7 Spirit.
BB nguratlvHy. lO C ^p as a  

V B M IC A L  po in t '
_____________  1 Print m s M u r o U ^ .
«S Form of “be.* 9 Myself. I*  Near ____________
48Tre«. > 4Branchealn » Poker itskoa. MNoUOni. 
4lPopulae«. Uacka. n S U t e o t M i «  M f « r  oxamp)* 
«8 Mountain BUpbn. notiy. <aMr.K

pass. CBeverafeo. U P hB lppb*  U O u to t
40 Genus of 1 Ha defended d w w l tpreftx).

instrument
43 Long (combk 

form).
4«Ractd.
44 Throw.
4t Stottlih

. .Jnd«^ 
Uon .

M  HaU)
U O IrU
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Dec. 12—Twin Falls high Bchod Christmas dance at the 
school trymnaaium, with members of the Boya’ club as huoto.

Dec. IS—Elks annual Charity ball, Elks ballroom, H. G. 
Hayes, general chairman. . .  ^  -

Dec. 16—Twin Falls bethel, Job's Daughters, annual. Hon
ored queen’s ball in compliment to Misa Barbara Randall, 
retiring honored queen, at Radio Rondevoo.

Dec. 17—Zu Zim club formal honoring alumni, American 
Legion Memorial hall, Dick Lawrence, general chnirrhan.

Dec. 1&—T̂ s in Falls stake, M. L A. ChnatmaB dunce. Radio 
Rondevoo, 0. Crandall and Miss Louella Tinsley, co- 
chairmen.

Dec. 18— Mars Dancing club’s “kid costume Christmas 
dance, American Legion Memorial hall; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Eaton and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker, in charge of arrange-

Dec! 22—Sigma Delta Psi cKib’a annual Crystal ball at 
RWio Rondevoo for alumni; also members and,alumni of 
the Red Knights and Zu Zim clubs; Bill Dinslcy, general 
chairman.'
• Dec. 23__Red Knights club formal, Radio Rondcvpo, pre
ceded by annual banquet for members and alumni.

Dec. 26— Panhellehic’s annual Yule .formal at Elks hall for 
the benefit of the scholarship fund; students home from 
colleges and universities as special gue.sts; Mrs. Howard Hall, 
general chairman. Wayne and Roberta dancing a specialty 
number during intermission.

Dec. 26—Alpha Nu club holiday dance, American Legion 
hall, for club members and alumnae, with officor.s and spon
sors of Tri-C and MeT clubs as special guests; Miss Mary 
Jane Chugg and Miss Ollie Fern Secord, general chairmen.

Dec. 27—MeT club party at Radio Rondevoo, for members 
and alumnae of MeT, Tri-C and Alpha Nu and special guestft 
attending; Mias Bonnie Pigg and Miss Mickey Michaels, 
general chairmen.

Dec. 29—0. A. 0. Dancing club. Christmas ball and guest 
night at the American Legion Memorial hall with Mr. and 

. Mrs. Tom Alworth as general chairmen.
Dec, 29—De Sales club host at Christmas dance for young 

people of the southern Idaho Catholic deanery at the Odd 
Fellows hall, Miss Joan LeClair, chairman.

Dec. 30—Tri-C club party at the American Legion Mq- 
morial hall for Tri-C alumnae; officers of the MeT and Alpha 
Nu clubs, special guests; Miss Gwen Davis and Misa Mary 
Alice Buchanan, co-chairmen.

Demousti-ator

Gloria Glorified

P oised  Performance Given by Young Girl
Slightly abashed at first'by the size of the audience that 

had assembled to hear her play—the Baptist church auditor
ium Sunday afternoon was tAxcd beyond seating capacity— 
Willetta Wfirberg, aged nine, soon regained her composure, 
and gave a creditable performance.

The q.uality of her t/we and

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Mbs Edilene Stohr, k member 
or the cookinK school sU(f of the 
N«(loiul Live Slock and Meat 
Board, Chlc»(o, who wUI (Ive a 
dcmon«tr»Uon of meat cookery 
methods here Frld*7> Dec. 5.

Meat in Defense 
To Be Discussed 

NutritionistBy

Twin treat In flamor Is thU picture of Gloria Vanderbilt betide her 
portrait painted b? Karin Tan Leyden, younc artist now ezhlbltlDf her 
work In a Hollywood lallery.

Calendar
Twin FftlLi Credit Women’s 

BrrakfaM club will mpcl 'Hicsduy 
i>l 7:30 a. ni. nt (lie Pnrk hotel.

¥ ¥ ¥
Country WomAii's club will meet 

WMnesrtny aftprnoon a l the homo 
of Mrs. E, A. Ultler. lnst<-nil of nl 
the prevlQitfly ePhPdiil«l jjIocc.

¥ ¥
Nelahboriv of Woodcrall will 

nioel III regiilnr Mulon at 7:50 
jv m. today at the KnrmerK’ Aulo 
InMiranco conipnhy nudltorlum.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kiuill Clraniin will mccl 'Hips- 

(Iny nl fl p. m. n l tlio school InilUl- 
lUK Offlrcra will be clected, niid 
ft 8oo<l ftltcnrlnncB In reque.ilcil. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
lllglilniKl View club will nienl al 

tlin homo of Mr«. John McKlwlck 
Wp<lnp.Mlfty nl 2:30 |i, ni. ' Mrs, 
Kivrl Muddy will In clini«f of 
t]ie progrom.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mi«. Dorn Wllk« will be hostcwi 

to the MoriilUKnldo rlub a l the 
lionto ot Mr*. Jim Ilownrd, .1:J7 
Wnlnul. WMlnemluy afl«riioon. 
lloll oHll rc.i|Mnm will ho Clirlnl- 
niii.i Bimi:'‘A(loiiii.

¥  ¥ ¥
'Hio tea planned by the Tlirla 

nhn OIrla' cUih In honor of Mrn. 
1/ihi Wnll.1. Poenlfllo, nrhrknh 
•MPnihly pro’iUlriil, han been ran* 
(Tllwt bfciHinn of Ihfl dcnlh of Mrn, 
Urn Klilpr, molhPr of MIm Kvadna 
KUlrr. a mrntlicr of iho club.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
nook Ilevlnw group of the Amer- 

Irnn AAnocliillun ot Unlveially 
Women will niret today hi 0 
p. in. n l Ihn home of Mra. JnJin A. 
lialKih, Jr.. loa Fillmore. Mm. 
Martina Yrltrr. niihl, will rnvlnw 
"Uerlln Ulary " by William Uhlrer. 

¥ ¥ ¥
’I'wcntlflll) Century club will 

meet (or hincheiNi al 1 p. m. 'IMen- 
(Iny at the Park hotel. Claude H. 
IJftwpller, rtliinuaing ••Inrtnstry 
Comm to Twin rnlla,” will be 
piliiclpal speaker. Members are 
asked ta hrlnn toys or contribu
tions for Uie ainiual Chrlslinai 
projecl.

¥  ¥ ¥
Alice M. aibbs «li«le of the 

naplUt church will meet Tiios- 
day at 1:30 p. m. for a OhrlAlmas 
trolle at tlie honit of Mrn, (irorge 
Warbert. M n. Hubert Miller, 
Mra. D w  Andenoii and Mrs, Oryi- 
tnl Vanauadeiit will be hoalMies, 
and Mrs. Ted ttoott will be In 
t liarvo of U>e profram. Members 
aii> nquestAd to brine U  oenU (or 
U* I "world emergeiioy fund."

¥  ¥ ¥
Counoll of social Aiieiiclos will 

inccl t>l •  p. lu. ^oday at ttie lUiu*

Job’s Daughters 
Attend Services 
At Local Church

Excellrncc l.i' stored up j>owcr In 
ncUon. while defeat, too often, Li 
LliB vlctoiy of ihn "eneinlc.i within." 
Rev. O, 1» Clark told niembers of 
the conKresiitlon nt th« Prcisbytcrlnn 
church flundiiy morning.

apccliil KUc.-itA were members .. 
Twin FalU bnthel, Job’s Daiiiihtcrfi, 
wh(\io honored (jucen. Misa Dnrbnrn 
fluiuhill, h  n member oJ the Prc.v 
bylerlnn rhurcli. U was unnual ”Oo 
to Ohuich” fiundny for the orKnn- 
lEallon. nnd mcmbeis allendca In 
iheir ceremoulni gowns.

CommentliiK that crowd>mlndcd- 
ncis Is n (•hnniclerlsllo of icKlsy, 
Rev. Chirk quoled a commcntnlor la 
contemporary limes ns snyhiK,

’•People are IticrrnslnKly more i .....
rernoil alwut Uie opinions of others 
thiui About tlifir own I'onvlclloiis. 
Many iieople will not commit tliem- 
selven to uny deflnlto proponUlon 
iinlll they rrnil Ihe Inlesl statlsUc.i of 
the latent Qallup imll.

‘•We nro more concrrned nbout 
keeping our cnr u> the ground thiin 
our face lo the slurs. Wo rnrely 
drink water oul of our own spring, 
and are disponed to carry n tin-cup 
to Uie pump of public opinion.'*

Misa Miiry Juno flhenrnr, sololnt 
sang -’My Hpdpemer, Llvrfl," tihe is 
a member of lha local bethel.

Timely loplc of Interest to 
southern Idaho homemakers, will be 
the demonstration ot meat cookery 
methods. ‘•Meat In the Home Dc- 
leiuQ ProBroui,” whlcli will be pro. 
senled al 1:30 'p. m. Friday. Dcc. 5 
at the American ’legion Memorial 
hall.

Misa Edalene Stolir. a member of 
Uic cooking school slaft'of the Na- 
Uonal Live Stock nnd Meat board, 
will be tn charge.

She comes hero under the ausplccs 
of the Twin Falls county«nutrition 
for defense committee; the Univer
sity of Idaho extension scrvlce. and 
the Twin Falls Uvcstock nnd M ar 
keiing associaUon.

“The Importance of Uie right 
food as a safegu^d against 111- 
health and as a means of keeping 
every .member of the family up to 
the highest degree of efficiency has 
been emphasized during recent 
months mitll women havo. become 
more nutrition-conscious than ever 
before." Mra. Margaret Hill Carter, 
district homo demonstration agent, 
said today. In announcing the ap
pearance of Miss Stolir.^

"Homemakers In ihls vicinity will 
find Mias Stohr’s lecture and dem
onstration of the correct cookery 
methods for meal, of utmost' prac
tical volue," she continued.

Meat Is ft prime source of high 
quality protein; of essential miner
als, iiotably iron, nnd la also a l 
sourcĉ  ot certain vllamlns. especlnlly 
the factors ot the Important vitamin 
D.

berly agrlculturnl building tn map 
plana for thn winter proHinm. 
n io  councTll Is niade up of rrpre- 
Boniallves of Uin various organ- 
lu tlons and cliurehes of Klmhrr- 
ly, Hansen, Rock Creek and Pleas
ant Valley communities for the 
purpose of giving such aid to 
needy as la not provided Iroin any 
oUier aource.

Woflt coast air oorpa Ualnlng ren 
ter recently aiinounoed lha l high aU 
tltude (lying would aoon become a 
part of avIaUon cadet Ualnlng,
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FEMALE MIN

nAPTIST OFFICERS 

MAKK CHRlMfMAS PLANK

Twenty-four atlend'ed llie month
ly meeting of the Daptlsl Hundny 
HCliool tCBchcrs onri officers In-sl 
werk nt the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
milnrd Re(|uii, nnd plnnncd acllvl- 
llrs (or the ChrLiUniis holldnys.

Mrs. Herman Dodson led dovo- 
llciuals with Scripture readings and 
wn.i In rhnrge of the proifram, Hhr 
told of the origin of Sunday schools 
KSO years ago In England. 8, Mar- 
tvn gave a talk on the responslbll- 
llli's of the nursery deparlmcnt; 
Mm . Helen Tnylor, bpglnners’ dc- 
imrliuriil: Mrs. Fny Ualley. primary; 
Mrs, Vrrnnn Orlnmi. Juniors; Mr. 
Ilrriiia, Inlcrmedlate; Mrs, R. K, An- 
■ TMin, young people, and Mrn, 
rofHr Wnrberg, ndulla. 
llrfrcihmenU wore nerved by Mr.v 

Itetjuii. Mrs, Velma Clianiplln nnd 
■' Dnlley,

Lute Fisk Event 
Set for Dec. 10 

By Dorcas Unit
Plans have been completed for 

the th ird ' annual lute llsk dinner 

Wednesday, Dcc. 10. at the Odd Fel

lows hall, members of the Dorcas so

ciety of the American Lutheran 
church announced today. Arrange
ments were completed Saturday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Cllfferl 
Olans.

Scandlnovlan delicacies will be 
featured In the menu, supplemented 
by American food. Dinner will be 
served from 5 to 8 p. m.

The menu will Include Bode; stip 
(fruit soup),, lute flsk. creamed 
chicken, cabbage salad, parsley po- 
tatoea. creamed peas and celery, 
buttered Julienne beets, rolls, rye 
bread. Jelly and pickles.

Rosettes a la mode, coffee, kruni' 
kage (Christmas cookies). fatUg- 
mandsbakelse (crullers), and lefse 
(flat bread).

PoUowlngii/t^te biulness meeting, a 
ptnk and blue shower was arranged, 
for Mrs. Olans. and a hU^and-mlss 
lunch was served. Next meeting will 
be Dec. 18 at the home of Mr«. A . C. 
Rutherford, when a Christmas pro
gram and gift exchange will take 
place.

¥ ¥ ¥  

Auxiliary Head 
Of 5th District 
To Address Unit

Mrs. Peter Boyd, Rupert, fifth  dlS' 
trlct American Legion auxiliary 
president, will attend a pot-luck d in 
ner of the Twin Palls post and bux- 
lllnry Wednesday, Dec. 3, at 7 p. m. 
nt the American Legion Memorial 
hall, nnd will itddrcfis the groups.

All Legion and auxiliary members. 
Uielr wives and husbands, and all 
ex-service rnen nnd their wives are 
Invited to attend. ■

musical program will Include 
numbers by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fran
cis. Miss Lllllnn Laubenhcim and the 
Twin Falls Junior high school chorus, 
dlrcctcd by Ferd Haruda.

Following the dinner, auxiliary 
members will mccl for a buslne&s 
session under Uic direction df Mrs, 
Roy E. Joslln. president.

Mrs, Milo Cook Is general chalr- 
itin of the dinner and program, and 

her oisisUnU are Mra. W . I. John- 
Mrs. Ivan Mock. Mrs. T. M. 

Knight, Mrs. W. W. Noble, Mrs. An
drew Florence, Mrs. Pearl McKebn, 
Mr.s. Hugh Boone, Mrs. J . C. Sanger 
and Mrs. Milton Lehman.

¥, ¥  ¥

Gooding Resident 
Weds Missourian

OOODINO. Ded. 1 (Special)—An 
impressive wedding ceremony at 
high noon TlturBday, Nov. 27, united 
In marriage Opol Rosa. Princeton, 
Mo„ and Ernest J . Wills, Gooding. 
Tlie ceremony was performed at 
Uie home of the bride’s uncle and 
aunl, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orove, 
ea.'\t Gooding, wlUi Rev. 'Dico B. 
Mltiner of Uie First Methodist 
church officiating at the single ring 
ceremony.

Miss Qeorgla Orove. cou.sin of the 
brkic, was maid of honor, nnd the 
bridegroom was attended by his koi 
Robert Wills, Wedding guests wei 
members of the Immediate fnmlll;

•‘O Promise Me” wai sung by Le- 
Molne Wills, son of the bridegroom, 
preceding Uie playing of Uie wed- 
dlnK march from Lohengrin n 
brUlol iinrty entered the room.

Miirgnret Wills, daughter of the 
bridegroom, was ring bearer, with 
Uie ring cushioned In the heart ot a 
Inrgft Illy; she was attended by Em- 
csi .lunlor, her brother.

Tlie bride wore a floor length 
gown or n<iua blue crepe with 
c€s.soilrs of gold and her bomiuet 

' wns of tnlisman roses niul awccI 
■ ix-nn. l l i r  maid of honor 
floor lengUi dre.M ot pink tnffeta 
with fl rnrsago of rosebuds.

l''olli)wlng the ceremony ilir w«‘d- 
ding KMPsI.s were served n dinner 
wlih Mr. nnd Mrs. Orove.s n.s htwla. 
'llir livldn cut t|in Ihrer-tlrrecl wed
ding I'skn tn trndlUonnI fashUm.

Clurrit.i tn nddlllon tn the litldnl 
piirlv wein Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk 
(innr. Mr. nnd Mrs. l.owrll Wills 
iitiil llotiby, Mrs. Mattlnon, Mr.
Mr.v Jnel Dnimmelt ami M n. Mlii-

her precision in playing, were 
matched by the poise of tho 
youiitr dauxhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Warberg. Her 
most distinguished playing 
was observed- in “Prelude 
Opus 28 No. 20" by Chopin. 
Among those in the audience 
were her grandparents; Mr. 
and Mr.s. William Warberg, 
Twin Falls pioneers.

Instructor Honored
Following the recital, Mr. and Mrs. 

Warberg were at home to 75 friends 
In compllmcnl to Mrs. Margaret L. 
Walt,-:. Willctta’s music teacher.

Scoring' a success in his ( 
rights was young BUI Watts, who 
gave Ihrce dialect readings by T, 
A. Daly as his first group and three 
other selections, including a Paul 
Laurence Dunbar reading, when he 
next appeared on the program. He 
Is a dramaUcs pupil of Mrs. War
berg.

At Uie recital, Willetta played 
compositions of Qossec, Brahma,' 
William Byrd, BacJi, Mozart, Chop
in. Durand and Beethoven.

Her iftln brother. Bill Warberg, 
appeared with her In a duet by 
Crammond.

Tlie oUier Warberg twins, Sara 
Lee and Zoe Ann, younger slaters 
of llio rccllaltst, distributed ,pro- 
grams tied with Yale blue bows to 
match the dress Willetts wore.

Ot peasant design. It was fashion
ed of Yale blue wool crcpe, with 
touches of bright peasant embroid
ery.

Small Usherettes
. Dorothy Young and Doris Young, 
twm daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Young, escorted the recltAl at
tendants to their places.

Baskets of mixed chrysanthe
mums, which had been sent aa com
plimentary gUia to Uie young per
former, decorated the church, and 
the same flowers figured in the 
trims for Uie Warberg home.

Pyracantha banked the mantel, 
and hot punch was served at the 
"< ^n  house" by Mrs. Loyal Perry, 
Miss LaVon Harrison, Mrs. Clarence 
Wagner and Mrs. Robert Warberg.

¥ ¥  ¥

Beta Gammas to
Be BPW Guests

Beta Oamma club members will be 
guesta ■ of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club at the pro
gram session at 8 p. m. at the Park 
hotel. The program will follow a  din
ner session al 6:30 p. m. for club 
members.

Kenneth Barclay of the local po
lice force, will be' present a t 7:S0 
p. m. to take the finger prints of 
Ihose who wL̂ h to have this record 
of Identification. I t  is

W ashington Faculty To Be Feted by .FTA^
Executive board and room mothers of the Wftshinffton- 

Parent-Teachgr as8(5ciation will entertain Mrs. Nora Fritch6r» ' 
principal, and members of the faculty at a pre-holiday party, 
at the home of Mrs. Put Daly, Wednesday, Dec." 3. C ar^ '. 
will be the major diversion.

>̂ rs. Lionel A. Dean today announced the foUowlng'-com- 
mittees:

Invltntlon.i.. Mrs. Russell Hark- 
ness; refreshments, Mrs. Leonard 
Avant. Mrs. Poul Rowan, Mrs. Clar
ence Wagner. Mrs, W. A. Ostrander 
nnd Mrs. -Alvin Hnnklns: tables,
Mrs. Ezra Shepherd and Mrs. Carl 
Weaver.

Stunt, Mrs. A, W. Morgan. Mrs:
Merritt Sliolwell ftnd Mrs. Otis Hall; 
finance, Mrs. Horry BrlMc; tallica 
nnd official hostesses. Mrs. Harry 
Bnisch and Mrs. Ralph Palmer.-

Prlics. Mrs. A. D. aillesple. Mrs.
J. D. McMartln, Mrs. Anthony 

, Young: chairs. Mra. D. P. Oroves 
and Mr.s. Alton Young.

Approxlniotely 43 hostesses and 
guests will attend, ‘

¥ ¥  ¥

Past Matrons to
Arrange Dinner

Past Matrons' clUb will meet for ROBT. E. r SALES CO. 
the annual no-hostess flollday din- (2q Main Sooth Pbooe IM-W 

meeUng Friday, Dcc. 6, at 6:30 ■

1. at the home ot 'Urs. Bellt 
White. 123 Eighth avenue east.

Members are ask«d to relate .out* 
standing Christmas experiences in 

mae to roll anii ars'Mkcd 
ring gifla for exchange and In 

dividual table service. £ 
Mrs. Henry ChampUn. Mrs. Hor

ace Holmea and Mrs. White are the 
committee on arrangemenl*.

Mrs. Nellie Ostrom U plannlQS % ■ 
musical program, to . be presented 
during the evening.

: WOR’m  MORE t COST LESS t. SPARK
roitciiicimTiiic »Mn»sl

For Winter Gaiety
Lusterized Cleaning!
2 0 % ? A 5 C O U N T

»  GABBY ___  fa m o u s  process Uint

restores the siting of

llie maler,lnl and Ixi 

ready ■ for tho sorint 

season now ■elllng In

to full awing . . .  II 

coals you NOTHINO 

extra.

DOSS
Exclusive Cleaners

itnyal Cleaners
IS3 flhoshene B. Phone t i l

Pattern 6900 may be ordered only 
In children's sizes 4. 6. 8, 10 and 
13. Size 8, Jacket and cap, requires 
1>4 yards M Inch fabric; skirt U i 
yards 54 inch contrast.

To get this pattern send FIFTEEK 
CENTS t(  ̂ Idaho Evening Times, 
Pattern Department. Send an extra 
TEN CENTS for our 1941-43 Pattern 
Book. Smart new-season styles for 
every age—and a FBEE glove and 
belt pattern.

by the national B. P. W. Federation 
as another step In "strengthening 
Democracy for Defense.”

The health committee with Dr. 
Alma Hardin Dllts as chairman, 
will be In charge of the program.

Miss Bertha Wllaon wll! give a 
talk on the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital situation, and Mrs. 
Eva Kalousek will dlsouss “Health 
for Defense."

Each member who attends will be 
aaked to give a two-mlnute health 
talk on what she has found benefi
cial for health.

¥  ¥  ¥

Oneida and Atwood 
Nuptial Performed

SHOSHONE. Dec, 1 (Speclnl) — 
Martin Oneida, , former Shoshone 
resident now employed In Uie Boe
ing airplane factory In Beattie, ar
rived In Shoshone last week and on 
Friday ‘was united in mnrrloge lo 
Miss Garnet Atwood of Jerome, 

■nie ceremony was performed In 
the Catholic rectory at Bho,Oione 
with Fath«‘r Jamea Orady offlcinl- 
Ing. Attending the couple were Ml.ss 
Dolly Henry, Jerome, aiul John Ur- 
rltia, Shoshone.

Mr. and Mrs. Oneida left HAturdny 
for Seattle where they will mnkr 
their home. Mr. Oneida Is the 
of Mr. and Mrs, Prank Oneida 
Is a graduate of Shoshnne high 
nchool. Tlie bride Is a dnugliicr »f 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry AIwomI, Jerome.

JUST t l  SHOrPINO 

IIAVH UNTIL* 

CHBIBTMAK

You’ll Be 

Proud to Give

C'9mo in anil H<tH our 

gift RUfrgoBtjonH. Wfl 

havo enough variety to 

pleaNO overyonu on 

your ChrlBtm'an lint. 

Buy A glft-»-tIny— ; 

fltarting today I

Kudler's
‘’BUOB'' THOMA|f. Mgr.

Give Preetoiu Glftt

Recently Wedded 
Couple Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dannenhauer, 
Kimberly, who were married Nov. 
39, were honored at a dinner party 
Sunday at the home of Mr. apd Mra. 
E. H. Freelove, Haxelton.

Mrs. Dannenhauer was formerly 
Misa Elolse Freelove.

Fourteen friends and relatlvea at
tended the event. A three-tlered 
wedding cake, topped with a m inia
ture bride and groom, waa served In 
traditional fashion.

The lace covered table waa decked 
with pink and white carnations and 
lighted tapers.

Miss May LouLse Brooks, Albion, 
and Mlaa LaNell Freelove, Twin 
Falls, were among the guests.

This M ay B e Y o u r  L a st Chancfl 

To G et A

PERMANENT
WAVE

at Vz price

sUPPLIES are getting scarce. Prices are going 

up. Fortunately we anticipated this and we have a 

slock of Ger\uine Permanent Wave supplies— so in 

spite of the growing shortage of chemicals, we can 
continue to offer our usual high grade ,8eryic«_pn_ 
Permanent Waves. We use no substitutes—only 

trenuine supplies.

We. Are Here To Stay!,
•  Take advantage ot our H price specials new on v a m *  

beginning at U  foj; S3.A0. .We can't t«U bow long we.U be ablt 

lo oiler such bargains. . . .  . . . . _____________ ___

Headquarters for EX-CEL-CIS PRODUCTS

•  Our free demonstrations parUcularly p te i^g . Watch for 

our two for one specials. OltU of loveliness for Xmas.

“ SPECIALTY Beauty Salon~
Phone 873 for Appointment

Next to Idaho Power Twin ValU

Why You Get Real Fuel Economy with

KNIGHT * * * 
SPRING CANYON

COAL
K

n i g h t  spring Cunyon 
Ut îli Con! i.H ALL COAL 

—hard, clean coul tiiat givi-s 
you mnximiini hciit from every 
ounce of every ton. II la process
ed by tho Inlt'.tt miichim>ry to 
removq nil foreign mnttur. You 
got a full Inn of COAL for 
every ton you jmy for.

Knight Kprlhg Cunyun Bprings 
into quick flame nnd bums hotly 
under draft—yut it holdn heat 
for a long whilo when checkcd. 
Whether your nml la foî  heat
er, ntove or fiirimcc, Spring Can
yon comes in the nizo you like 
best—tho niko that holpa bring 
you satUfiiPtlon WITH ECON
OMY.

ITS HOT 
ITS HARD 

irs GLEAN
•  Slar(« Quickly 

•  Bums Hotly 

•  [AMt lAME

Benson Goal & Ser'Hco
Twin Foils—Phone 1 6 7

Wright Fuel Company ^
Buhl-Phone 27 J- WBoiae Payette Lumbejp..

li'l
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Texas Aggies 
Will Play in 
Dallas Game

By JACK CUENTUER

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (U.R)— 
There were only two empty 
brackets on the New Year’s 
day football Unc-up today as 
rapid-fire deve l opmen t s  
boosted Oregon ■ State and 
Duke into the Rose bowl, Mis
souri and Fordham into the 
Sugar bowl and Texas A. & M. 
and Georgia into the Cotton 
and Orange games against op
ponents not yet named:

Aa alw(ty<, the aeleeUons stirred a 
f<iw dUsenU but tlie Bencral reac
tion was favorable. All the tapped 
teanu had been regardpd as logical 
choices for the last month and the 
pairings produced no surprises. The 
vacancies at Dallas and Miami are 

. expected to bo filled by Duquesne, 
Texas U., or Mississippi SUte today 

. or tomorrow.

Slate Tritof Orefon 

‘ Oregon State won the western In- 
—  viUtloo and Uw undl^wtad Paclfio 

C^oast championship automatically 
by defeating Oregon. 12-7, while 
Stanford waa being eliminated by 
Qalifomia In a  19-0 upset. Oregon 
l ^ t e  which never h u  played in  the 
Rom bowl, chose Duke Sunday eve- 

x a a t  and the Blue Devils promptly 
a^epted.
r l l ie  pairings for the Sugar bowl 

—jeentest la  New o n e u u  were an* 
nouneed simultaneously by officials 
a t ^tordham and Missouri. Like 
Duke, both teams have played In 
pc«t-5«ason games before. Ford
i d  waited untU late Saturday 
aU b t for a feeler from Oregon, then 
alsned wltb the New Orleans com- 
lUttee hours before State's choice 
qI Duke was made 

1 Gewfto Signed

' Oeorgta was signed up for the Or
ange bowl soon after the Bulldogs 

. woond ufi tbelr aeason with a trl- 
• innph orer Oeorgla Tech and the 

Ootton bowl commltUe umounced 
the 'Pexaa Aggies would again rep- 
rtaent the Southwest conference In 
t)ie Dallas extravaganu by virtue 
of their divisional championship. A. 
A  M. had withheld acceptance pend
ing faculty approval.

Officials of all but the Colton 
bowl already have announced pro
bable seU-outs.

'The bowl developments dominated 
the sport's last full program Satur
day. but other games held much of 
the national* Interest. Tlie year’s 
litegest crowd—almost eg,000-«aw 

wind up lU be»t season In  many 
year# by beaUng the Army. l«-o. In 
PhUadelphU wiU) two bursts of 
power in the third period after ' all- 
log at the half.

The victory of Misalaslppl BUte 
oyer Mississippi. 8*0, gave the Mar
oons the Southeastern conference 
pennant.

Duke Wins Title 

' Duke gained unduputed right to 
the Southern tIUe when North Car
olina au te  defeated William *  
Mary. In  anolher top-line south
ern game. Tennes.ieo crumbled Vsn- 
derblit's bowl hopc.t wlili a lop-sidcd 
victory,

In  other contests, Wiinlitntiton 
shaded Southern Onllfornlit, Unston 
.ODllege defeated Holy Crou, l^ird- 
ham wound up by defentlng NYU, 
Texas Ohrlatlan wlUptKd HiMHlwrn 
Methodist, Rice defeated Uaylor, Au
burn pummeled Olemnon, Pllt do- 
feated Carnegie Tech. Nrbrnnhn 
conquered Oiclahoina and Loulnlmiu 
State again toppled Tulane.

LOYOLA TRIM8 NEVADA
LOB ANGEUSS. Dec. 1 (U.R) — 

Vince Pacewlc. halfback who has 
4>arked his team's offensive all 
season, scored twice for the Loynia 
Lions Sunday as Uiey dofaated the 
University of Nevada football lenm. 
10 to 1. before 7^00 persons at Oil- 
more stadium.

There are only threu counties In 
the sUt« of Delaware.

BOWLS IN BRIEF
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (UP)—The bowls in 

brief:
Rose—Oregon State versus Duke.
Sugar—Fordham versus Missouri.
Cotton—Texas A. & M:, opponent un

named, but Duquesne or Mississippi State 
regarded as probable choice.

Orange — Georgia,, opponent unnahied, 
Texas probable choice.

IPORT I
oniBs;
M  Wood i

CLEVELAND GETS HIGH .“I. Q." 

MAT^AGEr  W  1013 BOUDREAU . 

B IG HliVEN IHAY BOOST GATE 

RECEIPTS WITH NEW LEAGUE .

In  naming Lou Boudreau manag
er. tho Cleveland Ipdlans get a  boy 
with probably the highest "I. Q." In 
the major leagues. '

While attending l/n lvcnily ef 
Illinohi, the new Indian pilot waa 
raUd as an “A" student—thought 
•0 much of, in fact, that b« now 
bolds the iwaltlon as head coaeh 
of the University of Illinois bas
ketball team, a club tn which be 
starred Just a  few yean ago.
. That job probably pays him from 

13.000 to %6fiOO a year. The post aa 
manager of the Indians w ill probably 
net him  atfqther tlS.OOO per season.

And that's not bad for b youngster 
Just 34 years old!

In  formation of tlie Big Seven 
conference to “promoto In te r-  
scholasUo athleUcs" the officials of 
southern Idolio high schools have 
gone a long way toward helping 
boost gate receipts.

For some reason or another, the 
average American fan la not truly 
a sportsman. He's only a sportsman 
in U>e sense of the word that he 
Ukes championship cluljs,

Thprcfore. ho usually only patron
ises a winning team—a team that 
may be battling for a champloiulil[X 

And the way the Dig Seven will be 
handing out championships during 
Uie coming seasons, thero ought to 
be enougii to go aroun<l to suit every 
one. There will be one In basket
ball. one In football, one In baseball 
and one In track.

These are strictly Dig Seven af
fairs. Besides, there Is the dlitrlct 
Class A baskeltkall champlonihlp 
to be h a d ^ n d  (he lub-dl.irlct 
and district track and, field titles 
effered where the competllion In,- 

smslL
And then in the bii-srbull compe

tition tliere's also the Clnhs A crown 
at stake—whlcli would |ilt tlie Big 
Seven champion agaliust 'IV lii Kails 
(or thin dlfllrlnt title—If Twin I'alls 
rvrr derUlea Uiat It can arfonl to 
|iluy bnnebnll, such n.i Ilie rmnllrr 
schoi»l« iwrform,

U«̂ ^>l̂ enrien̂ . In koiiUj-
crn IiUihn. knowit Uiriiiitth Uils ter- 
rllory os the "outlaw” variety. 
(loMiri even nltract film when per- 
tnnnctl without Uin special attrac
tion III a chnn)])lonship at stAke. 

nut tlnoe (he Inauguration of 
the Hnske Valley Outlaw (^age 
league and the |wo major iour- 
namenU at Uaodini and Duriey. 
(he game does right wril.

And s|>tul(lng of noti-hlKli srhool 
basketball, the faiui of lliirloy and 
vicinity get a crack at seeing some 
of the belter nmple court i>erfonners 
In actU.n when that Wlllainette- 
Alhlon Normal game b  ntagr<l 
Dec. 30.

The same U being sponsored by 
the Burley American Legion p06t 
and Is expected to attract on« '  
Burley’s biggest cage throngs.

Coach Howard Maple of the Bear
cats. who used to work behind the 
plate for the Washington Senators 
In the American Baseball league and 
was an all-star athlete at Oregon 
State, writes us that his Willamette 
team Is shaping up well.

The Willamette squad' Is dotted 
wlUj eight lettermen. Including Earl 
Toolson of Burley, who earned his 
letter as a freshman. The Pacific 
Northwest conferen(;e allowa fresh' 
men play.

Maple, IncldenUlly. has quite a 
eoaching record since taking over 
as head mentor In 1937. Dorlnc the 
five yean he has won the Pacific 
Northwest championship f o u r  
time* and finished second once— 
in  m o . Last year the club won 
the title with only i Ik wins and 
two losses In conference compe
tition. In 1040 It won 15 games 
and Ipst three—ye t finished In 
second place.
Tho advance publicity from W il

lamette points out. omong other 
things, that tho university Is the old
est west of the Mlislwlppl-having 
been foundetl In 1843 and will be 
celebraUng Its centennial after the 
lirat 01 tho .year.

And. thla note about Toolson;
“Earl Toobon. forward. One- 

year lettennan who looked better 
In every game last season and 

'Should eontinue to show Improve
ment throughout the coming hoop 
eampalri. TooUon. who started 
some, dosen ball games last year, 
g U «  a particularly good account 
of hlmscK on barkboanl pUy and 
his ablllly to hoht Ills li root, 2 
Inch, 19S-poiiii(| frame high for 
tlp-ln shoU makes him a mniiUnt 
threat en offrnie. ilh  nhooilng 
average was .S16 U il »ra»on. '

Babe Herman 
Wins Pacific 
Hittin<f Title

SAN PHANClHCO. Dflr, I (UPI— 
Floyd (Bahei llpriuim nl (he llnlly- 
wood club. Whone (p«i of letting fly 
balls bounce olt hh iirnil was nnn of 
Uie better known nntlrh of th# 
Urooklyn DiHlgers not no many years 
ago. today wears the I’uclflo Coast 
league bnttluK crnwn.

Herman climted .34B to win Uie 
batting race hands down over John
nie Moore, I.OS AnRcIrs outfielder, 
ivho had a mrre .3:ii, According to 
averagM compllnl by ijiu McOes. 
league statlstlolan.

Joe Day, Oregon State's Substitute 
Fullback, Chosen as Player of Week

By UABRV FBROUBON
KEW YORK, Deo. I (U.»-Mon- 

day monilng grid'lrony;
. Player of tlit week-Joe Day. 
gUMUluU fullback of Ute Oregl^i 
0 U U  t«an, who nude •  «ioo,ooo 
ffM M ow n acalMlOragon.

: toeltfontally, tt waa a great day 
milMtltuU tuUbMka, Wayne 

1 itrtAfW on Ute Ne- 
I, tnum ptad  an Okla- 
BUt the aldollnM and 
I  for tho touchdown 

~ ' t to <Ietea(

Uielr fists on each oilier.

Personal ranking of the teams 
regardless of iiow many times they 
have been beaten or tied:

1. Minnesota 
a. Texas 
9, Michigan
4. l^rdhani
5. Notre Dajne 
0. Duke
7. Missouri.

There are four teams In Utb 
country which can give a terrifla 
headache to anybody who Ubore 
under the delusion that form pre- 
valU In ooUue fooiball-Auburn. 
Ooliata, TompU and Byraoute,

lib $AH down the ladder ot auocoH 
aU ytftr. looking Ilk* a mlUion doi. 
I M  OR* Aaturdajp and ilka bumi 
th* DgXt,

T)>e Orange howl may not have 

obtained the best football team In 

Uie eountry when It Invited Oeor- 

gla to represent Uin souUt, but It 

got one of the best gate attrac- 
Uons. Tlje customers will go miles 
to see m n k  HIiUwIrIi . Georgia's 
broken-Jawed hack, run and |mss.

All Is conruslciii deparUnsnt- 
nay Poole of MlsnlMipjU took a 
pasa froQt Jimln llovioiu and 
headed for the Mliuiutiipi ataia 
goal line and kii. almost certain 
touchdown. Just wiien he reach- 

‘ed the Mlssloslppi su te  4S-yard 
line «pd wai eetUlng into his sUlda 
ha waa Uckled. Imagine Mr. Poote'a 
lurprlie to gat up off Uie ground 
and discover he had been taokled 
to  hla (eam-maU, Uobby Yaitdell. 
'Aia touchdown would have Ued 
tha aeon. too.

DUKE PLAYS OREGON STATE IN RQSE BOWL
Missouri and Fordham to 
Tangle in New Orleans;
Cotton, Orange Tilts Open

A Daring Young Derian Kuins Stanford Hopes

■ 'f 'k

Don Hutson Stars as Packers Top Redskins
NTW YORK. Dec. I (Ui!)-Every 
s »  pro fooUjaU fan* write off Don 

Btitson tOnpIy as the greatest end 
who ertT ?iiasm<I a pass the ambling 
"  '  oatan canes along to top his 
etiwt n ccn t ttarrtng performance.

But Rutsoo will have to grow ex
tra areis and )e«a to belter his work 
or jttttenlaj-. when he ralUed the 
Q rm i Bay Packers from a 17-polnt 
dendt to brtag them a 32-to-H 
rtctcey over the Washington Red
skin!; and at )e«at a  tie for the west- 

It dtrtsicB Utte In the NaUonal 
•gw-
Rtttson scored 90 of Ute Packers’ 

psints with three toucJidoftTis and 
wro extra points, running his scor
ing to I I  tcHchdowns and 95 points 
.̂•c Ute 5»«a»n—both new NaUonal 

» * « «  rew tis. '
Packers thtij ended their reg- 

uUr M«Mn and can rcM for the 
Ttmtally certain play-off with the 
Cittcaco Bean for the western dl- 
\ij4ftn UOe. The Bears wall<H>ed 
Ptiladdphta >«sterda}\ 49 to 14.

piay ihelr city rl« l8 , the 
CaidmaU. next Sunda)-.

Byrtm tW hlner) White closed his

Little Al Derian, diminutive Caliromla halfback, finds a hole in the Stanford Um  aad Uarta • «  kb  
46-yard run for the first Golden Bear score against the Indians. California hu ib led  th« ra la  Atia 11 with 
a 16-0 win, - . « •

Twin Falls Keglers Star in Boise Meet
Twin Kails feminine keglers 

today had returned from tho 
Boise invitational tournament 
with most of the glory and 
gold, according to figures re* 
leased today by the 20th Cen
tury Bowling alleys, sponsor 
of the meet.

star of the tournament was Mrs. 
Jennie Stewart, Twin Palls, who 
took high singles and high series for 
the meet with a 036 total. Alma 
Peterson of Ogden, won the a ll
events title with a score ot 1,723.

In  the team contests. Twin. Fails 
bowiera again did all right by them
selves—taking down third money. 
The Twin Pails Orange Transporu- 
tlon club got third place with a score 
of 2.e57, cofcipared wlUt the flrsl- 
placb total of 3,70t scored by the 
coca Cola club of Boise.* Tlte Ro- 
gerson Cofteo shop also presented 
a  team in Uie tourney, ending up 
with a 2,523 score.
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Bowling Schedule

MONDAY, DKC. 1 
Udlea' Minor leagtte-Alley. B-e, 

ttoden Kleetrlo vs. S-ll I'ark-ln; 
alleys 7-8, PllUburg Taint vs. 
Bowladreme,

City league-Alleys 1-t, Twin 
ralla netir Mill va. Twin Vails 
Lambert alleys S-4. Harry's Hpert 
8hep va. Cosgrtffsi alleys 8-g, Ida
ho raeklng vs. Detweller'i No. I|

TUK8DAY. DKC. I 
Mator league—AU«ya 1-2, Klka 

No. 1 vs. Studrbakrri allrys 3-4, 
National Utmdry vs. Hherwowl 
Typewrtteri alleys 8-U, rhilllps 
Jeweler* vs. Idaim Vowcr.

WRDNKHDAY, DKC. S 
Minor league—Alleys 1-2. Timn- 

Newi va. Detwelicr's; alleys 3-4, 
Falk-(»ean No. 1 vs. (lirrn  Cabi 
allays S-S, CoMuiaera' Market vs. 
n^-tieara No.'!.

^esnaarelal iMgue—Alley* l-t, 
Twin I'alls Hank and Trust vs, 
Kddy’s Bakery) alleys S-4, Hafeway 
Na. 147 vs. (!. C. Aadertoiii aileya 
l-g, tiafeway No. SJO vs. Inter- 
raeuntaln Heedi alleys 7-8, M-IO 
club vs. Idaho Egg.

TlltlRHDAY, DKC. 4 
Maglo City Udlee* league—Al

leys I-I, Orange TraiistMrtatlen va, 
Balsch Moteri aUsya J-4,
CeKee ahep vs. Kimberly Baoet. 
a n i alleya #-6, rarmsn* Ante In- 
wranee n .  Hnnfresei alleya 7-g, 
atarUnr Jawetera va. R-u Jewel- 
era,

W O A Y , DKO. •  
Merohanie' teague-Alleys I-», 

Tray-NaUeoal *a tlno«ballsi al- 
1-4, Track Insuranee va News-

Jones, Carlson 
Tie for Jjcad 
In Pin Race

With rccord-brpaklng games dur
ing the past week. Roily Jones 
Eoomed up the etandlnga in  the of
ficial Individual averagee to gain 
a tie with Corky Carlson in  the Twin 
Falla Bowling association, accord
ing to scores released today by Fred 
Stone, secretary.

Last week Carlson had a four-pln 
lead with a 195 mark—but Jones 
boosted his mark three points, while 
Corky dropped one.

Ten leading bowiera In each 
league:

Ladies' MinoV leagu»-D. fiertsch 
ISO. M. Gee 138, O. Rleke 138, £. 
McVey 126. M. Becker 128. B. Mc- 
Roberts 121, G. Richardson 1!^. M. 
Buchanan 118, L. Lavender 117, G.
sm ith 112 .

City league — Weller 180. Bertsch 
170. Frels 178. K. Coleman 173. PuU- 
man 170, J . Voslka 168. Parish 187. 
0. Coleman 166,. Allan 168, Kll- 
tern 16}.

Major league—Jones 1B4, Carlson 
194, Boone 193, Prcis 189, Brlnegar 
187. K. Coleman 160, Ford 110. W. I. 
Johnson 179. Rosa 179. Olah 178.

Minor leagM^Brlnegar 189. Wea- 
tergren 174. Mullen 189. E. Johnson 
107. Detwellcr 184, Wood 180. Chugg
186. Ititflemlre ISS. Eberhart IM. 
Miller 181.

Commercial league — L. Caughey 
113, B. Caughey 171, llonstein 163. 
Watson 163, Kleliikopf 180, Davb 
160.' Craig lfi7, llellistoa 187, Hayea
187. Nlccuut l&O.

Magio City Udle*- league — R. 
Rbgers 171. L. Va«iuea IM , D. 
BerUch 155. 1. Hleber 151. J . Btow- 
erl 149. M, Ollicey 140, U  BUltler 
149. n . Henry 14B, R. Green 14P. M. 
Sallo 148.

MerohanU' league — K. Coleman 
190. Pullman 187. Ulcltllter 181. 
Wellborn 168, M. Ilouth 168. lu n-  
dall 168, Bhaw 106. Kuper 164, 
Laughlln 104, Wlllluni.i 161.

UUUKa' SSL\0« U U titB  ‘
— •
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UolUrvm* .....  •«
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f C l t e ' j " " .™ ’  S  i ;  ■!!!
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MaU F»v*r C>. .. ....... ........ It K
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Standings
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K.r-V»U.».l ..................... ss IS .1l»

!! ii S
MAOIO c m  l.AU IW ^«A«U jl^^ 

Tr»«.-tUIUi« ........  s" s ,m

u .? :i?i
C*<lM SlMp ......... IS sa

Is It lisa
.11 II M*
ta «a JH

I ............... .IS  IS 444
.....ia M JH

m r n r o u .

{ !*. :tU
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: i; iu
a It 441

COHKRICIAI. I.IAfltJI
Wm Lm< pm.

IMO Chenolet Sedaa. Extra 
good mechanically an4 tx tia  
clean Inside and ouC SpeeW

«  o n ly ...........-........— S 7 T 0

1940 Chevrolet Coup*
Run only 7.000 cxUes. Ex
tra clean, baa radio and 
healer Priced excepttan* 
ally low for a ear tn titb  
condition, "You mu»* m *  
thld car to appreciate the 
value.

1037 Chevrolet Sedan. Has 
been completely recoodiUonnL 
Heater and radio. Just Uk* 
new im ld e ...........

1035 Chevrolet Sedan Heater, 
good tires, an estra guod w  
only .............. . ..

U S E O I M N KBARCSAINS
rubter. rstra goo<t .

body ............................ S S 7 S

1917 f^rd 1>, Ton T m k . TWs 
is In (

real buy at o n ly____S S T S

1937 Fntii, 1>. Tun. A 
good i>k'k up for ooly 

1939 D<Hlce Panel D e ltm r 
Truck A Kood serrtceabta Job 
and ullcted at a  tiaitatEt 
price -----

l(  you‘r« drlvlnf iMit 
Chevrolet ano lhtr. jrwr. 
h av * II la  g M »  our 
condition. lh« tv m m A ta i  
way . . .  at lh« C k m M  
GaraK*. Faelorjr U m M  
mechanlca worktut 
Chevrolet tun ip iw it CMt 
do Ihe Job ballar a M  ait 
a much tower coat lliliilt 
it over. driT« Im 
dayl

ciE|a îs

football carecr at least temporarily 
when he ran 81 yards for one touch- 
doait and passed for anolher. lead
ing the Detroit Lions to a 2I-t«.3 
victory over the Cardinals. White 
enters the army soon.

The New York Giants, who 
clinched easUm division honors a 
week ago. were Idle yesterday. The 
Brooklyn Dodgers supplied tha fire
works by drubbing the PltUburgh 
Steelers 35 to 7 to earn at least a 
Ue for second place.

San Francisco Dons 
Defeat Fort Ord

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. I OI.PJ-:- 
The University of San Francisco 
Dons scored their fifth consecuttvo 
win yc.sterday, a 21*to-13 victory 
over a tough Port Ord eleven, and 
looked for^'ard today to meeting 
Mlsslsalppl State collcge here next 
Saturday.

Tlte Dons outpowered the Sol
diers. who boast the beat service 
team In California.

Wueii you §ive  him a

jm

mlmmra  w an la4  to glva tha man In your 

hi* •GB*tkln9  luat a llttl* out ol tba ordinary? W*U, h*ra'a 

yottt citaao*! Ton can o^r* him on* of otu apcoial SuttUlcat*B. 

n  coanaa pack*d ia •  «nai1« Uttl* lull bos with a out*, aoou* 

t*l*)f cut and «*U4aUor*d alght-lnoh miniatur* aull.

ia hira, oan Iat*r radaam th* aultliioal* at our gtor* 

k r  aay tn>* *< Hart Sehatfnar a  Maas garmaat h* wanta to 

■*Uct (at what*T*T prio* you tp*oif7 ), 

n  deo't (**1 that you can awing thla all by youi»*U, 

c*n * laaUy huddl* and d*old* that l&atcad ol *aoh m*m- 

b*( «tvl|kQ a kaldifaMok thla y*ar you'll pool th* monay 

*mI vlt* him aMMtUaa worihwhUa.

• n v  ! •  l i l a  M k  and 0*1 ooapUt* faoti oQ thla *l*gaQt 

ld*a-tk**a out* URl* «uU Bloiahina muM b* In-

ytoi*allyb*app««oUt*dl

Rowles^Mack
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Middies Make It Three Straight—Sink Army Again Denver Will 
Be Offered 
Better Games

DENVER. Dec. 1 CUR) — A high 
alhleUo ofriclal of » Big Seven school 
told United Pre&s today he had «u- 
tborltaClvc information the confer

ence wouJd prevent Denver univer
sity from deserting Its ranks by of- 
fcrtng It a more accepUbl# footbaU 
schedule for 1943,

The orriclal. in (i position to know 
scntUneiiU ot the six schools which 
dccrced Friday nfght that D. U. 
must play a home-and-home slate In 
1643. Mid he was positive public 
sentiment would force temperance 
of the Issue,

"The Dig Seven conference In four 
short years has bten successful." he

said, “and we can’t afford to let 
Den\tr Qult because it would mean 
the end of more than 20 years of 
athletic effort. In Uils area. AU 
our schools would suffer heavv pen
alties If we were forced to start over 
again for the second tlrti# since 
1831.”
. The spokesman said he was sure 
that aUiletlc directors of the six oth
er schools would be able to in flu 
ence their schools’ pollclea suffi
ciently to see that Denver was of

fered a ''satUfactory” garni arrange
ment at the special meeting at Lkr- 
amle before M anh  l .  Officials dis
carded the tentttUve 1943 slat« Sat
urday and called the special meet
ing to give Denver a chance to re
consider Its Uireat to withdraw and 
play a, free-lance schedule.

R. E. McWhlnnle ot Wyoming uni- 
vtrslty announced that a'pproval ot 
the 1D13 basketball sUte had been 
carried over to the, May 12 meeting 
at Salt Lake city. ' He said a  <om-

mittee « « »  w nttnc  <n '»
uous mcflTttig’' Mbednltt tet-hS S ^r  
ball, which would ehuice odlr di 
Jearlng gamea ta^ iha m b u  o)

'E a cl\ year, he said, the bottom g___ .
would be boosted to the top for the • ; 
succeeding season, with the m t  be- '■
Ing d ro p p ^  down a  peg. ,

In  Alaska, ■ trip between Fulr- i  
banks and Nome that once cost 
tSOO by dog sled now costs only * 
$18 via the airways.

Aerial view «f the colorful, huge stadium at Fbiladelphla, Fenn., with Army and Navy teams lined up 

for their 42nd neetlng on (he gridiron. Navy won a sweet victory over its rivals, slaking the Army for the 

third itrmigbt year, 14-6.

4  Lettermen 
Return to 
Buhl Squad

BUHL. Dcc. 1 (Special) — 
Coach Rex Hunsaltcr, who 
coached championship teams 
galore at Downey in aouth- 
castern Idaho, today looked 
over a squad of 16 hopefuls 
and opined that “they'll do.” 

The successful young mentor an
nounced that the IS chosen were 
the cream of a crop of 63 hbpofuU 
that turned out for practice and took 
part In a tournament that was stag
ed as a sort of elimination of “un- 
necessarlca.”

Coach Hunsaker, who succeeds 
Floyd Luft as head of the Buhl cage 
destinies, has four lettermen back— 
f "  good men from the 1940-41 
squad: Eugene Bledsoe. Pat Hamil
ton. Dwane Machacek and Shelly 
Haldeman.

To go with these he can add a 
dozen other boys who show pro
mise of helping develop the squad 
Into a first-rate contender for the 
Big Seven confercncei crown and the 
Class A district Utle. - 

These prospects Include Dean 81s-

Pence. James Todd, Kenny Johnson, 
Harry Cagle, Dale Hobson. Wayne 
Stewart and BUI Hicks.

Assisting Hunsaker as coaches of 
the Junior varsity and freahman 
team are Ralph Vdlers and Harold 
Nelson.

. F. Leahy Is Named 
*  As Coach of Year

NEW YORK. Dec. I (U.R)-rmnk 

Lenlly, who In hin first year at Notre 

Dame achieved an undefeated sea
son. today was named "coach of the 
year" In the New York World-Tele- 
gram’s sevcnUi annual award.

Leahy, whose team won elgiU 
games and was tied by Army, re
ceived 6S first place votes from the 
J74 coaches who voted.

Bernle Blerman of Minnesota,

GRID
RESULTS

FAR WEST 

California 16, SUnford 0.
Oregon State 12, Oregon 7.

•  Arisona 28, Kansas (iUU 21.
.Washington 14. Soothem Callfor-, 

nU 13.
Pacific Lutheran 13, College ot Pa- 

elflo 7.
EAST 

Navy 14, A m y 6.
Boston College 14, Holy Cress 11 
Fordham SO, New York Unirenity

Pittsburgh 27, Carnegie Tech 0. 
Michigan SUte 14, West Virginia 

12.
SOUTH 

Auburn 28, Ciemson T. 
-Louisiana 8tat« 19, Tuiane 0. 
Mississippi SUte 6, Mississippi 0. 
The Citadel 28, Sewnnee 0. 
Virginia Tech IS. Richmond 0. 
Virginia Tech 13, Richmond 0. 
Penn 8late 19, Sooth C'anlina !2. 
Texas Tech 53, Wake Forest 6. 
Tennessee 26, Vanderbilt 7. 
North Carolina SUte 13, William

and Mary 0.---------------
GeorgU 21. GeergU Tech 0.

. AirOWEST 
MarqnetU 28, Iowa BUte 13. 
Xarier (O) 14, Georgetown «. . 
Nebraska 7. Oklahoma 6.
St. Lonls 23. Washington 0. 
Springfield iMoi Teachers 6, 

SouthwesUm (Has) 0.
SOUTHWEST 

RIee 28, Baylor H.
Texas ChrUtUn 15. Bouthem 

Methodist 19.
Hardln-Binmons 13. Howard 

Paynfr 7.
New Mexico 28, Wyoming 0.

HEAD FOR TEXAS

EUOENE, Ore.. Dec. 1 (UJO—The 
University of.Oregon football sciuati 
of 33. men was en route today to 
Austin, Tex,, where the Webfoots 
■will meet the University o( Texas 
Longhorns next Saturday,

whose team was undefeated and un
tied. war second with M first place 
voles.

Sun Valley Gets International 
Downhill Ski Tournament

MILWAUKEE, Wla.. Dcc. 1 <U,R)— RoKcr I.«ii(iloy, IlniTo, 

was rcelcclcil iirealllcnt or llic Nnliorwl Kkl n«Kiicl- 
a l io n  of America a t  final Hoasionn of tliu orK iin izn tion ’rt 
nvth unnuul convention Sunday.

Tlii-ee of bIx national and Intenmlidiiul toui-namcnts 
I Rlntcd for 1943 weru awarded. Tho tmtioniil men aiid 

womouH opon downhill and ulalom meot will bo hold hy 
tho Inter-Mountaln aHsocIatlon at Alta no«r Salt Lake 
Uty Ulah, either in February or March. Tho Bouthcrn 
Hocky Mountain Ski asBociution will conduct the national 
jumpiiiR contosta at Steamboat SprinjiH. Colo,, in Kobni- 
ary. and the Pacific Northw»atorn Ski HHHociiitlon will 
hold tho International downhill contents in Snn Valley. 
Idaho, in February or March.

H O L D  EVEnYTHING

"Who do m  Uilok 1 Olftusl-*

De Correvont, 
Jones Play as 
All-Stars Win

NEW YORK. Dec. 1 (U.W-Blll De 
Correvont of Northwestern and Ed
gar (Special Delivery) Jones of 
Pittsburgh played for a so-called 
Yankee All-Stnr team which de
feated a TJegro team 34 to 20 yestcr- 
day but neither proved a bntl of fire.

Do Correvont. who played most of 
the game, did all right in the first 
half but In the second, one of hLs 
punts was blocked for an opp<;isUlon 
touchdown and one of his passes 
was Intercepted for anoUier. Jones, 
who had played his final college 
game Soturday, was in tho game 
only a few minutes.

The Yankee team turned out to 
be tho Hartford Blues, an Inde
pendent pro outfU. but De Corre
vont and Jones retained their ama
teur sUtndlng because proceeds 
r.bove expen!!es of the game go to 
Catholic. Jewish and Negro charities.

Rancher Seeks 
State Aid in 
Beaver Fight

BOISE. Ida., Dec. I  CU.R)-MIU 
Hood, ranchtr on the remote Mid* 
die fork of the Salmon river, today 
sought aid of the state fish and 
game department to combat beavers 
threatening to denude his ranch of 
trees.

Hood told Allen Miller, chief clerk 
of the department, beavers have 
“logged o f f  an Island in front of 
his ranch house by gnawing through 
all the brush and even cutting down 
a tree tliat held up the forest ser
vice telephone pole. Now,, ho aald, 
the beavers have started work on 
shade trcca around hb  house.

"i've, been setting small trops 
around the ranch lo kind of give 
the beavers a 'hot-foof and scare 
them away but it doe.sn’t seem to do 
any good," Hood aald. "They sllll 
keep cutting the trees down."

Rabbit Business 
Booms at Shoshone

SiiOSHONE. Dec, 1 (Special) — 
Bliosliime hits a new business con
cern In operation, and although 
ciulte out of tliR u.'iual orbit and In 
u|)ci'ut|(in for only two weck.s, It Is 
one of the busiest concsrns in Slio- 
sliiiiir. Aiitolstfl driving Into town on 
hlutiwiiy No, 03 are nnnued at the 
Iltirs holding hundreds of rabbit 
skins ilurlng drying process, Ellis 
Mrrrlt, operalor of the Idaho service 
stalliin and his As.i^iant Roy Wllh- 
ortpoon huvQ opened a rabbit mar
ket, with the buyhiB gf dead Jack 
ralil)ll.i >o)‘ which Uiey pay 6 cent4 
each.

Uiirlng Uio two weclts In which

8,000 raliblts havo been brought in. 
W lili a cor|)s of workers assisting 
vilUi (tie sklnnhig, the rabbit car* 
oa.ucs arn liauled away to bo used 
for liou-Ieedlng purjKxies, and tlie 
lirliA liuuK lo 4ry and cure, after 
whlcii (liey are marketed for Uie 
matiiilm tnre of felt. Rabbit hunUng 
tins lircome a prnfltable pastime to
fllionhono sporUmen.

Mainwaring Will 
Speak at Ferry

ni.KNNu PERRY. Dec. 1 (Speolal) 
-■mo jwonle of Oleniu Perry and 
vlrlnlty will have Uie opportunity 
Wrdnrnday night of IlatenlnR to 
nrm iinl Mainwarlng, editor tl'ii 
Namiuk Prco Press, and well-known 
sprnker, when ho talks here on our* 
rent evrnU and Issues.

Mr, Maiuwaring will speak In Uii 
hlgti school auditorium at a p, m. 
iitidrr ths s|»nsorahlp of Uie Elmore 
county nutrition defonso board and 
Krank Oorneil post ot tiie Amsrtoan 
Loglun, Tliere will also be moUon 
jilcturrs on "Uehlnd Uie Smile’* 
siKiwn in coiuieotlon wlUi Mr Main* 
warlni-s Ulk. ‘

Free Book On 
Colon Troubles

Tlio MoOlsary Cllnto. I1B4U SUns 
P'vd., Sxcetslor ■prlii|i, Mo„ is out* 
ting out an up.to.Uio.mlnute m -  
page book on Colon Disorders, PUm 
and OonsUpatlM and oommonly 
soolated ohronlo alljuenla. The bMk 
U iilustrat«t » iu i e ^ u ,  
uA X-ray. pkuim u
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-----  By United Press — -̂-

soyBEimseooM
n o  HIGH

iriln future* ihan'lr hlsh»r,
. .lirptJ •li.hllr from ihflr 
n Ih* (Inal mlnutn. Wh«>t d

(;haik taiii.e
CHICACO-»;r.in ran«:

0|.«n tllfh U
Whrill

... Nq bbIps

'" f in ,,

l.HS 1.1« i 
1.20-1.1»H 1.22  ̂
I-20H-S l-*2’. 1.20S

.:5s •

.11%
:!!5

*"*V̂ i . « ^

1.67 *' ' K71H

CIIICACO-Wh«
No, I h.ri) I1.14.

Oirn: OW, N«, I j-fl/w 1«t; No. 2 y»l̂ -

nw gjl.v 67 ,̂e: No. I

**''? Ulfo" I1.80>,J lo 
,rll6» II.SS to 11.61'i; 
<4>̂ to tl.fcHU. 
hii« ss'.c: N<I. s whiu 
Hr hMvr Sl%c; No, I

Ky«: Ho lain,
Darirr: Maltinf ISe te 

lerMnlnca 4ie lo 6BcN; 
tough lOe.

LIVESTOCK

DBNVBK LtVBSTOCX 
DKNVEK-C«ltl.l 1.»00 1 auaclr to 

«Mki b«<C ilMri 111 U> li : :  b««( cowt 
t l  lo M; cannen. eullan I4.S0 to l6.Tii 
h«ir«n 18 lo 111,001 calvn la lo 111; 
bulla I7.» U>.t8.

iloKX 1,000; .iMdr to 10c kiw.r; lop 
S10.U: bulk IIO.lt to »lO.«j » » .  H.U

■ ‘°Bhw: 6.100; fal lamb* aUaJjr to wwk;
elhert lUadr; fal lamU, earloadi. III 
>nd upi truckint llO.It to I10.7(; no fc^> 

_*r lamb* »old »arlf| IJ-40 lo |S,tO.

CiitCACO LIVBSTOCK 
CIIICACO—)Io«ai IMDO: aUadr to 10« 

hlKtnr; matt->trna on walshu 210 Ibt.
down: top 110.20; bulk 180 to 210 Ita. 
t».»0 to tlO.K: bta>l«r bulcbtn l>.7t lo 
It.M.

C«lU«l 11.000; mWm l.OOOi atMra and 
.................  i,chelMIrani lo 1*« hlibari, chelM I Kiid abowlu moat jidranct: 

to I I I  00 mtUnci: a«T«ral k>a<Si r«»* 
linn t̂>d ll«ht autn tU.7t to *12.»! 
«*r(b(r ,*tMra-ra aklppw msmbI IU4i

<.000: moat bid* OB (at lamba
imk.to.Kc lo»*r: holdlnr itrltUf choica 
ftt natlra and fed «nt«>na full|> aleadr 
at IU4i and abova; fat *h««p aearca. 
•taady.

OHAHA' UVUTOCK 
OHAUA-Hun: H.700 i itMdr : top tIO; 

■ood and cboica I»0 to 100 Iba. |9,>0 lo

*‘c«UUM(,tOOi taliTM t.UO| falrlr a«> 
tlva.on atricUr tfod lo choica ilauihtw 
atMra. aUadj »IOi eloa* of laal w»«k: nu- 
mrroua leada loDiftda tit lo llt.SS: ona 
Joad haDdjwtishla tU-tO; not fullr «Ub- 
Ib M  on •hortfcda.

Shaapi 7,100; fal latnba iloir; aarir bida 
aRTVnd tt< lowar: aatlr b>d« sood and 
thole* natlva and M  w»1*d lamta-up lo 
llQ.Tt; hald aboT* til.

KANBA8 CITY LIVBSTOCK 
KAMBAS CITY-Koni 4.t00l falrir ae- 

tl<r«. atMdy to to hlihar thta Fridar'i 
avarasa: lop tlO.II.

CatOai lO.OOOj calrta l,700l kllllnl 
claaaaa ut ulUa akiw but fanarall)' itaad/; 
vmlan itaadr to »rak ; choir* Colorado fH
M fan aeallac 1.000 Ib>, tlt.60; mtdlum
•oed mlnr*d ataara tO.H to til,BO.

ab**9i 7,000; llow; piaetlcallir nolblai 
•old aatly; r>od choir* Iambi around Ua 
'kn>*r at tl0.»0 to tlO,1»,

OGDBN LIVBHTOCK 
OODtSl-Kniii !.aiS; aMlv«. ilaa.Ir to 

10s lowar than ctoaa la>t w«»k I practlral 
tap llO.tt on mini choira l«« to ill) lb. 
butcban: bulk thaa »>l(hU lood to choir* 
•10.10 to ttO.li: llfhKr and h*a>l*r

Cattlai t,OtO| ilauihUr callla aloari 
f««d*i« fairly activ*. tarir aalr* about 
alMdr on all rlaa.mi loi 100.I l.flSO Ih. 
f*d b*«r atMra IIO.il: rarir >aln m<iailr 
f**d*n I I  lo 17.101 Uv KOAd Ilf hi fad 
h«i(*r* It.lO lu III; odd plain dri.alni 
down to 17-10; madlum l« «~>.l b« f̂ rowa 
miMUr tl In 17,K; (rw to 17.101 rann*r 
to n»ninon kllt.ra 11.10 to 11,71: lwo-«ar 
altad l»la drixin fa*-ltr rowa I I  In la.tl; 

. bulli 17.11 b> 11.311 bait Y*al«ta 111 to 
I II;  faw down lo 110 and umltr.

Catllai nolhlni dona aatlri ftiur
and ona-haU dmibW Idaho lamba wflahft 
flundar aboui alaadr: ona load Idaho ranii 
lamba IIO.SO; nna load 110.11: two and 
ona*hair Inada 11 lb, ranchira 110.>1. 

rOKTI.ANI) l.IVKHTOCK 
rOHTI.ANI>-lla«al .l» .l, | r.r-

loU soul ti> rhnUa US l<> t i l  llx. 110.6»l 
tiO to 110 Iba. 110.

CallM: l.tOO: rahaa'tlS; talrlr arllv*. 
• taadr; f«l alaan 110 lo lin in: araaoii II  U> 11.711 ifl.>d rowa to 17.71; vral.ra 
111.10 to III.

HhorpI 1.700; fat lamU tlM.lr lo lie 
hUhar; wnni lamU 110.71; i»>il lo rholra

.• Il.-I u 110.11

U>H AMJKI.M LIVBHTorK 
l/IH ANIiKI,K.H-ll.,«> l,iOOi Id l< 

lowar; bulk mrdlum lo choira 170 l.i 
Iba, III In tl),IO| r«w lo amall ki 
III.II ||> Ill.tO; top in.lOi Ihraa •

Calllei I.AOOi arllia; ilrimf on 
klllln* rlaiaaal il.^k.ra aii.| r**.l.r 
llahl •u|ii>llr.; mtillum l<> (m><l M  t 
lin.lO lo III.JI.

RAN rHANCIHCll i.n 
HOIJTII HAN HIANCIHf

■ I'V 'i'"- ': »  iu. I
lo II.

■ lacUa iliw ■
; ..irrlr lacitir

( » m| anit chnira iiacin *11.»1) I.
nhanil IWt tlaualiUt lamb I.

1r aril.., lo ]Ar hlab.r;

WtKII,

. . l i S ’K V 'j . i i : ; ; " ’ —

lr^a^rMal*alll"*t'|j'lO '
“ “ bii., ul

fill* TfKllorr wonli and al HOI lo 
for orlilnal U ( fina Tarillorr w<a>li 
nlar bulk, (In* woola of iraraca to 
rnacK cotnblhK laniiU.

T Local Livestock
-*

--------------------- i
' gitelM IWhl bsiahan. ITI b> 110 iiw. lio oo

|nil«h*(r, t i l  In I I I  Iba. It.lt 
Olbt. i l. ll

V 'Awetidltltiy bill**- UnUu et

...No snlcs

NEW YORK, Dec, 1 [U.RJ — Tlie 
marltcl clo.sccl lower.
Air Rediiclloii ............
Anicrlcftii Woolen............
Alnska Jiincnu .... ..........
Allied Cheiiilcftl .............
Allied SWrrs ..................
AIII.5 Clinlmcrs .......... .
Amerlenit Cati ........ .......
Am, Com. Al.....................
American A; Foreign Pow
American Ic p .................. .......
American Loeomollve............
American MeUUa ...................
American Rad. A: 8ld. San....
American Rolling MUla.........
American Smell. A  Refining...
American Tcl. A: Tcl...............
American Tobacco B..............
Anaconda Copper...... ,............
Armour p f ...............................
Alclilson, Topekft SanU Fe
Atlantic neflnlng...
Auburn Auto .......
Doldwln Locomotive
Baltimore A: Ohio...................... 3'.
Bendlx Aviation ........................37’»
Bethlehem Steel........................ 57'.
Borden .......................... .‘...........  21
Biilovn .......!............................. . 29
Burrough.s ................... ..............  7
Byers ........................................  8'.i
California •Packing...............No8;»lrs
Canadian Pacific ...................... 4

I. Ca«c Co....... ........ :............ 77’ i
Cerro de Pasco Corp.................  28
Chesjipeake d; OhJo............... 37‘i
Chicago Great We.stern.............  2
Chi.. Mil.. St. Paul & Pacific No sales
Chicago ct Northwestern...NoBale.^
Chrysler C o r p . ........................  80\
Coca Cola ........................ ........  oo'i
Colorado P. As I ....... ......... ........ 15'.i
Columbia Qai ........... ...............
Commercial Solventa................. □
Commonwealth As Southern....  'i
Consolidated Copper................. 5’ i
Consolidated Edison .................  13’-j
Consolidated 01! ...................... e‘«
Continental C an ........................ 30‘»
Continental Oil ........................  25%
Com Producta ....................... 47%
Cubon-Amerlcan Sugar............ 7S
CurtlM Wright .........................  8>i
Du Pont .................... ...............M2‘i
Eaatman Kodak .......................133'.;
Electric Power ’At Light.............  I ' i
Erie R. R ........... ...................No sales
Plrestone Tire Si Rubber.......... 17’.j
Freeport Sulphur .....................30’.;
Ocnoral Electric................. ......  20S
General Foods...........................  38U
General Motors......................... SS'.

piillllps Petroleum ........ .....
Plllsbiiry Flour .
I'lli-s Screw A: Bolt ..............
I>iibllc Service of N. J ...........
Pullman ...... ...................... .
Pure Oil ...........
lladlo Corp. ol America ......
Riiiilo Keith Orpheum .......
Rro Motor ........
Republic Steel ..
iScynold.s Tobacco B ..........
Si'iirs Kocbuck .....• .........
atiell Union OH ..... ...........
Simmons Co............... ........... .

liny Vacuum .................
Southern Pacific ......... ........
Southern ttallwuy ...............
Bpprry Corporation ...........
Slandard Brands .................
St;iiidard O u  As Electflc .. 
Sintidard Oil of California .
Stiiixlard on  of In d ian a .....
Standard Oil of New Jersey .
snidebaker .......
Suiu'ihlne Mines
Swltt A: Co.....
Tuxaa Corporation .............
Texoji Gulf ........
Texiis A( Pacilic C. At O---
Timken Roller Bearing ......
Tnm.samerlca........................
Union Carbide ...
Union Pacific ...
United Aircraft CP ............
United Airlines
United Corporation ........
United PruU ......
United Gas Imp,
United Stales Rubber..........
United States Steel...............
Warner BroUiers 
Wc.itern Union ,.
Westinghouae Air Brake......
Westinghouae Electric ........
F. W. Woolworth...................
Wortlilngton Pump ..............

Qoodyeir Tire &  Rubber._____
Oraham-Patge ;.................. .....
Great Northern, pf__________
Greyhound Coip. ■■
Houston O i l _________________
Howe Sound ........... ................

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive As Train.......... l iS
American Super Power.;.....'.___ ,l/3 i
Associated Gaa A........................  i'3 a
Brazilian Tr........................ ......... i5 *
Bunker Hlil-Sulllvan ...............  lO'.i
Cities Service.............................  3U
Crocker Wheeler.......................  5
Electric Bond As Share.............. l'»
Ford Motor, Limited................... 1 >.
Gull Oil Pennsylvania...............  38
Hecia ........... -............................ 5;i
Humble O i l ....... .........................  01 ‘j
New Montana Mining..........No eaies
Niagara Hudson Power.......
Pcnnroad ..........
United Gaa Corporation......
United Light At Power A............ 3/18
Utilities Power As Light.____No sales

Independent R ayon____
Inap. Copper ....................
IntemaUonal Harvester ....
IntemaUonal Nickel........
IntemaUonal Tel. & TeL. 
Johnslv

10
40
24 U

Kansaa City Southern....
Kennecott Copper .... ....
Kresge ...-................ ..........
Liggett & Myere, B______
Lorlilard ..........................
Mack Trucks___________

Mlsaourl, Kansas Ac Texas....
Montgomery W ard..................
M urray .....................................
Noah Kelvinator ,
Northern Poclflo ..............
NaUonai Biscuit ....
National Cosh Register ...
National Dairy Producta . 
National Distillers ... 
National Gypsum . 
National Power Ac Light ...
New York Central............
N. Y.-N. H. At Hartford...
Nortit American ...............
North American Aviation 
Ohio Oil . , ,
Pacific Gas As Electric ..
Packard Molora ...............
Parainount>Pub...... ...........
J . O. Penney Co................
Pennsylvftnla R, R ...........
peoples G as ......................
Ptiei|M Dodge......;.............

.. 18% 
. 77'4 
. 'JOS

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

..ml.Inft MilaU .

Kuraha HInaa .

TlnlU Hianclanl ,

'llkar Mi'ni»B' i;;.:

I.OMXm IIAII HII,VKH 
MlNIHIN-Hn>i anit tulurM bar allrar 

halil iimhati|a.| at l|i^ |»ti< • an outi'a 
l..l>r wl.lU Iha llatik i>r hlhalaticl main* 
laln«l llâ |i«M h>i>lni |<i|.a al lilt ahll-

NKW YOllK *1II.W'i’"riiilo.n an,altar* 
pil.M fur ilallxinl malala, ratila |>ac lb,i 

<!«|'l'.ri Klaclh,1. 11,1 Hi ,.,.oil f. a. a.. 
N, n ,l l i  ra.irn|| t. o. b, •aritiin It I

Kaal nt. I«ula 

I Naw Yuik I I I )  Kul m. Ia.ula

Antlmunr, Ainiil<an;' H.

“"ir:.;' oV 7^ lu ll

M S  DROP ON 
ASIA H 1 I 0 N
V YOIIK. Drr. 1 (UP)—Urowlnii 
r cvfr th» far ♦a.tarn rriili ant 
u<yl ronfusliin rrsardlna lha domn* 

c alluatluna broushi

.._.:k lalri approilmalfd 140,000 aharaa 
aralnit K70.000 KrHa>, Curb aUwk volume 

«4,OOU iharra compared with SJ1,000

13
5/16 
74 U

CHICAGO POTATOES 
ClIICAIiU—Waather cloudr. Umparalura 

.1. .ShlpmanU S«l, atrlvalj 170. track 402, 
>hvrrla<l 18, Suppllaa haav. txal quality 

' (fn while alMk damand fair, market 
other varlatlea all aactlona damand 

ilow, market allRhtlr waakar an<
■ etlle<l.

I.lahD Kuaaet Durbanki. I car waah 
inca minimum t2.7S; U. S. No. 1 wi

37*

........ ........  .................... lUS. J tar
II.EO; KaUhdlna, Kood c)uaUlr,...............

Knerally' »ood quality' Il’.JS ; jil’Ua ... 
umiih«. I car plckoula OOc. Colorado Rad 
UcCluraa. no lalea.

Local Markets

Buying Prlcet
sort WHEAT

Soft wheat ............... ..... ..... ... -tl
(Ona dtaltr QUoUdl.

OTIIEB CRAINS 
(Darlay and oala matkat llucUialM wit 

local feeder damand. Mo ualformlty I 
daUr priraa quotad. Hay «ary ;0« to II 
from quoUllona llila-l halow).
Batlay

(Ont daaler Quotad).

POTATOK8
u. o. nu.*ria i ...........
U. 8. nuM.U No- s 

(Ona ilfiirr quuUd).

U! s'. lluu.'U 
|Un< <l<al<r

lIKANii 
(irf«l Norll.crn* N.i. I ....

(Kira iltnltra guouU on .
Quutcil on No.

North»rni No. ! . ..
(Uns ilMtlrr .loolc.l; oi«i i.

Clr«at Nialhocii N<>. I .
(Ona ilriltr iiiiolrtii. 

rinim .

kd).
ritiu* ... .

lT».c. .Ir«1>r 
I'IntM

**Tr-o dl.l<i

.. n .ovrii

1

Colnrtil h.ix.

c.!^wn uT;,

SS':!S iV; V.!r

Uchi'rti ><«k

.V„ ^'
mii.i ,”i' i ‘ki>

I .70
............. 18,10
No. l . i  four

. IS.OO 

tl.tO

(Vimnitrrlali
1‘ullala

DENVIOK BKANS

BUTTER, EGGS |
•  '----- ----- ------------- •

HAN KliAN(M>il'l) lliill.r; »l

.■...... . ......... ..

........
Marketfi nt a Glance

luwa.

llollotl llM^I.,
Whaal I.P if . , lo t,.,

nVlhTi. ....... . *
unrhantad.

n r« , Aulomi>hlU, Marine and 
Oatually Inturanr*. My taolUUM 
V *  at 70Hr Mnlo*.

W. O. BHITII 
111 Nhmihona Bl. WaM rhoiw  Til

Irrtitularly lowar ................... .. ....
Kk market today which droppad tha 
nerat a.erafa U> a naw low alnca June

•nar.l. Marr pfomlnant i>auea. Includlns 
■ mefiran Telephone. Chryilar. Grnaral Mo- 
%n. American Tobaem H. ikara HnabucW 
nd Unltad Aircraft dIppM to na 
ir Ihi* year and longar.
Tra'Ilnv ran around lha aama i 

ul Kriday when almual BOO.OOO 
■era lurnrd over.
Tradcra wera uneaay ovar lha I'aclflcr 

rriil̂ n. Thera waa llKle " 
ump hulilino on that ac 

tiilereat.
Trlaphuna illppad back

a that

Chrr>l«r aat a nrw low a 
nd (;*neral Uoun at 
,»lnE dUcuiilo«b of prlca i illinn on a

POTATOES

r bakrri altr. wa«h«d. 
car IZ.2S. 1 car 12.11: 
r bakara alt*, waahed, 
e.r ii.ia : Ollaa Tri- 

t tl.2l.
unwaabad. . ...

.. I ear U. S. No........ ..
. Bllti Trlumphi, waabad. collon

—.......... ......  Ulnne-
...... valley

line (iuallty.t2 : un- 
r rent U. H, No. 1. 
, S. No, 1 II.IS; l(

I ll.4( ■ 11.4
I U. S. No, I, 
: Karlr Ohioa, 

n Chip-

Potato Futures
(QuoUtloaf fomiahed by Badter* 

Wetener and company, Elka boUd 
loc, USephooe ftlO).

niih Law a*aa

...|t.17 18-11 11.17

ID, aaca
...........  tt.60.
Minnnota yellowa tl.lO. 
Wiacnniln yallowi «1.40 lo 1 
Colorado Kpanlih tl.2 o «140. 

SUGAR
NEW YOKK—No. 8 contract fuluraa 

cl<ia«<l uncbanaed l<> 1& |>olnU low.r: no 
• .e; Jan. 12.05 to tl.lO; March 

>,I0: Hay tl.OON: July I3.04N.
__  . .-nnlracl iaiaa 4.IS0 loni'; cliae:

Dot. tt.MVilli; Jan. II.I7N; Harrh I2.I7H 
ti> 11,88: May «-«»

BEE
PROGRAM READY

(From Pa«a One)
_ ..pccliii number. Ballroom darclnff 
ulll follow with refrcshraents being; 
served on Uie balcony.

Second Day 
The second day of the convention 

will open at the hall at 10 a. m. with 
grou|i singing, to be followed by tho 
Jlimiiclal report by W. J . Gorst, 
Worliiiid, Wyo. Vorlous committee 
rPi*)rt.'> will follow.

At I p. m. the annual meeting ct 
the board of directors will bo held, 
principal order of business will be 
election of new officers and al.so ap- 
|)olntment of the publicity director 
or Klitor and Uie appointment of a 
publicity commlttec.

ll ia t evening the annual banquet 
will get underway at 0:30 p. m. 
George T. Cobbley will preside end 
will Introduce various officlnls and 
gncst.i. Speclol music will be provid- 
c<l by tlie Twin Palls liigh school 
fuoulty fiufu^t. composed of A, W. 
Morgan. E. B. Rogel, Richard Smith' 
and Ocrt Christianson. Pupll.s of 
Vcm Yntca will then present a floor 
show aftfr which' Juliet Haydon 
Boone will sing a solo “Maids of 
Cadiez.” She will be accompanied by 
Charlotte Duvall. Gov. Chase A. 
Clark and J . B. Newport. Idaho 
commissioner of agriculture, will 
then be Introduced by President 
Kfftmey.

Taylor to Speak
Speaker of the evening will be E. 

T. Taylor, master of the Idaho State 
Grange. Group singing of "God 
Ble.« America" will mark end of the 
convrntJon.

Officials a l ^  announced thLs af' 
teriioon that a  special program has 
been arranged for women who ac
company their husbands to Uic conr 
vcntion, Wednesday, Dec. 10 at 
10:30 a. m. Uie women will leave 
on a sightseeing tour of Twin Falls 
and vicinity and a t noon will at
tend a no-host luncheon at Uie Park 
hotel. At 8 p. m. Uiat day the wom
en will ottend the general reception.

Bridge Party 
Tliurfiday at 1:15 p. m, a dessert 

bridge party will stAged at Uio 
Victor tea room and at 6:30 p. m. 
they will attend the banquet which 
will mark the convention’s close.

Mnny convention visitors are ex
pected to remain In  Twin Falb 
Uirough Friday, Dec. 13. In order 
that they might take part In a tour 
Jo .Sun Valley which will leave the 
Rogerson hot«l at 8:30 a. m. Tho 
trip will be mode In bases and the 
visitors will return to Twin Pails lat« 
that afternoon. At Sun Valley a no- 
hOAt luncheon will be served at 1:30

Auto Chase at Hansen Brings Two 
Youthful Drivers Into Court Here

A» result of a  Hansen auto "chase- 
episode a l 4 p.‘ m. Sunday, Robert 
Leon Randell. 18-year-old Murtaugh 
youth, was In county Jail today fac
ing charge of reckless driving.

Alsj as result of the same episode, 
Miss Lois Woods, 14, Hansen, oper
ator of the car that Randell was 
chasing, had been cited to appear 
before the probate Judge because ahe 
had no driver’s license.

V. K. Barron, state officer, signed 
reckless driving complaint this af- 
temooo in probate court 'against 
young Randell. who la a CCa cn- 
roliee at Camp Paul. 'The officer 
said that Randell, driving a car in 
which three youths were passengers, 
passed Mias Woods’ machine at a

narrow «pot oo the county road tvo 
and one-haU bHocks cast of th« 
poatolflce In Hansen. Raodellt au
to. owned by his mother, then tvenr- 
ed 0(1 the road and crashed down an 
:ight-foot -flU.- 
The complaint charges that Ran- 

dell pused Miss Woods at a speed 
of SO miles per hour.

Riding with the youUi were SUas 
Haggard, also a CCC enrollee at 
Camp Paul; Howard Harrington. 17. 
MurUugh. and Wallace Christian
son, 14. Murtaugh.

Mias LucUla Young, U, was riding 
with Miss Woods.

ment was holding the case In abey
ance and that the pardon would fa
vorably affect tho case.

"Krebs Is fully rehabilitated.” Ol
son said. “He has come to reallw 
the mistaken course of his earlier 
life. He has studiously applied him- 
tcif to qualify as a useful member 
of society, with a sincere purpose to 
bccome a loyal American citizen, 
thoroughly believing In the Ameri
can form of government and the In
stitutions of democracy. I  consider 
this clearly a case justifying the Is
suance of a pardon."

IDead, 12 Hurt 

In Oil Explosions
OKMULGEE; Okla., D « . 1 (U.R)—. 

One man was burned to deatli and 
a dozen were burned seriously In a 
scries of explosions today at the 
Phillips Petroleum Co. gasoline 
plant. The dead man was burned so 
severely that Identification was not 
possible immediately.

Three &60-gallon tanks, two 220- 
gallon tanl'.s and a smaller one ex
ploded and the gasoline division of 
the refinery which employs 330 men 
was destroyed.

Some of those burned were not ex
pected to live. An unidentified num
ber of others suffered minor burns.

still in Use
Three towns in the remote IntC' 

rior of Guatemala, according to a 
natural history publication, still cal
culate time tiie ancient Mayan 
calendar of 18 months of 20 days 
each. Indians in these towns use 
the calendar which adds five'extra 
days to make a year of 3ftS days.

psycHOLOGye

HAKIILTON, N. Y„ Dec, 1 (URI — 
Clarence W. Youilg, Colgate univer
sity [uychologlst, believea the United 
States army should take a tip from 
Germany and utlllie paycholo«lsts 
to Improve tho morale of the Amer
ican soldier.

Young BfctertK that one of the chief 
causes of poor morale in an army 
1.1 poor iradernhlp.

'•8omo of tlil-1 iiiftticlcnry," he 
sairt. "re.iull.i from luck of training, 
but In laritn pari it h  due to (he 
fact that wc have niiiny men In of
ficers' positions who lack the ne- 
cesaiiry quollUes of i>erj.imnllty.

•'Before the blitzkilrg In the spring 
of 1040, mllltnry ex|M'rt.t in this 
country ngrecii (hat the (irrnmn 
army had not had tliiie lo IniiUi up 
a good body of ofrirri'n,

Ve now know how wrong lliey 
). and It (lernin rertulti tiiat the 

work of the inllllnry iwychologiBtn, 
Started back In 1020 and continued 
with ln̂ ■̂ ca,̂ lng pinplinftLi, liaii had 
much lo do with tho Niir|irl»lng ef' 
fectiveneu of (lerninn officers,"

Tlin Colgnlo jinifeMnr added that 
psychologlBta pl;«y a large part In 
Belecilng army ni><*rlnllntn ond can
didate* for uffliiera' trnlnliig in the 
Germim army.

"Our big dlfricully now in simply 
Uiat we have tlin jiliyilrlans to tell 
liow r-l>y‘>><'»lly nt our mnn are, but 
npt the iwyrholnKinlA lo tell how 
menially tueful Uiey are."

Nazi Author 
.Gets Pardon 

In California
L03 ANGELES, Dec. 1 (U.PJ-A 

possibility that haven from the 
dread retaliation of European se
cret poii<;e will be offered Richard 
Krebs In the United States appeared 
today when the former Communist 
and Nazi agent was pardoned for a 
16-year-old crime.

Krebs as *’Jan Valtln” wrote "Out 
of-the Night,” a sensational best 
seller which purportedly revealed 
the Inner workers of Communism 
and Naziism from his observations

I a worker in the parties.
Full Pardon

He was granted a full, luncondl- 
tional pardon by Gov. Culbert L. O l
son for the 1020 assault on Maurice 
Goodstein, a Los Angele.i merchanL 
Krebs waa paroled In 1020 after ser
ving three ycar.i of a 10-year term 
assessed for the attack which lie la
ter claimed wan ordered by the Com
munists becaufie Goodstein allegedly 
had fallen Into disfavor with Uie 
party.

Tlie criminal rccord tlireatened 
to force, uniier ImmlBration laws, 
Krebs' deportation to Ills native 
Germany where, lie said, "certain 
death or death by torture at the 
hands of Nazi authorities" awaited 
him.

Caae llrld up
A dejxirliitUin proceeding charging 

Krebi* illegally rc-eiitcrcd the coun
try by HklpiihiK ship tiiree years ago 
la pending iiRulnst liio former Com
munist In New York, but it was un 
deratoml tho Immigration depart-

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
cows, homes and price of pelts 
for dead sheep,

Idaho Hldo &  Tallo w  Co.
Call Collcrl Ncarettt Phone
Twin Falls 3 ^ 4  #  Q M dln i 4 7  

Ituperl B 5  

Hides, pelts, tallow, fur, Junk and 
bones bought.

PUBLIC SALE
icribedAa I hiivn dri'lded In quit farming, 1 will sell (he folk 

projMirty at jmlillr siiln nt llm Griff Farm, 3 iniira south and 1 mile 
weal of Ihn UrrHer sKno, or five miles nortii ami l mile weal of 
llolllatiir on

T h iifnday , December 4 

Hale Hlarts at M o'Clorh 

Termii (.'ash Innch br lAdlea of liolllater Orange

11 HKAII OF H0ltNt:H-Uay more, i  yonra, wt, lOSOi bay horse, 
9 years, Wt. HAU; rnuii mare, 3 years, wt. 1400; roan mare, a years, 
wt, 1460; U y horse, I ye^r, wt. IIM ; bay mare, 7 yeara, wt, 14Q0; 
buoksklit mure, wt 1400. amootli mouth; black mure, wt. l«00, smooth 
mouth; black hoise, wt. ISOO, smooth mouth; black horse, wt, 1300, 
imooth moiitii; nxin colt, fl montlu old. OOWH—Guernsey cow, 7 
years; auernney row, B years; OuernWy heifer, coining 3 yeam, 
I'umllartK-Honto iioiiaehold gooda. FARM M ACIimeUV 10-M 
Mo-D. tractor; No. 37 Mo>l). Uactor plow; 7-ft. Mo-D. tandem 
tractor disc; MiOoriiiuck mower; MoCkxmack rnke; Moline be«n 
cultlvalor; Heir 4-row bean ci)tUr: John Deere a-way plow; low 
lift gang plow; corn culUvator; spring tooth hurrow; Iron wheel 
wagon and rack; wood wheel wagon and rack; new A type hay 
derrick. MlN(.'KI.I.ANroiJK—3 mU heavy work harimaa. Hay and 
OralD-33 tons alfaifa hay; aetnt barley iu bln; 4-wh»«t trailer. 
Several horae collari, ahoveU, forka »nd other articles.

I'KANK I ,  BABtMAN, Ownir
W. i .  Ilailenbeek, AMtUnaer . O. M. UollcDbMik. Oark

REA D  TH E -n M E S  W ANT ATDS,

THUNDER
OF

WAR

G E iH N S A D M IT  
m s s  OF m

BBRLIN. Dec. 1 <U»-An author

ised mlliiary spokesman admitted 
today that the Gennans had been 

forced to withdraw from Rostov 
key city at the mouth of the Don 
river. In face of heavy Russian «u- 
perlority-tn numbers.

in  announcing the abandonment 
of Rostov Saturday, the high com-

rSuSS
TWay the spokesman, first ad- 

qUIUds  Russtan aupartorlty In num
bers had forced the withdrawal 
said acUvity of Russian partisans 
tguerrUlas) In the cl\y had been a 
contributing factor In forcing the 
Germans to retire -to better posl- 
tlons In order to avoid unnecessary 
losses.'*

By United Prett 
MANILA—AathoriUea repwted- 

ly lake “emerfcncy itepa’* fallow- 
Ing secret meeting of United 
SUtea army and naval command, 
era.

SINGAPORE -  British d e e 1 a r I 
state of emergency for Straits Set
tlement and Federated Malay states; 
mobilize all armed forces for instant 
service; express concern over pos
sible Japanese move against 'Thai
land.

CAIRO—BrllUb claim new Lib
yan gains and deatnictlen of half 
remaining Unks of lU lUn African 
force.

IAN1X>N—Informed quarters saj' 
Britain ready to declare war on 
Finland, possibly Hungao' and Ru
mania; RAP dumps 150 tons bombs 
on Hamburg.

Cotton Bowl 
Call May Go 

To Stanford^
DALLAS. Tes., Dec. 1 (U.FO-The 

names of four and poasibly five 
teams aii-ailable for the Cotton bowl 
will be submitted to the Texas Ag
gies, host school In the New Year's 
da}' game, and they will choose their 
opponent, it was learned on reli
able authority today,

Stanford. Tennessee. Alabama and 
Mississippi SUte were reported to 
have signified their willingness to 
pla>', and dela>' in submission of the 
list to the Aggies hinged on word 
from Duquesne as to its availability.

Dan D. Roctrs, president of Uie 
Colton Bowl Athletic association, 
said that no Inv iuuon had been ex
tended to any team.

TOKYO—lapancM cabinet dis
cusses Japanese-American re&- 
tlona amid reports Washington 
converaations to be contioBed two 
weeks; Foreign MlniaUr Sblgenori

KNOXVILLE. Tetin,—The Knox
ville News Sentinel said today it was 
reported ihe  Univer^ty of Tennessee- 
had received a bid for tlie Collon 
bowL

order” In east AsU; new bombings 
reported against aonthem Cbtncae 
bases and trMpa.

About tSO.OOO kernels of com are 
rt<iuirvd to llU a standard-slze grain 
sack.

SHANGHAI-U. S. consular offic 
lala warn Americans to evacuate oc 
cupied China.

CANBERRA-Australian minis
ter* dcUberate Paclfie ’̂ sltaaUu* 
In special war cabinet acaalo^

FOR SALE
V. s. SALVAGE GOODS 

Bargains in Quilts, Shoes, 
OveRhoes, Shirts. Etc. 

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

^AMDCnit
WIN FREE 

THEATER TICKETS
in the big, new 1941

GIFT GUIDE and 
CHUCKLE CONTEST

Here’s a daily fentii’re slftrllng in your Idaho Kvcninu Timc.s on 
l)pc. 2, nnd iippcnriiig In both Timo.s nnd News thcrcnftrr. Ihiil 
will 1)0 entfirUininfr for every person in Mugic Valley. It'.s ihe 
1941 (lift Guido and Chucklo Contcat — all you liavo to do to 
enter Is to reud tho udvertiscmenbi under the tlift Giildo und 
('hucklo Contest heading, clip comploto linc.H from scvcrnl ucIh, 
pnste them up in tho funnicqt sequence po.sHil>lc nnd mail thorn 
each dfty to Contest Editor, TimoH & Nt*ws. TSvin Knl!a! Hntrir.s 
will bo judged each day on humorous content.

It Starts Tuesday, Dec. 21 
Watch for it daily!

rillHT INHEimON IN TIMKS, THKIlKAtTKU DAII.Y 

IN nOTII TIMKS AND NKWS

Uomombor — cUi) complete lines from ads under the Gift Guitio 
heutling, pasto them up and mail them lo our Conli'.nt Kdilor. 
You can enter as mnny times as you wish —  a prlio of (wo tickets 
to either the Orphoupi. Itoxy or Idaho theater govs to eAch 
day’fl winner.

A Classified Feature in your
IDAHO EVENING TWIN FALLSUT A TT 111 JT/«IUUO

TIMES 6l NEWS
WINNERS ANNOUNCED DAILY in the GIFT GUIDE
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G Thi N ew s]

PHONE 82

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  

PabUwttoo Id  boUt tte  

n e w s  a n d  t im e s

B«Md M  0«t-Per-W«ra

1 dty ---------- »c P«3 days__ 4c per word per day

6 days--- 3c per word
per day

A mlnlmmn ol t in  worti U 
In t o i  oM  wL n e » e  r t m
Includ* the comUnKl clreoUtlooi of 
Uia Newi nod ttae TlmM.

Th u u  for all cUaslfled tds . . 

CASH

COMPLE?TE COVERAGE ■ 
AT ONE COST

'  IN JE tlO M B  • ^
U ayt Ads at K  A  w  Root B *«

'Slaad

DEADUNBS 
Per lii«rtioo to ttie H«w» 

e p. m-

For incertiao iQ the H a w  
U » .i a .

Thli paper lUtacrlbM to tb« code of 
etbtca of the AwoclaUoo of New»- 

' aaper OlaAsifled Advertisinc >Uan- 
AMre and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any elauUled adwUslnf. 
••BUnd Ads’* eairyUg a News^Tlniea 
box number are strictly conlldeoUai 
and ao tolormaUon can be g^tea to 
retard to the advertUer.

BTon should be reported Immedi
ately. No aUowanee wlU b« made for 
more than one Incorrect insertlcn.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Action la what you get vhen you use 

the Classified Ads. If you have anything 

to' sell, buy or trade, why not Btart to 

•dvertlBe NOW I There is a big demand 

for all used articles. An inexpensive Clas

sified-Ad in your Times aiid News will 

get the results you want.

TIMES and NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADS

FARMS AND ACREAGES. 
FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

80 acres, 7 ml. NW ot Richfield, Ida* 
ho. T7 shares or water In Bis Wood 
Canal. Some Improvements. Im- 
medlat« pouewlon. Price 91̂ 000, 
with WOO down payment, easy 
terms-oo balance.,

L. I* WEEKS. Sec'y-Treju.
NaUonal Farm Loan AswcUUotu.

Ooodlnc. Idaho Phona 39

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferffoacm

DSUOIOtJS. Homes, Greening. S6c 
up. O. V. Jones, 3H south depoL

DSLIOIOUS and Romta a t Bwats. 
Rate* to truckers. Kimberly. 76-J5.

ARKANSAS sorghum. U «wt. H 
■ouUi Sugar , Factory. McKay.

MAK WANTED 
EXTRA Large' Income can be 

cured distributing WatUos Pro
ducts In nearby rural locality. 
Must be over ?8 and own a car. 
No tjcpwlenoe or cash required. 
WHU N. A. NlelMn. 1W3 34m St., 
Dearer. Colo.

APFLES-100.000 bushels, all varl- 
eUes, aU grades, many prices. 
Long's at Hoover Ttaller Park. 
Blue Lakes south.

MCINTOSH. Delicious. Wlneaapa. 
Greenings. Grimes Golden. Winter 
Banana, Rome Beauty. 3 east of 
Main. H south. Pom\erly Wona- 
cott Orchards, now c^>er*ted by 
J. s. Feldhusen.

PIBH-Presh. frosen. pleUad. salt op 
smoked. Also oysters, WO pint: 
Sireet elder, l&c gallon; Ozark 
sorghum, 91,35 pall. Oheapett No. 
1 gas In Uie county. PubUo Market, 
490 Blue Lakes north. '

SPECIAL-NOTICES

DOROTHBA-8 Rest Home. InvaUda 
.-«ldarly people. Moderata rates. 
Phonii 0188-R3.

p tO O R  aervice. OaU A-BB Kooe 
• Company tor complete floor sur
facing and finishing. Phone 3iIJ9. 
PUer. Idaho. A complete unit.

^TRAVEL & RESORTS

SHARS Bipensa trips many plaoaa. 
Trarel Bureau. 911 4Ui Aye. eu t 
-1B99.

CHIROPRACTORS

HELP WANTED—MEN
SPECIAL-One room 930 per monUi. 

Maid service. Hot. cold water. 
Telephone. Bath In conJuncUon. 
PhOD* «4 .

HELP WANTED-MEN 
AND WOMEN

IMMBDIATB Opening. Good Wat
kins wmU in T » ln  Falls. Car, « •  
perienoe unnecessary. Average 
tamings 935 P w  aUrt*
ImmedlaUly. Largest company, 
best known products, biggest de
mand. Watkins Co.. D-95. Winona,

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

LAND SPEOIALSI 
190 A. at Palls City. 4 rm. plast«r- 

ed house, elcc.. deep weU and 
outbldgs. 930,000, 9 3 W  down. 

30 A. neap Jerome. 5 rm. plast«ped 
house, deep well f  nd elea prts- 
lur* system, hot wat«r task. 

. concret* basement, ouU>Wgs. 
93.500, 91,000 down right party.

Let us ftliow you these!
HE18S INVESTMENT CO.

Jerome. Idaho

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

PORTABLB bay and grain grloder 
w ith power unit mounted cc trail
er. nearly new. Box 9, Newf-Tlme<.

a USED Model B AllU Chalmers 
tractors; 1 pracUcally tiew W . C. 
AUls-Chalmen tractor; 1 new V. 
C. Case tractor; 1 CM* Hay chop
per, almost new. Howard Tractor 
Company.

% ,(U » V £  i r C R N S
Of>AMOVU<y IA .A N O S  UJC/THBIR. 
B O G S  IN THB A^C«ST P R m C A aW S  
P»LACE&.>-<7PTeN 
&ALANCtN3 THEAA IN THS

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLUNCES

A-l WestlnghouM alectrle range. 
Bureka coal range, Vtreskta Ad
miral Oil beater. Very reasonable. 
TO# PUUi Street, Rupert. O. V. 
Nyemaster.

10 CUP Ooiy coffea maker, com
plete with two heat store, 9«.4i. 
Sunbeam Ulxmasters. Other ap* 
pUances. Depodt win h<dd unUl 
Christmas. Co-op OU Company. 
TwtnPana.

RADIO AND MUSIC

REPOSSESSED new Spinet walnut 
piano. An excellent buy. Daynes 
Uosle Company of Idaho.

ABOUT

TO OBVBLOPA

A U r ^ O B l L £
p a iV E R ..

fHi •» «u uwnct wCL

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

POUR one-acro lots. Pay like rent. 
Wm. C. Hulbert, Route 9, City.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1W9 DELUXE Ford sedan. Good 
tires, heater, palnu Phone 039SJ3.

HOUSE, lot, 2S9 Ramage to trade 
on BO or 40 on the north side. Call 

1B78.

9 CLEAN rooms, bath, wired for 
razige. Adults. <35 Heybum.

FOU R houses In Buhl. All well lo* 
eated. WUl trade for Twin Falls 
property. wlU consider vacant lots. 
E. A. Moon (owner).

MODERN Basement house, 9U.C

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FIVE Rooms, modem except heat. 
New bullt-lni, InsuUted. Close In. 
Call 1319-R.

FOR SALE: Beauty shop, doing good 
business. One'other shop In town. 
Box 493. Shoihone, Idaha

riV B  rooou, modem except heat, 
completely redecorated. -Garage. 
Phone 1434.

nt. See'Buhler.

SMALL house. Lights, water fur' 
ulshad. Adults. Rear 1335 Sixth 
east

GOOD growing buslaaas. located In 
cenur of to»T». Inqulr* K  *  W 
Store, Jerome, Idaho.

COMPLETE beauty shop eQUipment 
for rent or sale. InqulTB Paul 
Beauty'Shop, Paul. Idaho.

FOR RENT or Sale-

FOR SALE: Super service sUUoa 
lease oo U. S. 30 and 93. WUl take 
some capital. CaU 1400.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

DOES Your cold hang ont Bulk! 
up your resistance b]R taking ad* 
lustments. Dr. Alma Hardlo, 130 
Main nortli.

THREE and four rooms. Privata en
trance. Close to achooL 4S0 Jef
ferson.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
TWO healed basement rooms (light 

isekeeplng). 131 Taylor. Phone

EQUIP Yourself with sound know, 
ledge and get ahead In the busi
ness worldl Investigate our courses 
and ra(e.t. Twin Palls Business 
University.

DUPLEX-Tliree rooms, bath, stove, 
refrigerator, hest. water fumtsh* 
•d. AvslUble December let. 330 
Nlt)Ut avenue east.

PLENTY of work for auto body- 
fender men. Easily learned at 
home spare time. Average pay over 
930 a week. Chance to operste 
own shop. Write lor free tnfnr- 
mstlon. UtlllUes Inst. % Tlmes- 
Hewft.

LOST AND FOUND

BEAUTY SHOPS

95.00 PEllMANENTS -  93A0. Mrs. 
Besmer and Neeley. Over Inde* 
pendent Meat. Phone 900.

9iJ)0, 90.00. 90.00 pemanenta, baU 
price, Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phope 491

MAOillNELESS

COMPLITB Beauty s

O IL  Permanents. 9130 up. Ger
Eugene Duart and Par machine, 
teas waves. Beauty Arts Aoadsmy,

SPECIAL on perroaoenta during 
November—two for one. Phone 
1471, Dlokard'a Beauty Shop.

UNTIL December 1st a  reduotton 
of 93A0 wUl prevail oo machine 
permanenta from 14.00 up. Eugene 
BMUty Studio, under PldeUty 
Bank. Phone 09.

SITUATIONS WANTED

I EXCAVATlNO by day or contraoi. 

• •• , fUar.

------1 wanta work, tteady
Ume. 490 l^mrth.arenue

HBLP WANTED—WOMEN
GHAUBIH m n l ^  a l  tl

nW to  HoUl. O a U ^ T B S p .

o n tL  to oare for child and aaatl

FURNISHED . 
APARTMENTS

NICE 4 room, modem, furnished. 
Inquire 1101 Dth Avenue east.

ONE room, air conditioned. Elea- 
triclly paid. 009 Second avenue 
north.

TWO Rooms, private bath and en- 
trvioe. Steam heat. Five Point 
Apartmenta.

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartnenta. 8 i 
avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

990oOTRiarL7 Modem five rooms. 
WeU located. Adults. References. 
Phone 1095-J.

room house with finished room 
and shower In basement; new 
furnace, large lot, some fruit, good 
location. Phone or see L. F. Kelley, 
Perrlne ^lotel.

ft rm- mod. house, gsrage ...937.00 
S rm. mod., stkr. tur, gsr. . . 40.00 
Now 8 rm. mod., furnace, elec.

range, relrlg., other turn. 40.00 
4 rm. duplex........................10.00

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM Cora shelUng, So owt. 
Allan Blamlres. Route 1, Wendell.

SPERRY Feeds of all U ndi for sale 
at Kinney Warehouse. Twin Palls.

CUSTOM GRINOINO 
1 or 3 toa  8o cwt; over 3 ton, 7o 
m i l l e r  MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. Taja, FUd-. Ph. calls off grinding.

DAIRYMEN and Lamb feedeni -  
Dried molasses beet pulp is avail
able at the Sugar Factory. Beet 
grower's price 939.10 ton. 91.46 a 
bag, less 15c on return of bag.

STOP AND THINK!
Are you feeding your cows, pigs and 

chickens the same ration you have 
fed all summer? They need warm
er and heavier feed during cold 
weaUier, H IGH QUAUTY BUG
LER FEEDS — Perfectly balnnccd 
— Is the answer.

30r. Laying M ash .............92,00
Sweet syrup dairy raUon 91.00 cwt 
Banner concentrates to mix with 

your own grain. We show you how 
We Grind -  We Mix 

GLOBE SEED Si FEED COMPANY

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO room house, modem, partly 
furnished. Nice yard. OaU OIS.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

ONE large front office room over 
KlngAbury Drug store. Phone 
M89W.

WX have a compleU line of Uble, 
console, phonoradloe and auto ra
dios. Use our lay*a-way irian. 
Firestone Home and Auto Sup- 
Idy Stent.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

WANTED—Hay chopping. Have a 
new' Fox cultcr. CaU Howard 
Tractor Company or Fred Helder- 
man at Slaughter's Market. K im 
berly.

0 YEAR Old Guernsey cow, fteshen
December. 5U souUxea&t ot eaat 
end Main. Elmer McGinnis.

MOLASSES M12QNO 
and PEED GRINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 316, PUer. Ph. colU off grinding

350 HEAD Crossbred solid mouth 
ewN. Bred for January lambing, 
G. P. Deklotx. Phone 3U31. FUar.

WANTED TO BU Y

WANT 60 used Manure Sprctdwe 
See the new Case Spreader. Wtt- 
liams Tractor Company.

WANTED to buy: Model A conrert- 
Ible or Chevrolet coupe. Phone 
0190-R4.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In good condition. Ho each. Troy 
or National plant.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

WEANER Pigs. H. Peters, South 
Locust, east of «Rock Crusher.

EARLY Iwnblng ewes, good ages. 
Will pul out on shares. Phone 
1105-J.

130 WHITE PACE ewes, ready to 
lamb December 30. De Moss, 
floutli of South Park; Si west.

NINE long yenrllng HolsUln heifers 
from my nccredllcd herd. Good 
ones I Irving Darrow. Wendell.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE

NAMES
in  the.. ■NEWS

W ILL Trade e<julty In new 1941 
Hydra-Matte Oldsmoblle tor good 
used sedan. Write Box «, Tlmes- 
News.

1941 Sludebaker De liuxe coupe only 
19,000 miles. Just like new. Over
drive ai)d cliotaUcer. A real buy. 
See Mr. Meyer. Shoe Department, 
C. C. Anderson.

6 DAYS DRIVING TRUL
90 DAY OUARANTEB 

USED OARS—ALL

TWIN FALLS MOTOR

TWlnPalU Phone 90

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

GOOD Two Wheel trailer, 913.50. 
Inc|ulre azt Sixth Avtnue nortlx

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE or Trade-Carload draft 
horses, 3-0 years old. weight 1500' 
1700. Several matched teams, alsi 
several matched teams young 
mules. Hughes and Smith bam .

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

1940 HARLEY-Davldson motorcycle, 
excellent condlUon. 035 West M ain 
alter •4:30 p.m.

CAR of Coal on track 98.60 per ton. 
Gef It Monday. Twin Fnlls Co-op 
Oil Company, Phone 478.

BALE Tle& Limited -supply. Twin 
PaUs (Xt-op Oil Company. Phone 
478.

ONE Office desk, one pUno. 4 Hol
stein heifers. Call at Knott Ranch, 

*9 mUes west of Eden.

AUTO glass, caavas, canvas repair
ing, Tbometa' Top and Body 
Works^

BABY Buggies, folding type. ea.iy to 
carry. Just put in trunk. 95.40. 
Moon's.

ONE recondlUoned 3 horse single 
' phase motor, excellent condltloo, 

960. Krengel’s Hardware.

TWIN PALLS CO-OP O IL CO. 
will liavo car load of lump cool o 

track wed., or Thurs. Haul It away 
for 98.00 ton. Ph. 478.

JUST Received a car ot field fencing 
and barbed wire. This material 
la scarce—make you.' reservuUon 
nowl Krengel's Hardware.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed proposals •will tie received 

by the State P iu^as lng  Agent, 
Capitol BuUdIng, Boise. Idaho, unUl 
3:00 P. M., December 10, 1941, for 
furnishing the Department of Fish 
and Game Bass Farm at Hagerman, 
Idaho, the foUowlng:

Various quantlUes ot Uie follow* 
tag:

Lumber .......................
Bricks 
Plaster 
Creosote 

' lim e <
Screen
Nalls
Builder's Hardware 
Building Materials 

To be used In the construc- 
Uon of a flve-roora house and 
two-car garage.
.Proposal fonos. and specifications 

maj' be obtained at the Office of 
the State Purchasing Agent. Capitol 
Building, B ( ^ .  Idaho. Proposals 
will be opened and publicly read >t 
the above stated Ume.

E. P. BRENNAN 
State Purchating- Agent. 

Pub. Times: Dec. 1, 3,3,1941.

By United Press 
Pope Pins told the 

Sion of the pentifioal academy « 
■olence te "iock at Uie nanelM  
beaoUea et tite nnlvarte and U ) »  
you eyes te Uie bleedy fleUe and 
UU me U God made mao Id hie 
Inace for Uils.”

Pmident J. J . PeOey ef the As* 
sociaUon of American Ratlreade 
annooDced that the raUway is* 
dastry baa agreed te .U m lt p»if 
leconoUve and freight ear eea* 
stmctlon t« certain ezlttiag de* 
•Igns in order to cenaerve stnUgle 
meUls for defense.
Carl Sandburg, biographer ot Ab

raham Lincoln, described Italian 
claims Uiat Lincoln asked ItaUan 
Warrior Gulseppl Garibaldi to com* 
mand union troops during ttu  OlvU 
war as “one of those goofy affUn 
that come ont of Italy."

Actreu Artrid Allwyn a n d  
Charles L. J. Fee. HoUywood in* 
inranee brtflcer, were married Son- 
day at Las Vegas . . . Acier Ad* 
rlan Morris, 98. brother ef Cheater 
Morrii. died Sunday after a eere*

' bral hemorrhage.
Paul Pawlowskl, VUna, AlberU. 

was crowned barley king a t the Chi* 
cago Uvestock expoolUon. . .  WUUam 
BUadan. Andrew, AiberU, 'wto Uw 
Utle of oats king, whUe Alex Stewart, 
Alisa Craig, Ontario, woo the rt« 
serve oats championship.

Uent. Gen. Icaley L. UeNalr, 
ebief ot the gem '  '
staff ter the Cai____________ _____
eaid the 90«,fli00 te ldtan  whe Jw» 
eomtdeted the Caretlna neck war 
eonld go to aetoal war fmmedleUly 
and 'Ylght efteetlTeljr If  they had 
completo e«alpment, b «t their 
lo«ce wonld be aeevy*
Rear Admiral 'Yates Stirling. Jr.,. • 

USN reured. United Fresa navil 
criUe. believes that Waahlngten and 
London are-being influenced In  a 
great me««ma. du r iiu _ lb e_a iU caL . 
Japanese hevoUaUoos by dereloft* 
ments In  the Russo-German war.

Blax Singer ef B«etea. eem-> 
iwder-lD-ehkf ef the V . 8. Vet< 
erans el Foreign W a n  1 
that Uie only real 
Ihb  nation baa afatBat 41

Meat in Defense 
Session Planned

OU3>N8 PERRY. Dec. 1 (Bp,. 
claD—"Meat In the home defense 
program" wUl be the theme of a 
demonstration here -Thursday when' 
Miss Evadene Stohr, C h l< ^ ,  d ta *  ' 
onstntes the proper selection of rar* 
lous out! oLmeatq a i ^ .  theit .pre* 
paratloh tor the home meals.>

Mias Stohr U with the National 
Livestock and Meat board, which 
puts OR the demonstraUoni and 
cooking schools. Tbt affair b an  to 
being sponsored by the Unlversi^ ot 
Idaho extension service and the B -

Real Estate Transfers
Information taralibed by 

Twin Palls TUIe and 
Abstract Company

WINDOW Glass installed In your 
Aoxh. no charge for setting when 
brought into store. Don't wait for 
the last rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon's.

Thursday, November 27 

Lesse-C. H. Bent.to C. MarUn. 
B'kSE 30 9 10.

Deed-P. H. Wilson to 0 .8 . FslIU 
94.938.43. Lot 11, BIk. 38. Kimberly, 

Adm. Deed—H. N. Yarbrough to C. 
Harriaon, 9250. Lot 30, Blk. 74. Twin 
FalU.

Balha and Masaagea

The SU-Well, 837 Main W. Ph. IM.

Bicycle Sijlea and Service

W.W ilUS CYCLERY

UIoyAtrln's Bicycle Shop—Ph. Biw-lt.

tHonei/ to Loan

Chiropractora

KEAL ESTATE LOANS
Dr. Wyntt, 101 3rd Ave. N. I'h. U77.

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
acreage. Peavey.Tatur oompany. Wo»<1. |X)!ea, (rucking. 969 4Ui Av. W.

FARM and city loans. NorUiem Life 
liwutanoe Oompany—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1379.

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR ECONOMY AND COMPXJIIT 
tin your tJln 

A D E l l D E E N  C O M .  
Intermounlaln Seed A: Kurl Co,

BY OWNER -  Remodeled apert-
mentfl. Bargain. Good Income. 
137 NlnUt North,

MIDDLE Aged or elderly lady. Mod- 
ern home. Widow. Phone I7ja.

■XOELLXNT meals. Oloee in. Stoker 
heat, 197 P ^ r th  avenue north.

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARG I oomfoilable front room. 

Close in. Furilaee heat, phone 440.

DOWNffrAlRS bedixxm, kllohen 
p ^ ^ e s .  aleepbig n>o«. 919

O N I Large air eondiUened room, 
914M. 909 Seoond A m u e  norUi.

ItOOU near tath . Moker. 
tetied, 419 Beoond «tmiu9 north.

tUephOM. O taa  to. F twM  MM.

heat. Oooe to. Ptiona l9oa.

911 aocood avMue oortta.

PIVB Room house, just completed. 
All modera oonvenlenoes. Located 
Ninth Avenue east. Terms. P. R. 
ITionipson, Phone 1094-J.

A'lTBACTIVB New 0 loom dwelling, 
pirrplsoe, stoker, eleoUic hot 
wstrr heater. Insulated for oold 
weather, Close In. 9«50 down. 938 
(Kir m o ^ .  Why pay reotf Phone

FARMS ANb ACREAGES 
, KOIl SALE

2*"*
Good.lM d, modem home, large

at 9100.00 per acn. Roberia di 
Henson, Phone 999.

■XCELLENT 190 aores, high sute 
9119 h /  owner. 

Box B. Tlmes-Newa.

BPBQIAL 90 aoree ehdloe laod with 
taimlng eoulpment, 9X00 cash.

OOOP »M Aare

well, eleetrie pSwerTiSool w«-.

Coal and Wood

— PHONE 160—
MAOIC CITY FEED A  FUEL CO, 

DliMAND III-HBAT COAL

Curtain Shops

Curtain At Drapery Sliop, ass-nUt E. 
AUo slip coven, carpels. Ph. B0].

Floor Sanding

llrlilrr St Hons. 811 Main E . 1430-W. 

rfellle, 739 Locust. Ph. lOOfl.Ĵ

Inaurance
'nr Ptre and Casualty Injiiirsnoe. 
Surely and Fidelity Botirts, sie 
Hwlnt Investment Oo. Bsugh 8)dg.

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PUINTINQ
letterheads Msll Pieces
Builneu Cards Folders

BUUonery 
TiM ia and NBWa 

COMM IIIO IAL PRINTING DEPT.

Key Shop
Bnuwl, Key BhoiH-m and u .  v>uU\: 

RMk Ol 1. D. Bhop.

lUomgto Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present coiUrnct— 

reduce payments—cash sdvnnced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to PldeUty Bsnk.

SALARY LOANH 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

99 to 950 to employed people on 
your own signature.

Rms. 1 At 3. Burkholder Dldg, Pl». 77fl

1̂ 25 to $750
ON YOUH C A U  

I. PO Il ADDITIONAL OABIt 
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS,
I. TO FINANCB THE SALE 

OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co:
(Owned by Paolllo Finance)

3-iO MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Oeteopathie Phyaiclan

Dr. L. A. Peterson. 130 Msin N., 403.

Dr. E. J . Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

D, O. W. Rose, 114 M, N. Ph, 997-W.

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Oo.

GOOD USED SHOP EQUIPMENT 
Trip hammer, 3 vises, electric blower 

and forge, Mandrel, hot cutter, 
COM cutter, anvil, leveling table, 
swedge block. Model BW-103 Ito- 
barf DO eloctrlo welder, Hoiith 
Htnd lathe. A\l in A-l rwirtHlon 
and priced to sell quick. Inq. .130 
Wnlnut, Ph. 1200.

HOME FURNISHlNC.a 
AND API*L|ANCKS

and WlU be hkld in  the high school 
auditorium, starting a t 3 p. m. The* 
school is being held in Glenns Fer* 
ty as the most centrally located p lu e  
In the county and all house:vlrM are 
invited and urged to attend.

As meat is an important item la 
the dally meals she w ill glre a pnto-- 
Ucal demonstration of selecting, 
preparing and cooking the rarioiu 
cute of the different kinds ot meats.' 
She will demonstrate '
em and eclentlfloally »pp 
methods of cooking the'-most . 
omlcal cute and the cooserratlao ot . 
ihelr nutritive values during their ' 
prepsratlon.

WABHINQ maohlne with two t'Jba-, 
also Hotpolnt electric ranKr. Doth 
good condlUon, Phone 998-W.

13-USED Electrio washers. Prioecl 
for quick sale. Terms. Gamble 
Stores.

THREE large slse Pacific super 
heaters-clearance price 987 00, C. 
O. Anderson Oompany.

GENUINE Krump Haasocks. Idesl 
for Christmas gltte, prices start 
at 91.00. Gamble Btorea.

SWING Chairs, heavy velour covers, 
assorted colors while they last, 
only 913M, Horryl Moo«>*.

SIGHT used refrij
Buy terms, o, 0. Anderson Com- 

Ptny.

DONT faU to ahop at Harry Mus* 
grave'e before you buy your furni
ture. Remember. o*2b talksi

Cuttom Tanning

Kd Kr,01o.k. Ph. 0U3J4, Airport lU .

TypeisrUen

Balea, rentals and servlee. Ph. 90.

UphoUUrlng

0. JONES for LOANS on llOMEa. 
R m .9 ,M a nk * 'n u itB ldg .P h .w tl noytt t

Wpter Systema
Fb. 9090. 914 I9h0 ■.

FOR HXR OHHUrrMAB 
A MIXMASTER, complete Uno, Sun

beam apDlianoee, Budget terms. 
Auto Benloe Oenter, 149 3nd at. K.

99«9 fon ft 9x11 fait btM  nig, tl>ree 
square yards for tliW . Heavy 
e w h t  4m o  square yard, ouar- 
anteedi Mooo'i.

4 electric rangee 
3 eleetrlQ griddles
9 coal emulators « ,
9 coal rangee, 1 gas range
1 small coal stoker 
1 large ^  ^

1  ooiiunerclal coal range 
UqUlD OAB *  APPUANOI O a

R e a d y
N O W !

Our fineat acleetion of 

Chriatmha cardal

Youll like the new designs . . .  ft 
wide selection ot beautiful cards 
to carry your ciitUlmaa greetings 
for '41. Whether you prefer tra* 
dlUonal, modsm or novelty designs.

cards of aU quanUUee, «nd  they are 
prioed ftcooi^gty. Why net plaoe 
your order now while «U dMlgns are 
itlll avallabU*

TIME3S
COMMlfiRClAb

Phm
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P A i l S r  F M I R  
S W S  M I S S !

Pu'l week’* mlMlon services were 
Inaugurated Sunday at Et. EXJVard’# 
CnUiollc church with FoLhcr Rus- 
M ll Onctson. O. S. P.. ptcskchlng Ih® 
InlUnl eermon on -Self Defewte."

One feature of tlie mission la the 
"question box" i»rlod ctvch ovenlnB. 
devoted to nmwcring of queries on 
relit(l<^ *>̂ ‘1 atwut Ute Catholic 
church. Tlie question* may be «ub- 
mlttcd by anyone, and Palhcf Jack- 
Ron Mid they will be answered "In 
the spirit of courtesy, friendship find 
xmderslaijdlng."

Sermon sxihjetla by Uxc Paullst fa- 
Uier during Uic mls-slon will hiclude 
■TliB Unfortified Man,” •The Les
son of Life." "I* Man Alone "  “Home 
Defense.” "Arsenal of Hope” and 
•’MoUicr and Soldier."

AlUiouRli Father Jackson did not 
bring the •'Ixallpr chapel" to Twin 
Falb. (he Paullst fatliers are noted 
for use of tills unique mcUiod of 
reaehlnR out-of-the-way plnccs. Tlie 
trailer chn>el was donated by Lorct- 
Ui Young, motion plcturc star.

S lm llv  mission -is now underway 
at the Wendell Catliollc cliurch with 
Father Robert Murphy, al.w a Paul
lst fatlier. In.charge. Both the ecrv- 
Ices here and at Wendell are open 
to non-Cathollcs who wish to par- 
tlclpftle, Patlier H. E. Keltman. pas
tor of St. Edward's church, 
nounced.

Elks Arrange 
Southern Ham 
Dinner Dec. 4

Succulent Maryland hrnn—cooked 
In the traditional manner of Prince 
acorse’s county, Md.—wlU be tVie 
dinner attraction for the Twin PalU 
Elks when IMstrlct Deputy Jay L.

. Downing, Pocatello, pays hl» official 
visit to tiie local lodge next Tliurs- 
day. Dcc, 4.

J, H. Blandford. «xnlted ruler, 
Mild the lodge had occured Uie 
Maryland hams "after considerable 
negotiation." Tliey will be roa.sted 
for the Elks by a local bakery whiclt 
will lue the Prince George county 
recipe.
• The banquet will start at 6:30 p. 
m. Thursday and will be a Novem
ber iind December “birthday d in 
ner." A <2S defense bond will be 
given away.' The Elks band under 
Director Bert Christianson will play 
•There’s a Qlrl In the Heart of 
Maryland," ‘’Uwd, Vou Made the 
Night Too Long,” '•St. Louis Blues” 
and ‘Twelfth Street Rag."

Deputy Downing, who 1* also dis
trict Judge at Pocatello, will survey 
the AcUviUee of the Twin Palls 
Elies lodge and will offer “construc
tive criticism" according to Exalt
ed Ruler Blandford.

H E H m U K E S W
ED

IDAHO PALL6, Ida., Dec. 1 OJJO— 
A akclelon crew of army engineers 

• today atayted work ,of ealvagtng 
property and material used for pre
liminary work on the Henry’s lake 
winter troop training camp.

The war department ordered all 
work at the proposed base aban
doned, and Instructed CapL Merwln 
amJUi, army construction quarter- 
mAfter. to dismiss remaining civilian 
personnel and dispone of buildings 
Rl«ady completed at tlie campsite.

About 200 draftsmen were employ
ed for aeveral montlu on plaps for 
the winter training camp. A tem
porary ndmlnlstratlon building at 
the base, built st a cost of $60,000. 
wlU be disposed ot along wUl\ oU\cr 
temporary buildings near the lake.

READ *niE TTMES WANT ADS.

Mission Leaders

FATHER ItOBERT MURPHY 

Rev. Ru.<iaeli Jackson, C. 8. P.,

St. Edward's Catholic ehurch In 
Twin Falls. Rev. Robert Murphy, 
C. S. P., 1% ronduetlng a similar 
miuion at Wendell.

Texas couiitlfs range In 
from US squnre miles to 5,035 
square miles.

NO DELAY!

BLUE
BLAZE
GOAL

Washed «  Kised «  Alomiied 

It's SclenlifUally Proceued!

WARBERG
BROTHERS

Phone 246
I t  C o m  No M ore!

LOW 

D»wii raymcni

No Needles 

to Change 

★  

Records 

lost 10 

Times 

longer

Glorious

Tone

O NI.V n.iUo btlngt you "Minii- on i  i»fiin
oi I.l*lll'- , , . I-lm 5t,ul«it<l.|.c ( .....

lliU-.CT AuUimMi? Ru.n.H’lMiiMt,
Inrt, Doul.l« J, J', Ktilin ( >nu(f, ll.llcci Hi.iIMn 
Suptf A«i«l Sfikni, (omplfic IllftltIr I’lnlillul.

IM V  TIRMS 

ta p»f . . .  «MI« o

A w  M l v r y  on dirfitimn Iv *

imON-BATESAPPllANGE

BEANPIIODUCEilS 
C O W K  DEC. 3

Annual meeting for members of 

the Southern Idaho Bean Growers' 

Warehou.ne association, combined 

with tlie Southern Idaho Bean 
Orowcrs' association, will be at the 
I.O.O.F. hall In Twin Palls Wednes
day, Dcc. 3. starting at 10 a. m.. 
H had been aruiounced today by

Jchn 7el<Uvuun> m uus tr .
Speakers for the session will In

clude C. O. Youngstrom, Idaho ex
tension division marketing specUlUt, 
and J. D. Newport, Idaho commis
sioner of agriculture. Report of the 
manager will be made by Mr. Peld- 
husen while Albert Jentzsch, public 
accountant, will glv9 the auditor’s 
rejwrt.

AI.10 slated during the day Is an 
election which will see three poaU 
of the nine-man board being filled. 
Those whose terms expire at the 
annual »c.«lon are W ; I. Sackett, 
Twin Fall. ;̂ Edward Relrhert, Filer, 
and R. K. Anderson, Twin Falls.

Holdover members ot the boud  are 
Car) D. Irwin. Kimberly, prealdent; 
A. H. Jagcls. Buhl, secretary: Ray 
Pettljohn. Castleford; L. 8. Biel, 
Muriaugh; L. B. Podl. Hazelton, 
snd Peter Erlcson, Plljr.

Tlic a.«oclatlon, Feldhusen said, 
hn.̂  450 members and business ap- 
proxtmatlng a million dollars Is 
handled each year. Warehouses are 
operated In Twin Palls, Kimberly, 
Filer. Milner, Hazelton, Godwin and 
Knull.

Riuvslniis were estaBllshed In Alas
ka Innit before the Amerlcmi revo
lution.

B U Z E  D K E S  
RESIDENCE i i

Gaining a “head start" before be

ing discovered, fire Saturday night 

damaged the home of George N. 

Kay. 233 Polk street.
Tlie "blaze started In a bedroom 

and heat from the fire there dam
aged two other rooms In the one- 
story dwelling. Bedroom fixtures

were deelroyed and the interior of 
the room badly burned.

Cause of the blaze which oc
curred at 10:40 p. m. was not as
certained. Mr. Kay told firemen he 
had left the house about an hour 
before the fire was discovered by 
neighbors. Chief L. Z. JZeke) Bart
lett said the lire was “well under
way before It was discovered.”

aa are«'Ot SSS square loitead 

“5 with lu  m a
of s^M,TO square miles. Guadeloupe 
h ^  rich' planUUons then ■
while Canada w u  relaUvely unde- 
vebpM. ,

“Worthless” Canada
Victorious England at tlie end of 

the French and Indian wars In 1780 
wanted to claim the tiny Island of 
Guadeloupe In tjie West Indies with

Childs Mils
Vi£!«

U m lfiM iy

n M T «M

Take A Tip From SANTA
Shop Early! Shop Easy!

by using the many
CHRISTMAS SERVICESas featured at the Christmas Store

Use Our 
: Christmos Mail Order 

Department!
I  To our out-of-town friends who 

!.' find it inconvenient to come to 
' Twin Falls for tfieir Christmas 

Free Christmas folders are available for your ,j $hopping we invite them to use

"Lay Away a Gift a 
Day Til Christmas"

—fl small deposit will hold them for you

purchases of gloves, hosiery and handker

chiefs.

this department. We will fill 
orders, promptly, carefully and 
intelligently.

Presents may be exchanged after Christmas 

for the correct size or color. In this way you , 

can safely give practical gifts of wearing 

apparel.

A  CHRISTMAS SERVICE
Of Special Interest to Community and Group 

Christmas Gatherings

Santa Claus Suits 
FREE OF CHARGE!

li The.se fine Saiitn Claus suits complete with 
masks or whi.skers are lonned free of charge 
to any group of public or semi-public nature, 
such as churche.s, communities, Granges, lodges,

•“ clubs, etc. JuRt come in and make your reserva- 
tlon in our ladiea’ ready-to-wear dept.

An extra large and ample force of 

especially trained salespeople fo r  

Christmas selling will be in attendance ,̂ 

at all times. They are here to serve you 

and to help make your Christmas 

shopping as easy for you as possible.

One of the largest stocks of 

Christmas merchandise in the 

state of Idaho is provided for 

you. You could spend hours in 

this store where you will find 

things for every mcmdcr of the 

family all under one roof.

I f  you lire in Twin Falls 

your packagcH will be rfe* 

livercd efficiently to you 

by our two d e l i v e r y  

trucks operating every 

day and as laic ('hristmas 

eve. as necessary.

Gift 
Certificates

for the persons on your 

'list who

"have 
everything..."

At n lo8s for gift suggc.s- 

tions for those name.s on 

your list of person.*! who 

simply “have everything"? 

Here’s r Santn-guided tip:

Give I d a h o  Department 

S t o r e  G I F T  CFCKTIFI- 

CATESt

(JIKT CEllTIFICATKS 

wrlllcn for any amount

A SK  ABOUT
THIS HANDY 
CHRISTMAS 
SnOl’lMNG 
SKRVICEl

PERSONALIZE 
YOUR GIFTS 

OF 
LEATHER!

. . .  I l l  n o  K x t r a  cohI y o u  cun  liu vd  
n il y i) u r  in ircli« B e «  o f  lo a l l io r  goodn 

Niich UH luKKAgo* hundlm gH , w » l-  
It'lii, k<;y ciuldloH, c tc . , n t 'u t ly  

(itn in p i'd  w ith  initlnlH  o r  lo(lg«i iii-  

mIkiiIuh o f  22  k n r u t  g o ld 'n r  n ilv o r  

I f i i r  it to c t r lc n ily  n pp li^d  b y  thn m oH l 
n iix l in n  m n c h ln o  o p b n iln d  h y  n n  

o in p to yo ti w it l l  m a n y  y vu rn  o f  u x* 

im i i«‘ Mc«5 . .  . T h ia  B o rv ic a  in f r e e  

a n d  in o f fo r n d  in  th fi m o n ’n H toro .

At a very small cost you 

can personalize your gifts 

of stationery and playing 

cards by having the recip

ient’s name or initials 

stamped on them in gold 

leaf. Christmas greetl/ig 

cards may also be indiv- 

Iduallzed in the same 

manner ~  neallff and In- 

expensively.

Credit Coupons
It’rt » regular Horvico nt your own Idaho Doiiartmunt 

Store. CKEDIT (lOUPONS holp you over tho rough 

flpota of OirlatinuB buying.wiUioul diurupUng a,c«ro> 

fully halanccd houHohoId budget. CRIi)pIT COUPONS 

cun bo bouglit oanily ~  «j)cnt just liko cawh in our store.

Buy CREDIT COUPONS
NO DOWN PAYMEf^T — 3 MONTHS TO PAY 

Including Small Carrying Charge

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
- i . i .  , , '


